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CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VII.

LETTERS FROM ROME.

Mr. Maguire, M.P., in bis correspondence
with the Cork Examiner, gives us some interest-
int particulars relative to the

SOVEREIGN PONTIFF.

The first time on which I saw the Pope wasat
Vespers, in bis private Chapel in the Quirinal, on
which occasion he was surrounded by Cardinals
and Prelates, amongst whoi iwas conspicuous an
Armenian Bishop and a Greek Archbishop. In
the place set apart foi those who desired to be
present at the ceremonies, might be seen, whe-
ther priests or laymen, the representative of al-
most every nation under the sun-French, Italian,
Greek, Spanish, German, English, as Weil as
Irish and Scotch, American, the swarthy Indian
and the Nubian, with fine eyes and forehead full
of intellect, but a skin of the duskiest jet.-
Every form of feature and hue of skin might be'i
found amongst a group of the students of the
Propaganda, who stood a few paces from where
I had an admirable place. To me, as indeed to
ail, the Pope was the chief object of attraction
-bis every look and gesture being fraught with
interest, deeper. of necessity to the Catholhc, wlho
recognised in the mild and noble figure before
him the head of the Venerable Head of the
Church, the spiritual Sovereign of the greater 1
portion of the Christian world. The features of i
Pius the Ninth, made familiar to niost people :
througlh portrait and cast, are more remarkable1
for gentleness, mildness, and benevoience, than
for any other quality ; but I could not imagine a
manner and bearing more full of dignity than his, 1
as he sat enthroned amidst the Princes of the
Church, or rose to intone the vespers, or impart
the apostolic benediction. I have elsewhere seen
many pious priests in the performance of their
sacred functions; but I had never beheld a coun-
tenance more expressive of more profound piety,
or so illumined with that heavenly brightness
whiclh manifests outwardly the working of the
Spirit witbin. Heart, and mind, and soul seemed,
as tbey really were, absorbed in the ceremonies
in whiclh lie assisted ; and not for a second's space
did bis attention wander from his devotions. On
three or four subsequent occasions I had the good
fortune te be present when the Pope assisted at
various ceremonies of the Church more or less
grand and impressive ; and I was on each occa-
sion struck by the same piety, the saine devoutt
abstraction, the same beautiful expression of thatt
holiness which irradiates the human face as with
beams of light. Judge, noiw, from the daily lifet
of this good man, how far froin the truth is ther
picturp which prejudice. and misrepresentation
have drawn of the present Pope. He rises be-f
fore six o'clock, and celebrates Mass himselfr
every morning in the year. Not content wvith
this act of daily devotion, he always hears an-
other Mass. He then gives audience to his Se-p
cretary of State, on matters of public importance,j
and next to his Major Domo, on the affairs ofc
his househiold. .Ile then receives al the lettersa
addressed to him, ivhich, as I shall have reasonî
to showi arc of the most varied character.-
These lhe carefully reads, and places in the hands
of his Private Secretary, for further information,
or to be at once acted upon, as the case miglht
be. At ten o'clock, bis audiences, properly so
called, commence, and generally last till two,
when he dines, bis fare being of the simplest
kind. At three o'clock he frequently drives out,
his excursion lasting generally till five. At five !
o'clock the audiences are resumed and usuallya
last till nine or ten at night. He then reads bis1
oice, just as an ordinary priest, and retires to
bed as simple -and plain as belongs to the hum-t
blest student i ,Rome. Besidesspecial audiences,
which nay happen at any moment, each day is
set apart for those of a particular kind, and the
transaction of certain classes of business, con-
nected either with the internal administration of
the Papal States, or appertaining to those lesst
grave matters whichdemand the daily considera-
tion Of the Sovereign Pontiff.s

It may be asserted, with perfect truth, the
Pope is the sovereign who of ail others in theC
world is the most accessible to bis subjects.- '
Even the humblest may approach his person ; nor
is the blackest criminal in the States debarredv
from the privilege of addressing him by petition.
Hence the numerable claims for audiences; and
hence the flood of appeals, on every imaginable
subject, that pours in on His Holiiess, either di- C
rectlysor through a multitude of channels, offiéiali
or otherwise. A petition to the Pope is no idle k
incekèry, but an, appeal that, in one shape or
other, is certain to reach the car, if not touchi
the. heart, of the most merciful and benevolenta
of living men. No matter for what offence a h
prisoner may have been incarcerated, the prison-P
er may appeal-di.eetly to the Pope!; and ne of-
ficer o9r..persan in charge of a prison tiares ,te i
stand betwveen the criminai and thbe seatoaf mercy. J
Asin ail other places in the world, but perhaps i
more peculiar in Southern countries, there areé
crimes, 'ven terrible ones, which. are ahnóst i
wholly the relit of passion andexcii:ement ; and

if pon due enquiry, through the proper channel, c
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which is unfailingly made, the Pope feel con-
vinced that mercy may be beneficially extended,
it is so extended, and the punisbment is either
greatly lessened, or a frec pardon is granted.-
As I shall have sonething to say of the public
prisons of Ronie, which I have personally ex-
amined in detail, I shall not further allude to
this portion of the subject at present, but con-
tent myself with the statement of a fact which
ivill afford the best idea of the real value of this
privilege of petition-that no fewer than 60 or
70 pardons are granted by the Pope every month
in the year-that from 700 to 800 persons, con-
demned for various offences, are annually restored
to freedom by the exercise of that noblest pre-
rogative of Princes-nercy. The charity of
the Holy Fathier is also hourly appealed to, and
scarcely ever in vain. If we valk through the
streets, hands may be seen stretched forth, hold-
ing letters of supplication-perbaps complaints of
injustice, or of wrong inflicted, but more gene-
ral appeals for alms; and these are taken by one
of the Noble Guard, a number of whomn accom-
pany His Loliness, and afterwvards handed to him -
self personally. Then the Post-office is a con-
stant means of communicatinîg directly, and with-
out any intermediate agency, with the Pope ; and
there is no letter or petition which ho receives,
be it from the humblest, the neanest, or the most
guilty, tbat he does not read, and into the sub-
ject matter of whiclh he does not enquire. Since
his accession to the Pontificate, in 1846, Pius
the Ninth has spentin charitable and pious wrorks,
no less a sum tban 1,500,000 scudi-a sumn fa-
bulous in amount iien taking into consideration
the extent of his private resources. These con-
sist of 355 scudi a month, or about 4,200 scudi
in the year, which iwould be about equal to
£1,000 a year of English money. What a re-
venue for a Sovereign Prince ! -loir then ere
the 1,500,000 scudi obtained ?-from what source
was this enormnous fund derived? The answer
is si-nificant, and may afford a lesson to those
who foolishly imagine that the Papacy would bo
destroyed the moment that, by revolution or
plunder, the Pope should be deprived of his tem-
poral power, and of his sovereignty over the
Papal States. The greater portion of the iwealth
which the Pope so generously devoted to wvorks
of piety and charity poured in upon him at Gacta,
wile lue iras an exile from his country and his
throne-poured in upon the Father of the Chris-
tian Churcb from ail quarters of Christendom, at
the very moment that fools and bigots were fran-
tically shouting out--" t-hue Papacy is at an end."
There are those in Rome and throughout the
States iho long for a change of Governmens-
for any change, by wlîich they might hope to
realize their dreams, or accomplish t-heir personal
objects-and iwho therefore, are hostile to the
existing state of things; but in the breast of the
people, there exists a sincere loyalty to the
throne and person of the Pope, and a profound
conviction of those virtues which adorn his char-
acter as a man, a iruler, and a priest.

THE ROMAN CATACOMBS;

OR, SOME ACCOUNT OF TIHE BURIAL-PLACES
OF THE EARLY CHRISTIANS IN ROME. BY
THIE REV. T. SPENCER NORTHCOTE, .MA.

(Fromu c th Veckly Register.)

There are few subjects of interest iith regard
to which authentic information bas been so little
accessible to the mere English reader, as the
Roman Catacombs. Indeed, writh tle exception
of - Fabiola," in vhich they are of course only
touched incidentally, we know of none to which
we could refer such a person, except a sketch by
Mr. Nortlcote himself, accessible only to those
who bave the old numbers of the lRambler in
which it appeared. The present little volume,
therefore, whichi gives in a short, ceanr, and in-
teresting form the chief results of the investiga-
tions whiclu have hitherto taken place and are
still in progress, will be most acceptable, both to
those who want a handbook for a visit to the
Catacombs, and to tarry at-home students, wio
wish to gain information with regard to them.-
The earlier chapters, the author says, will con-
vey'all the preliminary information essential for
the former, while the later chapters will meet the
wishes of the latter.

What may be called the literary history of the
Catacombs in England is not the least curious1
circumstance respecting theni. Ilad they been1
,known in the middle ages, they would have af-t
forded an additional and powerful motive for a1
pilgrimage to the Limen Apostolorrn. Kings1
and Queens, Barons;,Kniglt-s, and Ladies, woult
have visited 'them with devout reverence.-
Pamners wôuld bave borne back accounts of them
ön their return.. The nes of them would have

re ae ee ou~n villages,.whuen thse puarish

wouldi bave been familiar t-o t-be inmates cf every
conivent anti rmnastery. But t-hey were diisco-
redi anti aiter having been lost for ages, at tbe

end of tie sixteenth century, " by Antonia Bosio,
a Malteose, whbo after having been educatedi by

the Jesuits, resided-at Rome as agent, or Procu-
rater for the Knights of Malta," andI "the city,"
says a contemporary writer, "Iwas amazed to
find that she had other cities, unkuown te her,
concealed beneath lier oin suburbs ; beginning
now te understand wiat she iad before only heard
or read of." Unhappy England had already been
separated froin the Unity of the Ciurcl by the
axe and quartering blocks of Henry and Eliza-
beth. But the profession of Protestants ivas
that they lad returned te the ancient faith, cor-
rupted by the Popes, Monks, and Priests. No-
thing then ought better to have pleased Protest-
ants than the rediscovery of the Christian Roine
of the earliest ages ; the martyr disciples of the
Apostles; the members of that glorious Church
of Rome whose obedience, as St. Paul testifies,
iwas "published in every place." Protestants
might have been expected at once te rush for-
ward te claim these Primitive Christians as their
own, and te rescue therm froin the intrusion of
Papists, with whom they had nothing in conmon.
Alas! they set themselves, without inquiry or
examination, te maintain that the Catacombs were
no real relic of the early Christians. The first
English iriter on the subject (Burnet) maintain-
ed thbat they were merely the quarries in which
the bodies of the Roman slaves were thrown te
putrely ; that they hîad been closed up by "the
monks," after they hlad forged "some miserable
sculptures and some inscriptions," intending te
make a pretended discovery of thein; that they
died without doing this, and they iwere thus left
te be found by accident in the 16th century.-
The truth is, that te be forced te admit the ge-
nuineness of any remains of Christian antiquity
is gall and iwormwood te a staunch Protestant,
like Burnet. Cicero's Villa, the edifices of
Augustus or Pericles, nay, even the traces of
the ancient Israelites in Egypt or in the Desert,
any of these it is a real pleasure te him te find
genuine. He iwill swallow don considerable im-
probabilities, rather than question them. But
the burial-place of an Apostle, the relics of a
martyr, or the more sacred spot iwhere the carthly
flesh of the Divine Word lay in the grave or
suffered on the cross, or was born of the Virgin,
the truc cross, or the nails, or the croin o i
thorns, these it is agony to lim te be obliged te
admit. They arc sure to be tricks of the Monks,
or inventions of the Popes. For this apparent
perverseness, there was, in this instance at least,
a great excuse ; for the paintings and inscriptions
of the Catacombs are enough te show any nan
that, iwhatever the first Christians of Roine iwere,
they certainly iere not Protestants ; and it was
a inuch less blow to such men as Burnet to make
thein out heathens at once than te admit, what is
the plain fact, that they were just iwhat lue was
pleased to call Papists. And yet nothing can be
plainer, if ive admit the testiimony of their n
monuments (e.g.)upon such subjects as the cultus
of Oui- Blessed Lady, and the whole glorious
communion of prayers and merits existing be-
tween the Churcl Militant and the Church Tri-
umphant. Burnet's explanation was at once
adopted as part and portion of the great Protest-
ant Tradition, and lias been lhanded down nearly
uninjurel till our own tiies. It iwas no doubt
nonsense. What business ihen had sense te be
Popish ? It was false ; but truth loses its rights,
and falsehoodinherits them whuei it becomes ne-.
cessary to assail Popery, and defend Protestant-
isni. As far as ire knîov, the publication of
"lFabiola,"was the first serious assault upon the
Protestant tradition of the Catacombs, thougli
the general English practice of visiting Rome,
since the peace of 1815, bas probably opened the
eyes of nany individuals.

The fact is, as Mr. Northcote shows, that the
Catacombs ivere not ancient excavations made
use of cither for Christian or heathen burial or
for both indiscriminately ; but ivere a gigantic
work, undertaken and executted by Christian
hands expressly for the burial of departed Chris-
tians, and used by them aise for the concealsent
of their assemblies for worship, and in times el
extreme danger of the person of the Holy Fa-
ther, and perhaps of some other Christians espe-
cially exposed te danger. They are wholly un-
like the sandpits and quarries, some of which,
more ancient than themselves, still exist. Thcy
are dug in strata useless for such purposés, and
exactly fitted for the objects of the Christiaus.i
They seem te have been commenced as soon as«
there irere Roman Christians te make them, in
the times of the Aposties, or, at the latest, of
their disciples. The heathen Romans burned the
bodies of their dead. The Jews at Rome, ab-
horring this customn, had, as Mr. Norticote show.,
a catacomb of. their own. The Christians, whe-
ther Jew or Gentile, naturally adopted the mode1
of burial which most closely imitated the sepid-i
chi-e ef t-heir Lard, whe was wrappedi clean
linen, withi spices, anti laid in a cave hollowed eut
of ai rock, anti closedi at tbe meuth withb a st-ene.
Imagine a concealedi gallery, narrow and of va-
rious heights as suitedi thbe situation, and wth
such resting places,.se closedi on each sjde, ini tiers
one above anot-her, and yeu .ha ve a Chr-istian
Catacomb. To make t-hem was, as we see in

"Fabiola," a distinct profession, and they were ocurences throw a stain on the morality of our
extended, branching out, crossing and recrossing age. Go on further back than the year now
cach other, till the length of the galleries exca- drawing te a close, and what do we see?
vated is estimatei at 900 miles, and the number Breaclhes of trust the inost flagrant ; embezzle-
of graves at "almost seven millions." Thev are ments and frauds the most iniquitous and most
exclusively Christian ; for, although hcathen in- ruinous. But this is net al, neither is it the
scriptions have net unfrequently been found on worst part of the case. There have been dis-
the stones which close the mouth of the graves, honest men-forgers and embezzlers-in ail ages
they arc plainly palimpsests, the inscription boing and in ail countries, just as there have been bur-
turned upside down or on one side, or being on glars and footpads. In a people genlerally honest
the inner side of the stone towrards the grave, there iwill always be some men wvho are rogues,
while Christian words have been inscribed on the as in a people generally brave there iwill be sone
outside. men destitute of courage. But, se Iong as the

We nmust refer te Mr. Northcote's book those social tone is heaithy, the exceptional rogues wil
iwho desire a more particular account of the con- be utinished and the exceptional cowards despised.
ttents of this Christian city of the departed. It The grave and serious evil is wrhen public cen-
is so small, se cheap, and so deeply interesting, sure or public conitemijpt fal lightly on the craven
tlat we can hardly doubt it iill find its iway into andi te rogue ; more serious stililwhen the habits
the hands of every one of our readers ; and we of society provoke, or seem t-o provoke, the very
have left ourselves room to refer to but a very crimes which it shiould coidemn ; when collusion

f smnall part of the subject which we iave minarked is disguised in the nask of charity, and grants to
for notice or quotation. 'l'hey will fuad a very the riclh and the educated the pardon 0which it
interesting detail of the construction and hiistory iithliolds from t-he poor and ignorant.
of the Catacombs, the entrances to them, aper- The past year has, indeed, been fertile in en-
tures for air, &c., and their subsequent history, ormities which are incompatible with a gencral
and sone account of the paintings, distinguishing and earnest love of mercantile integrity ;-a
those of carliest times, which are chiefly symbo- great banker, a man of family, education, and
lical, and those of later days ; and in the last social influence, purloiuing securities it-rusted to
chapters, a more particular account of several his care ; a great City firmn making advances in
Catacombs in which researches have lately been order te prop up a rotten and frautidulent imnpos-
or are still in progress under the Cavaliere De turc; clerks forging certificates te the extent of
Rossi. In the fourth chapter there is an inter- thousands of pounds ; and then t-wo joint-stock
esting account of the resting places of the boly' baniks pillaging alike their depositors and their
relics of the glorious Fathers of the Roman contributories to further the specuulations of their
Church, St. Peter and St. Paul, who Ivere at directors and their functionuaries. The year
first buried each near the place of bis martyr- whic hlias wyitnessed the malversation of Paul and
dom, then removed to the site where the church St.rahan, the frauds of Sadleir, Davidson, Windle
of St. Sebastiau was afterwards built, two miles Cole, and Co., the robberies of Robson, and the

1 from the city, on the Appian Road. After nine- explosion of the Tipperary and British Banks, is
-teen months they iwere restored te their original more cloquent on the state of our social morality

resting places. The body of St. Peter iras than any elaborate theme can be.
moved for safety te the same place at a later Bad as the naked truth is, there is worse be-
period, and remained there half a century, whien hind, detection does not constitute guilt. -loir
it was restored te the Vatican, wvhîere it still nany persons must bave been-or, at least, might
awaits the second advent of bis Lord. The spot have made themselves-cogniizant of the iniqui-
where these holy remains rested for a time iwas ties at work long cre the explosion' took place!
for some ages the only part of the Cataconbs Will any one tell us that Robson's frauds could
known, and it was there that " St. Bridget was net have been suspected and nipped un the very
wont te kneel rapt in contemplation, where St. germ ? low many men-respectable men--iu
'Charles Borromeo spent whole nights in prayer, the city were privy te the misdeeds of Davidson
and where the heart of St. Philip Neri was se and Gordon? And how many were participators
inflamed with Divine love as to cause his very in that inonstrous swindle, the concoction of the
bodily frame to be changed;" for "I in the days Royal British Bank, and the dissipation of its
of those saints it was the only one accessible, but funds ?
on tiat very account bas suffered more than This last case is se much the more flagrant
others from the devastation of careless, curious than the rest inasmuch as the guilty conspiracy
and greedy visitors." We will conclude ith of several men indicates a lower tone of morality
one instance, which shows how much liglht is than the scheme, however bad, of one or two
thrown even upon Ecclesiastical History by the men. A man may plot sone infamny in the soli-
investigations now in progress. An ancient lth- tude of huis own louse, and be scouted as a mon-
nerary mentions that S. Cornelius and S. Cyprian ster iwlien the contrivance bursts upon the wiorld.
wrere buried in a part of the Catacomb of S. Sut a score or two of men combining to pervert
Calixtus. 'rte statement was evidently unhisto- the opportunit-ies of t-heir education and position
rical, as we know that the great African Martyr te the ruin of somne thousands of people, meeting
was buried in his own country. Dr. Ros,i bas day after day and week after week t-o authorize
lately fouini the tomb of S. Cornelius, " apart first of ail a public deception, and thon a series
from t-he chapel of ail the other Popes, because of private robberies, in the heart of London, in
he was net martyred at Rome, but at Civita the daily gaze of huitndreds of respectable citi-
Vecchia, and his body was brought te Rome and zens, without opposition or remonstrance-this is
interrd in tbis cemetery by the private devotion a thing far morepainful, far more pberniciou, than
of a noble Roman lady." S. Cyprianu suffered the delusion of any number of subscribers or the
on the sane day, though net t-he saine year, and losses of any nunber of depositors. Luckily,
the two were therefore commemorated on the for future warning, a history of this rascality bas
same festival. Accordingly,I" by the side of S. been given te the world by one Who was behind
Cornelius is another Pontifical figure, and the the scenes. And what scenes there must have
letters of the naine, which stili remain, are suffi- been in Great James street and Threadneedle.
cient to show that this was no other than S. sireet !-the needy M.P. touting for subscribers,.
Cyprian." Mr. Northcote truly observes, that tben introducing his canny pratege fromn the
this instance shows hiw easily the mistake may Highlands, then both launching the baunk on the
have arisen upon which Protestants pride thein- world wmith religions cercnonies and a delusive
selves, as if to impute fraud and falsehood te capital of borrowed money, and within six years
others, proved somne special and peculiar sagacity dispensing upwards of £100,000 between them-
in themselves, when the same relic is stated by selves and their favorite directors! Of these
tradition to be pres.erved in two different and re- last, two rere legisIators and magistrates, the
mote churches. others men of business-iiot, indeed, of note, but

not of greater obscurity than many bundreds now
engaged- in commerce. There is no special rea-

COMMERCIAL MORALITY OF .PRO- son far supposing that theyivere much worse
TISTANT ENGLAND. men than others who hav'e net attained so evil a

notoriety. The manager was a man who had
The London Times deplores the sanctified ras- many clients and many agencies ; who lived net

cality of the presient age :- only witl external decorum, but with sonetining
Englishmen bave long prided themselves upon like sanctity. And ail these people met one an-

their recognised character for honour and truth. other week after week, met other city men of'
It bais been their pride to compare their own influence, were on terms of friendship with them,
stanch frankness with the polishei submissiveness yet they were allowed to proceed without oppo-
of Southern Europe or the supple falsehood of tbe sitiori in a career which was patent t-o ailconver-
remoter Eaàt. It htas been at once the reproach sant with the banking transactions of London,.
an;l the boast of their diplomacy that it-would net and without a'reproach on manSuvres which caa-
lie to serve a turn or gain an advantage; and that net bave been concealed! As la another case.
whenever it overreachued a rival it overreached ve have cited, the mnost unscrupulous of the set
him by plainspoken truth alone. It bas been the continued bis ostentatrous performance of reugi-
tradiiionary glory of our commerce that to the ous duties, bis attention to religious societies, and
eatis of the globe our merchants' words -were as ail the Pharisaical observances which disgust one
geood as ether merchants' formal bonds. :It was hualf anti deludie t-be etber hualf cf mankindi And
surely no slighut t-bing t-a enjoy sucb a character, perhaps, t-oc, ln a few years, when Uie memory cf
anti it would be ne slight privation to lose it. discosumres now recent bas passed away, many of
But it may not be unseasuonable t-o inquire--is these arcitects of ruinmt nleturn unquestioned
t-li-, charaeter quite so safe as once it was i and uneensuredt to vary their contrniance cf new -.

There is nuo man, whether enugagedi in business schemes of, plunder by presiding -at regMon-
or a profession, who can help feeling t-hat recenut and charitable meetings, and to enjoy the cen
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liatè'ihd evenify thetimàs misfortuiesi. While'
thest1ng , ar>e si e mit be répated to i find'
sornie""respectIble" fin Torging eèrtificátes,;ems'
bezlihfrists indleniling other peopile's momïey'
to d&W.oteir. A d vien -sui tliings;are done
withidt'puiishmeunt, ûnd almost without.ieproach
canwé feel nôthing'but. unmixed' surprise at'the
emnltin'af his " betters>'whicb prompits the
retail déaler ta sell us sand withou sugar and
redIcad withi ur cayenne-to sayiiothin iof the
justifioàtiàn which 'may be pleaded Vor 'a rougher
and rù·der, but not essentially more gially, class
of criminals'?

1118H INTELLIGEN-CE.

Ti YNxw Bis'or or FEns.-We have much plea-
sure in announcing that the nomination:of that cmi-
nent Divine, Dr. Prlong, of Maynooth, to tht Epis-
copal chair of Ferns, bas received the sanction of
the Holy See, and that the Bulls for his consecration
may shortly he expected fromI Rome.-Vexfor.'Peo-'
,pie. . '

COLLECTION FOa TUE CATholc UsrsnsirY.-The
country parishes of the diocese having, as -we under-
stand, not yet sent in the list of their collections ta
.he Catholic University, we shall not be able till

nexti wek to give the total amount ta bereceired;
but wu are in a position to state tbat the treasurers
are already in, receipt of.. more than one ihonsand
pouds. This is truly gratifying, and augurs iwell
lr the steady sustainment of an institution the im-
portance and utility of whichz cannot be orerratetd.-
Dubha Tidegraphl.

Dàrn or TilRv. P. MacEcmnr., P.P .- It is with
feelings of deep sorrow we have to record the death
of the Very Rev. Philip Maguire, P.P., of Clough,
county Longford. le was a maniho nobly exem-
plitied ail the high qualities whith dignify ont who
consecrated his le to God. H was loved by ail
who had the honour of his acquîaintance, and never
did a clergyman depart this life more regretted by
his parishieners. -May lie rest in peace.-Dunlau
Dem.ocrat.

DtATH OF TUE JREv. P. 31¶ENS, C.C., AsTLE-.
ijts.\Ey.-We deeply regret to announce the damise
Of the 1Rev. P. M'Xenna. for the last fie years Ca-
tholic· Gurat eof Castl.blayney ain the 28th year of
his age, after a long and painful illIesS w hici he
bore with the greatest resignation te the Divine wil.
The melancholy event took place last night a.t the
residence of thei lev. 3r. MMeel, the worthy Pastor
of the Parish, and has cused" the iutmost sorrow
amongst the pious and faithful fHock amongst whom
he laboured in the vinpyard of the Lord.-1è.

TUE Ixco3n-TÀx.--The citizens of Dubhlin at large
are at length bestirring themselves, and a requisition
sddressed ta thef Mayor for a public meeting, ta pro-
nounce. aganst the var ninepence, has received
the signature of ail the leadiog commercial men
in the city, without distinction of creed, politicnl
or religious. Similar demonstrations are la prepar-
ation throughout the provinces, and, as the ol:en-i
ig of the session draws nigh, a short time only

must clalso before lte opinion of tis portion of the
empire w-l be xiressed with regard to the poliey of
c.ontinuing th iinpost in its present shape.

The London iforning Chroucle devotes a long
article ta the IlIrish Catholic" party. Speaking of
their inflnence in the Legislature, it remarks, that:
"l In domestic policy, thiese gentlemen areaii harmony
with - the leaders of the Opposition-those, at least,
who desire ta emancipate their party rom the tram-
mels of bigotry-and with the Peelites, the Fret-
traders, the Dissenters, and the independent Liberals.
They dernand for themuselves and Protestants nlike
absolute civil and religions equality. With the Peel-
ites 'they have peculiar sympathies, becanse those
gentlemen madle so gallant a stand against th Et-
elesiastical Titles Billi and although, on the ques-
tion of tenant right (as it ia called) they hold opi-
nions mare advanced than thoet whieh tara current
ln Englandi, stiii,if'we righly l> understand their scheme
of action, tbey do nat put that question so completely
la the forcumost rank, as ta preclude polieica union,
on ether subjects, with thie. statesmen vite are the
devotedi apestlès. anti disciples cf modern economical
science. Sa mach for the general printiples of these
trishi independent Catbolids, whioh, Lt shouldi bie
addeti, they profess ta holdi not merely' for themselres,
but .as egnally good for their Protestant hrethren.-.
Their purposes art quite as clear, andi they' heur witht
the same force on tha condition of things we mia>'
expect ta wituess w«hen-parliarnent -mutets. They' la>'
it down. as the primuary kaw cf their public tonducet,
that.:thtey wili " act with ev'ery ont w«ho agnats witiî
them, anti against ail w«ho differ tram them?> Super.-
adided te this is a deep-sêàted, buriàing sênse af their
haring been "betrayedi" by the Whigs, w«ha> thty
thirik, matie tools cf them wthen it suited] (hein pur-
poese, but cast thcm aside w«heu thtey desired ·ta ride
juta popularity .on -a Protestant reaction. A ccord-
ingly, a.s thiey censider Lord Palmerston the chief for
tht time being cf tht Whigs, andi belee im ta bie
appoised b>' eharacter andi conviction ta their extreme
claims, they' have derataed themselves ta an; uncom-
promismng opposition to that statesman, lns party,
and..bhis policy.'. Fràm sudit a combinatian of! con-
viction andi passion, it ls impassible.but that .sanme
specific act.ion inust corne. Let ne mn despise the
monse tht m>a:ne day 'gnaw the net cf the lion.--
When we recollect'by hew small a number -of:Irish
Catholic vots:the Melbourne uand , Russell adminis-
trations.were from time to time preserveda, and that
Loid Derby was voted ou4 aàdthe, coalition.in, by a'
maj~ïity cf the ame éomplexion, which was.not out
Of its-teenis, w'hsliall s>ay at this manifestation of
determinid spirit br tht Irish independent Catholics,
co-opeialing with the anti-income .tax agitation. in
Irelad and England, with the ,pilosophically Libe-
ral statesmaiship of thePeelites-'and th more
vanced Tory leaders, with the -reforming instinct utf
the:Englilsh independent Liberals, aid the'settled de-
sir&ifor peace which aiimates all.thoughtful men . of
the-day, .cf whatever party--who wili have the. iar-
dihoD 'ta affirm that, uniles a radical change takes
place in both '(lis policy hndte conduct of Lord
FaÏmrston,ht'atstatesman' may not 'disoavotthat he
.bastlsauhVbitsual fócililityrin managing the: House of
Commnons?' . '-''S ''.-n :.'

r e-Waterrd r 185
s 4potcd Edmund Fol', Esq., 9ubetb

"5erit t tp"-
Dunca of Fart (saYs the Kilkerny Moderaior) is

At l'eng dred ta e dsmantid, and the ordnance]
storestoo.'e redto Cork, whilst the storeepoer,
''William Blelck eil, Eq r ti eaons. ds up' erânuation
pension. Thtbarrac'ks iil'iiil be retaincstiruse
for the ac drnlhotatio if trbi ar n i ne10kistru -
tion la Miiné'ilie pràétice. s fart is 'tat know.
in Ifihis histry, but its detences have ..cen-
tur ben aliowed ta go itodécay.

Metterfror Gleitiel "ciêis that the hetad
branih of"tlill-fatd joint-stock biik n that(twn,
in *hich thaoSadelr-gtiungconcocëed thetfrauds
whieb-havd bieen the source of woe ta many, us abolit
to be eanverted intoî , provision store.

There is a tiecrease of pauperisin tthe Armagh
union. The ntimber of inamates, lat year, was 343
iu Christmas w«eek, andi this year it is enily 26S.

The old year, still maintaining awha imay- be called
thie ar price of provisions, hasait p sedptvçr
the land, left somewbat of a precidas sediment ln
the pockets of our agricultunists. But ey wud
do ell te remenber that they enjtyi nopermane t
roppe§y TherLias ,beenno radical chtige lu

thîir positîon sire "flidu't years. We 'aldrise
them te bestir thenselves, and seek, cre their, voices
dwinile down again to a beggar's whine, fordic!i 'a
change lu the law as will enable them te meet theb
fluctuations of the market, the, variations of the
seasns,' and'théiiss ánd liàances-of their crops."
i' tboy"wili n'ottdo4this, they «ill :yet regret 'theit
supineness a time wiii :comS wheu :there ra%'igsi
ind petitions willtc b.disregarded, aind they wiil
again; bo.,spurned.. as impotent. and .discontentedt
paupçrs.-Naiop. " s o'e ~hspo

DqcorLocc Ei oavon -Thss Pro-
ject bas at 1enth beùi ndw fûilv complieted by thé
contraétor, Mn Campbéll, 'and the lake at Portera is
depened ta uhli a pitcb, that theCbunèss -of Milan
can:pass.up and down freely.without any interrip
tion. : Thanks:ta Mr. Bloomfield, of Caslecaldwvell,
and the Railway Company for having it complletd.-
This will be of iuch advantage t' the Lough Ene
Steam Navigation Company, owing ta their bavin'g
made such exertions in the w'ay of creating traffic
and trade in the waters of:.the Erne. As regards the
faet of Mr. Campbell,-having fally completei bis part.
of the -job, w fully congratulate him; that in thet
heaviest part of the storm, and whei the waters rose
high threatening to'inundtal his banks ;' he,:'*ith his"
bard working men, cleared the channel at Poitra of
.ail obstructions, which reflacts the highest credit
upon his scientific ability. We. hope, pre long to.see
the Côuntess of Milan plying fully between'Belturbet
'nti Enniskillen-a town, that taking Cavan into ac-
cotunt, would wcil 'pay"the company byf tht steamer's
trips.-dtiglo Cclt.

SIGmnifenT SroSs oF iPRvit ED TLVs.-Thtre are
ait present in our county gaol only twenty-uine pri-

.soners of ail classes. There is net even a solitary
case for :trial at:the assizes ; and the offences for
which prisoners are paying the penalty of confiné-'
itient are generally such as are incidental ta the best
regnlated comniunities. At no antecedent period foi

tic - eho we lowlli"ýW.J'upsiiag.fott r oet thhpig agr Wo*ec oi'aiion-
floorig lu>' a.reg'uläamaher, the ticket-takefr who

ifterterred-finahll, by'strping off bis eat,,being
fully determiutd, as he solemnly tireatened, to
knock tlie engluéinto little, bits... The soldier .stood
listening to all' these charges, against'-him, like oiei
juat awoke out of a dream, ai :when: the list of bis
offences htad been gone throul and that ha w«as
asked what defence h hai to- make,'or couldi make
against thase 'weiglity charges, he repiiçd bthat.he did
nat know an'ything at:ail about the oné-h'lf of the
as he had taken&'drop arid must have lost bis saes;
all ha knew about. the.malter' was that he was ia a
row, sud wallopeaway asvell as ho could.' Threa
of the discomfited portera appeared to support the
charges against the accused. One of ther»m had a

'swolhenjaw and split lip... The second had a black
'dee and a puffed cheek, nd the 'tbird complained
that the prisonerhad developed, by anais of bis fist.,
au extra'bump on his head.. Neither the ticket-taker
nor the fourth orter attended, as business did not'
permit them. The first porter, on being sworn, said
thait the prisoner had a ticket ta go by rail, and get-
ting intgotèaffithe third class carriages, stood-in

rer an n' tît no olie elsè dssioildpais
n The anes-exostulsied rith th' prisoctt'wio

jumped on to the platform and salutedi hlm in returnuî
for bis-expostulations-.b' givIng-himaebx..in .th
mouth which split his lip and tumbled hii. The se-
çion porteididdhrithltiut]ojet kdi'ahytthint ;of,
the row unIt i'sa tht 'frrner' witnss' rfaùnng'
along the piatform bleeding at the nouth, andi hold-
ing-his lain, his. fingrsp he.thet raunidownto see

g'«bat thgrmatteri',às;.M tha prisoîtar hmot. bia
-kh apun a tt e oye li e at w wit

theotherannd 'as quici :ù the"e''lédtric"flaih,"b'e'
gave hi'a léitii"the' chcek iiechÈkhocked hii'

-a«as. Tht (bird potrat åthat'h'cmédo:downalso. he r c or ai t ( hav: own

pinsir cling off bis jacket toi-box wth (ha ongine,
and shoeting that ho was ' Tipuer slasher, and
would'thrash eve'ry'riway porti- tram 'Limnrick to
slieveha'mon; Caishel :r 'Cari' eai-ko i;'Su r,uand back

'again. The ticket-taker and :another. porter then,
came up but ha tuinbled them and gave hlm (third
patter) a rap inihu side of:thehead dwhich raised a
lump twice the siz't ofone's fist iipdi that"umseful as
'1 as ornamaital-portion of te hûnsan frame. 1'
derman Watson .wished to know if the prisoner was
drunk.? The tbrd porter said ha was nett to s:y
drunk for lie laid.abouthim like a Trojan. It would
ta muchhe btter, fdi.him if hohad Ie'n sonetling
more drunk tban ha ws, or drunk entirely. Aider-
'man Watsdn observed (hat that 'rayery bad mnoral-
ity. -it would be far better if:he halld notbeen drunk
it all; 'but, as it unhappily happened fr his aown
sake as, wellias for that of the publice, li should be
taugtto'beiia 'himïtelf drunk or"sobér, 'wbn lia
next appeared on the platfornm of th- railway. le
should pay afine o or go to jail for a mtoith
with hard labour: Th .prisoner 'wanted to know if
lue would get back the fare-elit paid the railway com-
pany ? Dr. Gibson said not-he ftrefeited bis tare
by net going ferd with he train.' It was not the
company's faulit tîfat' he was not carried. The penalty
iniposed:vas not 'paid and the siashing Tipperary
boy was sent to spend his Christma with the gaver-
nor of the C'ity gag].

the last ten ears wvere there se few inmates of the THEi BROADsTONE TnsAEDY.-lere .in the seventh
workhouse. At Christmas nearly ail the local poor eek after the butchery ofMr. Little it wouldt appeari
outside the workhouse -wart enabled (a fare comfort- that the efforts of the police te trace huae the crime
ably out of their own humble earnimgs, and ther was have b outterly paralyzed, and bat the onl ef'eet
aaccessit>- tan urgent 'uppeals ta he £ch.-ery of allithe sole mi investigations bas been the cast-i

Examiner. ing of suspicion uipon parties against whome -thear
DowxmarnizcK QUARTEa' SEssioNs.-TIeu crimina 'was not in reality a shadow- of ground for the foui 

business of the Sssion commenced on Saturday làst, imputations that-have been whispered abroad duringi
bcfore Thophilus Jones, Esq., Assistant-larriste. the last 10.days or fortnight. To suchI lngths had
There were only seven cases for trial2 and there 'was Ithese slanders been carriet that.a semi-official con-E
noue ofthietf any special importance Among tradictien was publisheid an Satuîrday evening n aone
them was due in which a manr, named William Sa- of the Dublin journals and tht Mail referring ta
rage, was charged with uulawfully taking possession the subject, umake's the fallowig severe remarks upon.
of a farm ut Ardiminen, about thret miles fromPorta- the mode min whic lthei whole proceedings have beni
ferry, on the 24th of November last. It appeared (bat conductei by the officials :-- The detectives now,
the farim belougs ta John Hastings, Esq., J.P.,Down- confess that they have altogether falued in accom-
patrick, and that Savage was in the occupation of it plishing anything towards the discovery of tho guilty
net living upn it, but keeping it in succession ta is party but they have donc a great deal towards fix-
mother who was thon a tenant, as an out fari, and og-suspicion upon the unocent. As to the extent1
residing himaself on an adjoining tenement. Savage of their inquiries little is certainly known but an
was served with an ejectmnit for nonpayment of anecdote la current siic, 'whether it be truceor false
rent; and Mr. Hastings was put in possession of the laits exict ditails, des, we behieve, faithfully illaus-1
farm in November lat, and a caretake w as placed rate the mode oftheir mysterions process. Earlylu
over it. It '«as alleged (bat Savage afterwards un- the business, it is said, the Police made use of the
lawfully entered on the fîrm, and re-tooklpossession services ofa French clairvoyante, '«ho was introduced
of iLt, but the barrister beld that ther was no cvi- to them and brought te Ireland for that special pur-
duce ta sustain the allegation, and directed the pose by an eminent dignitary of the (Protestant)

jUry ta acquit the prisoner. church. This lady having been put en rapport with1
, Jonathan Wild, or same other detective departed,1The Carlow quarter sessions were opened befure made lier revelations at a cour plenitre of the railwayi

Sir Coleman O'boghlen, and there, too, the affaira of directors. 1t is remarkable, towever, that the pro-1
the ubiquitous Tipperary Bank formed a portion of pietess who could see back into the past, and
the business. The correspondent of the Freeman' eforward into the future, a'd 'who could tell the secrets1
Journal «rites :-" The civi bills were gone into of oiter worlds, could net understand ner spenk a1
yesterday, and it was anticipated tbat those aIt the ord of English. Both shte andtihe worty ehairman1
suit of the official manager of the Tipperary Bank 'were, in short, gravelled for lack of tbat small mat-
would b procecded witb, but while I was in court I ter in a miracle-the gift of tngues. There is no
did net hear niy of them called on, and 1.belive know'ing what might live been learnt ulpon the oc-
if any entries were made they were aginstpersons casion had a univerasal language been matured for1residing l athe Queeun's County or Graig district, and service in that board-room; but all that could be
that they will b u heard by the assistant-barrister of spelled out by the aid of oyer': Dictionary wvas bat
(lae Queen's County. It is amusing to hean the the murderer as in the building. The scene and
people talk of Sadleir and bis bank, and of the de- the result do we beleve show the manner and the ex-
fences that ara intended to be made in some cases tent of hlie police inquiries into this most horriblei
where persons are liable on bills and on money ad- transaction. Se far as the public can tell, no stopi
vancei. They say that the unuderstanding or agre- more effectual, or likely te be more effectual, than1
ment was, that they were never to be naked fer the the employment of (lt clairvoyante lias been taken
moey if they renderd certain services ta Sadleir at to unravel the mystery. It is most certain that the
the Carlow election. Those intended defendes 'are impression bas been most firmly fixed in the publicc
most probably fictitious; but have heard several mind (bat the murderer was soma one familiarly'coi-i
persona say that they art intended to be made. The versant ith 'the building' :and everything pertain-'
ftiet is, tht the People Who are meally debtors te the ing (o it. Now, we must again state bat in leaving,
bank persuade themselves that there is enothing the matter in this state the most horrible cruelty is
marally wroug u endeavoring ta evade thair liability practised upons anumber of innocent persons, uponi
by any device or stratagem .theyt an have recour'e whem grave suspicions bave been cast by the myste-1
te, ani that as Sadleir robbed the people of their rious secrecy and more niysterious hints of the police.,
deposits no one ougit t( paya shilling on any ac- To tis ihouar the publié dots not know.veither orenot
count. : One man bas been ued for something above monty was taken froni the office of the murdered 
twenty pounds, whose- brother loat forty, and ha mn. It is entirely ignorant. of the, state of bis ac-1
thinksahia debtought te he set off against his bro- counts and transactions with others. ILt lias received
ther's loss. On the whole thrae is a fixed'dtermina- no explanation of tho étrange circumstances httend-1
tion on the pari of the debtors to the -bank ta pay ing the fimding of the body-of the cause that pre-
uthing-sono f them have left the country, s.nd venti(d the opening of bis office for soMa»y bours-
othars are. determided to try what the Insolvent of the extraordinary rumer of suicide so: long kept
Court will.ido for them, and it is anticipated that we afiant. It bas nt been informed respecting the con-1
shall have a good number of suitors litre of ithaI nexionliehat must have subsisted between individuals
character at the next sessions.? and the locality where the bag of mo'ney is said to

Paragraphs have gone the rounds of the paper have- been found. We repeat 'wat we have said upon
under the titles '1Tressure Trove,' 'A county Meat a former occasion, tbat the ends of justice and the
El Dorado,' & estating that a quantity of old gui-safety of innocent persons imperatively demand that
anas found bythe laborers of Henry C. Singleton -what is kown upon ail those and other points should
Esq., wbile making a drain on the site of the lat le made publie. Se long as matters lie in thair pre-
Mr. Patrick Steen's touse, at-Drennan, near Drum- sent obscurity a grave suspicion that the police bave
conra, ecame ithe property of the finders, Mr Sin- not don thir duty must remain -upon every man's
gleton having declined ta interfere. It is but jstice mind."
te the paoo mcn ta state tht te barétoa jmai unSaunder' Newsletuer also refersuto the mystery, and

condit'fied their ,'ll. - isuun tothe inexplicable1 line of conduct pursued by th eau-
ctmtonfy:sigr.featric rWardei o allylo ga U t hoities:--" Notwitstanding the lapse of time, whiéh(ima'ose Mn; Pie ardt e ollyldao te usumally' exercises s contrary effect, the public minis luCa.nickmaeross, '«ha la manisdta te u]>' taugitr tih asfaall sdpifhi''netlt t t i
of Mr. Stewn, and 'hdo oc.upie lte' prami 'pt ie in a fverish and painflly unsettied statei
a iate'pai. Mn. Wand l a pqureli>'seprited regard o the Broadstone murder, and the studied re-
ma pner, i r.fundig the m ans 5 e qapoti spir aI int arerve maintained by the authorities tends ra;ther ta

na temporal point pvnew, (baio thaneaty ii not gn. heighten than te diminish this sentiment. Day after
'or toot n yo.-t-go. da'y tha assurance is given 'that the police have the

g . rgus. . guilty. Party or parties ; tbat tbey bave evidence
A IRucrxca, RoviNG, TirPxnAny Bar 1-Thonas against him or them to a considerablo extent; and

OBrien an athletic and Wall proportioned young thatialik only is required to insure conviction. I isL
fellow, hrm the town of Tipperary, who lately bound kn6wn bat for days, almost for lweeks past, authori-
himhself'to theasogering trade,"and 'who1 permitted'bis' tics la high, officiai positioils baie beau expecting an
faim proportioni td b -squcezd into one nf those ri-ést to take place 'almost msomentarily, and that
scbo y looking coates of ithe th regiment, was parties of ipolice have beena more than once actually
brought before th ben chrin. custody of three of bis told'of 'for that duty; and yet"from day ta day the
comnrades, in order ta Le' dlivered into the bands et ev'entis-defee, and tle investigation appeaus te
the civil p.oer, to b'deltwith according as tha recedefrom rather than t approach a climax. To
liw directs,' or as the' justices shoulddeem. nicet for hibis la added the"distrèssing belif-resting en more
playing the very -deuce t:thio railway' terminus on tha'an mre sui'mise-that opinions are divided thead-
theprviolus.cveuing, by 'thrahng four railway par- q[arters as to (-th coûrée-to be adoptedi that the'po-
ta,-ontsdown the other came onand swearing:tht liée ànd higih Governmont afficials look on the testi-

slirianfrôm advismgaiui ose tàu tjhot
'case as'lui, befare them. It bas" bee g:xore
than wispê'ed'as subject of remark Ihat ro:wn
solicitor, whät ic'atheoutset tool a ver>' actvpat ui
he examination of persons in connexion;. with hla:

railvay, ceasad 'some weeks aga t attent" ut the'
Broadstona i and some go so far as t affirmtbat bis
withdrawal vas o.ccasioned by qhectiçns on' consti-
tutional grounds to the courisaéidopltd b' th police
towards certaii f the artie tiportnwhom suspicion
in the first instance iested. .All agrée that either an
arrest or the total ab'andoninat ofithe inquiry: 'must
pspeedily. take placé. ' Whldt aar th&ïnimblic to'tlhink ?

Are the police acting upon sure infornation,"iand are
they hailed by superior.skill, o'dàéïsuspicio.rest
tpon the vildest surmise? In justice lo the persons
'«ho are net guilty', b4upon 'whom the eound of sus-
tcionrosts;-as i ut pýresent the case "«,th neai'y
ever'y'ng and'evryb'ody connected with the aMid-
]and Railway-i vidication of their own name and
exertions, and la imercy ta the publie, the police
otuglht to aropt somae course w«bitut delay, which
woutd enable them, as far as is consistent with te
tdd cf justica, e'publish the information in their
andst'regarding this mysteriouîs tragedy'. Onue ob-

servation is die to them-they diti not brng forward
.in ms.any'asyinerferj;. pre.utors.inthe..charge.
preferred agaist larrmgton; an (ha conrary. th-ey
declared froethe first that ley ware not iin any way

-m dipxlpitui it i and it is surprising hon' such a
mistake could i have bei t fallen inta, 'wlen tis ex-
sicit duelaration,was publish'ed at ie ut

. T Eu iasaf LsnGeN.-A CnR1sTrMà MxMitRY.-Somie
tme ag w«ias purosented to the inaders àf.this paper
aan sccounof-thateebrted:bigade'whase deape-

rate alcur, uphceld the gry of (heFreci.arms on
nan a bnoodj d1,,and «bhioe idelity' md doiage

aibthie "niioti f Eirdpe." 'At this Cliristmas
time, wheli the .recollections'of fornbr'days carme;

thronging.on our minds -like Sikes df.foam drifting
tdown:a rNier,It.would bu well toiremember those

whasa bones, are mouldnng atthis plea!ant:season
:far away fromi their nailvé at ' tie ari plains
cf Castil, 1tià' dark-passes of Ibi Pyr nees, the
stinny vmieyards of France, the mountains of Gor-
many, and the tirearmorasses of Holland, the Irish
Legion of NapoleonthétGreat. -The terrible air of
.'98 ad passied"away.like a dèsolatigtempest,' and
bouiid, bleéding; and belpléss the lanit lay. at, the feet

e br oppressors, 'hilt ea best and bravest lad to
fly for refuge toa foreigii land. It was. luthe year
1803 that Napoleon, 'whnli he designed ta invade
England, determined. te foru an Irish Legion.' 'The
levies rspondedt 'with'alacrity te liis summons, and
wliat prond lioughts 'must. have be l 'each breast
when tht great hera reviéwed thein, and told theni
that seant on the.pains ofEngland they Vould have
tha opportunity, o reveuging -le wrongs of their
countilry. That iope 'as never fulfilled, and from
tho camp ai Boulogne they '«ere despatClaed to Hol-
land- and Bcigiiim, where they 'added ew lustre to
the militay reputation .of the rish by their daring
nets of valour. Tieir dearest desire was thattit some
time otr other. they w'ould have an opportunity of
crossing awords 'with the Euglish, and exacting some
atonement for the horrors iificted in their coùntry.
Thair wisbes weré gratified , and the corps were
rparched ta Spain. It. was berc they specially sig-
nalised themselves-Junot invested Astorga, and the
Irisht were commanded to lead the assault. Captain
AlIlun, a( thie lied of the Liglt Company, advanced
towards the breach at a run, and vith a wild cry
they recklessly flung themaselves into theditci. A'
tremendous cannonade was muaintained by hlie Spa-
nilards, but still tho brave fellows pressed onmward
aver the huge broken musses of tho 20'ay. Every in-
sant some comrade nus struck dwn, but still un-
datiunted they elambred- up, -and finally effected a
lodgment in -lhe breaeh. They could advance no
farther. Their number n'as reduced one-half, butstill
the' dteri inedto ioi (hein position. Throughout
that long dark ight the brave fellos fought there,
colt, a:nd wet, and' weary, and without food, and
withont a 'bandage to bind tieir wounds. Still ail
efforts to dislodge them 'wre frnitles and at length
(le morning damined. Captain Ware dashed along
at the head of the Grenadier Company', the garrison
capitulated,'and at midday. the banner of Spain was
lowtereda nd th Eagle-crowned tri-colour floated
ovex thewalls of i torga. Thence wer they narched
tojoin Ney, at the seige of Cuidad Rodrigo; one morn-
ing, nce hundred of the regiment were to attack the
British outposts. They advanced with all th ardour
of men '«hase bearts ara burning with hatred and
revenge. itere, on that nummeri morn, were the
Red and Green again opposed to eaci other. The
exiles gazed on the briglht ranks before them, and ail
the memories of '98 rushied on their marts-memories
of the picketinga, the burnings, the hailf hanging,
menories of their slaughtered wives and chiltren, of
their rnined homes, of the and they were never to
sec again. " Renember New Ross and Vinegar
Hill" was passed along the ranks. Then through the
still morn air came floating from the British lices tha
well-renembered notes of Carryowen while the band
of the Legion struck up the Minstrel Boy. They
flung themuselves on eaci other with tbat hatretd
which sems destined ta b eternal between the two
nations. Few shots were exchanged, th mon uîsed but
the silent anid deadly bayonet, and after a desperate
contest, the Engliali retreated iu confusion, and tha
exiles stond victors on the.field. The disastrous ter-
mination of the Russian '«ar obliged thei tIo be re-
caled from Spain, and they joined the army under
Naioleon. n March, 1813, (bey occupied te village
of Celle. The Cossacks attackedthe place but were
driven back with severe'loss. Ia their retreat they
fired the wooden bridge acroas th Aller. But on-
ward through the flames the Irishmen ruslied, came
up with thei, and inflicted a signal defent, and then
again returned; but lthe victory "«as dearly purchas-
ed, for numbers of the w«oumnded perished from the
fire and intense heat.ai the recrossing of the bridge.
They' gaihed neiaw latrels in the awutl engagements
of Bautzen, and the succeeding battles. At Ltowen'-
barg (hey weare formedi int a~ square ta resist (hea
Russian cavalry' -again andi again (bey chargedi,
but thie green ranks stoodi l'rm, andt cd time thet
liardy' sons o? thia North '«are drivan back b>' (hea
Velie warrior's. It 'was now« mid-day, andt tha sun
shoue brighttly'an thes glittoring Jialmets anti bretast-
pulstes et the Rusasins as they augain echargedi. Tht>'
camue an ai u. atew trot, anti whent at tunuket abat,
(lia> sutddenly' openéti, andi a batter>' ai' artillery' iu
their centre, pouraed lu a teribhe fire, foun hunmdredt
men' weore stretehedi dcadi an tht greundi. In lthe se-
cent 'battis cof' Lowenberg they' crossetdith river
BHr, and uasupperted carriedi the entemy's positionmx
noter theé fine et bis batteries, hbut suff'ered saverely,;
anti thlif Celant], William Lawless, htad bis leg bat
awa>'. Napoleon rade dow«n,--"Who commandis (bis
regiment?" saiti he,-" Colonel Lawless, Sire," 'tas
the mepy.-" Where la lis?" Thte saltieor pointet ta
man straetuhed on a little straw--where. a surgeon
'«as busily' engaged diressing his' wounda. '" Yonr
regimeut 'las acted. waell air," said (lue Emperor toa
him--" anti I trust (bat you will1 soon rocover fromi
your injuries ; meanwhile takea this,"-asnd hie detacha-
aet (ha cross from bis own breast anti fosteaned lb onu
thai cf Lawless. A gratef'ul smihe played acrass the
'«ountiet man's tact, cuti h 'attaempted (o' speak.'
" De not spaak nowr," saidi Napalean. "TI ams weli
pleasedi ai your tantinet ta-day; '«ban yen hart ne-.
concred] report yourself ta me, Rarona Laatdeus cad
Ceneral cf Brigade." It was b>' aucha acte as .(hase
thiat Napoleon inspiredi lhis soldiers wti ith iihat deap aft-.
faction which was the subject 'of astonishment to
Europe. After the retrett from Lcipsic thay '«are:
ordered to HJolland;-w«here, on the 14th ofaJanuary,:
1814, they carried the-village of iersam-and obliged
the.English to retreat in abameful confasion. With
this action endedi (heir servieas The star of Napo-
leon'had. set. Fate deerced that the great fatalist
shonld fall, ani aftar Watdrloo,-'dui XV'RImèauly
y2ldint t(ha 'wishas of.tht Engliah govenrnent,

tmbandeéd ueu~tqn ItîL'e -on '«as
ano Rhoe " uit pheld tht Tenown of

Ireandi .to 'frign land they vere driven to- and
On lhoiis"pinsà'ant-niglits, when we sit with our friends
rouid.th flire, heedlessa of the windI that-howls 'it
sida7, and of Ihe liard slect that dtashes against Ie
winîdo'wpane, let us londer on this du tam>' fhristm'js.
tide b' (ha banks of the Elbe, where tihealay ontht
colalearthi without drink, without focd, and almost
without.covering ; and let us hope (batalshouli
the day corne for the trial, willI bhn's truc to Ireland
as these-the nen of niiety-niac Limeridk Reporter

GREAT BRITAIN
Ccsisîx.-A ceorospW'àet asa> s tntier.

stanIthat the ler. R. a i, t a o fS d.Ve,
near [lostithiel, has-:wihinah st few daaysli-
cone a Catholie. This is ont Of those cases in w'lich
very consideration hàistbeen maide to give Iay ta

conscictious 'cnviction-for fr. loweli is one f
those men vho'had every prospect of îtrtfcnnene
and everything in uhis immnediate circumostnucermenl
culatd to detau bin if lite truth were knca,-
there ar not a few other Ce en wlio wiould foilow l bis stepis ln the counfty a Cornrwvall were the>to allow' honest conviction to surnletat othercnsl-
derations-Elymouh -Journal..- ... cn

RUMoUnEni CHANGES MN TiEt CAiN.ET-A corres-
pondent of the Frteenan w«rites-:-"J The rumours at
the clubs are of a startling nature. i have lhcard it
stated,'with a. tolerable air of confidence, that the
grumubhings in¯the éabiie'thav at lrigth developed
.themnsetses tnto a.rupture.. 1 gis:ve yop the gossip for
what it is worth. It is statcd that .th .leform Bill
las been hIe inîmediate' cause 'of' the disagreement,
and thit Lord Carlisle, 31r. Iorslman, Lord Panmuire,
and Lord C. Wood are likely. to. leaveclice ; that
Lord Granville vill h'e' thenéw Lord 'Lieutenant of
Irelan , Sir Robert Peel Chief Secretary, Admirail
LordeLyons First, 'Lard of the tAdiiralit, Sidney
Perbent Seoretary at .Wa, and Lord' John Ilussell
Preaiit ouf the Council *itlî a perage.

No fact can' more clearly shoa ythe cnormous ae-
tivity of Britisl commerce than this-that the ex-
ports of our"lhome produce' and manufactures for
ele'enu months of the present year erceed by £10 -
000,000 in value our similar exports for the whole of
the.preceding year. The value of the produce and
manufactures tofthe United Eingdom exported in'1855 anioi'nted to £95,000,000 ; when tht returis of
the préint year ara published, they will . probbly
exhibit à increase of more than £20,000,000 for the
whole year.-Tanes.

The teaibing 'within two days of its close, 'aente
ena .blei witb.trable accuracy to arrive at the nuim-
ber ofe tigrants who have sailedi hence since the 31st
o Deecler,' 1855. By a statement which en (bat
day é laid betore our readers it appared that the

hcit emnigration for 1855 was 131,023 persons, of
«om 122,480 had sailed in vessels registercd under
the Psseners Act, and 9,443 in vessels not so re-
gistere. Throuhgbout that year tentere was t mr-
linetfNew Zealand, net one passenger vessel haiving

cared far that island. The statistics for this year
arc remarkabla as showing (lhe rise of a regular
streani o! emigration to New Zealand, which «ill no
doubt continue to increase, the accounts whicl nre
recived frot that country being of the mst inviting
description. The total emigration for 1856, whlien
te returns are nmaide, iwlb ha foundJ to be about.

136 ;00 so uls, of t 'Ioemipwards of 97,000 have pro-
cacteo tle UnitetdSt0tes, about 30,000 to Austa-
lia, abou t5,000to Canada (being an itcrease of
2,000 tsere ast year), 1,570. to the Cape of Good
Ilope (cliiefi>' ponticni cf tite disaundeti German Le-
gien), 1,236 te Ne'« Zealani -42 te etraleand
S ath merica, 322 ta New Brunswiek, 185 to Neir-
teuntilant,54 te Prince Edvar' Tslnnt, 48 te the
WtstlIntia, anti about 40 (o Nova Sellat. Titane la
one peculiar feature lu le eiîigrationJ o New Ze-
land whic lis absent from tat ta. an>' otter quarta
of the globe-it is conposed entirely of Englishmen.
-LiVercrl bion.

A writer imi the Tablet shows the rapidi progrss
that the Faith is naking even ii Scothiland. We
make sotme extracts: - For narly threo centuries
previous to the pnssiag of the Emancipation Act the
historie page of Scotland vas iarkenei and ensan-
guineti by those oppressions and penal laws whichi
plundered and persecited the Catholics, and despoiled
und almost annihilated the Catholic Church in thIis
country. Of late, hovever, there is a happy reaction ;
tyranny is overtlirown, the pean] lava are repeaulcd,
the Catholic worship) is not nnly tolerated by Pro-
testants, but is actually embracetd by (h noblest in
society. As an evidence of the recent revival o
Catholicity it iiii sullce to mention that, sixteen
years ago, Catholicity seemi at so low an ebb in
Scotland, that, even in the popuîlous city of Glasgow
.tre iasonly one chapel (St. Andrew's), and ouly
one or tivo schoolhouse., in one of which (St .John's)
Mass used to be celebratetd I Within the period that
bas since elapsei lIte glorious change we have refer-
red t o bai taken place, the light of the true faithli has
been relit and retiffused overScotlauni, and Catholic
churches, presbyteries, convents, scbools, an] chari-
table And religious societies iave numerously sprung
up, and are continuing still to multiply. Ln-the pro-
ductin tof thisaglorions change the Irish Clergy aud
the Irisi people have, under Providence, been niainly
instrnumaental. As in the olden time, Erin sent lier
scholars and Divines to enlighten and receemV te bc-
nîighted nations of the world, so now her population,
notwithstanding the tenptations which seek ta per-
vert and the difficulties whiéh beset teau, are in very
country to which tey enigrate, but especially in Set-
land, proving themselvas the ireditary Missionaries
of Catholic 'aitb, and aic justifying (heir inheritanc
of their island's glorious title of lnisla Sacra. What-
ever aids, however, the Oburch may have 'derived
from the greater number and enthusiasm of Itrish Ca-
tholics, those aids ara soon likel> to be equalled by
(ho Scotch peoplet'emnslves,'whoa are returainig la
.great numubers totte truc faitht, anti exhibiting the
noblest traits of! goodi Catlices. -Titis la maunifested
b>' countless proofs, amîong which '«e mn>' particular-

se the founding et a 'nw anti splendid chape! at
Lanarka, at the sole expense 'of that eminsnt Oathiolic
gentleman, Mn. MonteLth. 'As lan(lt olden lime, (ha'
chiots ai' Scotland wvera tht finit ta embrace (lue so-
calleti Reformatian, andi ta drag theirt faithful cltans
liet (bu vantex cf infidelity, se, nosw-n-daysa, il la ceai-
suling to (lie mind cf piety' to perceire that (hase in
Scetlnd vite ara the most remarkable for Cathoalic
Idevotian are the members of the aristecracy' anti ne-

'«iymn hein mnay be paticulaisedi the salid

ofHmlo, tise Duehess ai' Argylh, &., &c. Ne
dou, as thie heretical example ai' (ho Scotcht chiefS
vas formerly' potential fer cr11 among (hein .cauts, so
now, through Godi's mencuful gracee,'the devoot pre-
cedent et thea goodi sud great nobles anti aristocracy'
ai' Scotlandi et tht présent day will. cantn. to be
extensivel>' infhuentiaIla ic h real reformation anti ne-
cantastion of their people, anti in leading themn back
from fihc pathi of destruction ta salvation in (t trUe
ifold ai' Christ. . Thia wîondcrful anti glorious conver-
|sion of thu Scotch peopla ta (ho -Divine Fat et their
faofathers inspiras tho religions hope that thme day 15
net fan tisètaînt '«len the Catholic Chunrch shall t-
Sbrace ahilimah peeple of Scothanti, anti '«hou the Cit>o
lic Biterarchy lnu (bis eountry sball ha rainstaited lu
=ail its anciant sees. andi. tithes, 'anti Ecclestaslt'l
dignity, anti whlitn th Panochil Cergy shall be re-
stored to a position of permanentindependence, suchi
as Parli Priests now enjoyin Treland andi other
CathOe countries.. -This is a consummniation whicI
t(hheart of wisdom'and pietyliopas and'prays for,
becauso hen, indeed, would beresyinfidelity, and
sin b6 most effectually resis.ted and completel put
t; flight-th'n miglit 'e parceivo th L il WeGod
fulfilledi on earti.:as itisi inteaven," and hppimtss,
tetnporal andispiritual, 'realised'for the generotus pet"
pIe et Scotland..
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-itraypro-hse So .Editor-.was once a Paisley
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leryld gets thé 'L6,da 'jornal most of its tales

frogy, Mere'n Wn. The Edinburgh Reviewt flitted
fom .o..aeryearago, and fell into the bands
tLa n ait itlatrue; - the dull CornewalIL
Lewis, owl the equally dull Chancellor of the Ex-
ehequer. -.Englishmen bave little toboast of in their
manguermett of that'distinguisihed Scottish product.
Tiè aeing joirnals :in the.estern adEastrn
egia a cf, te, Saxon world are like thos of Eng-
1d 'The Ser York Herald is Scotch the leading
-à.ns of the rising Aiustrallan nation is Scotch.--Caledoîialn MercUtry.

The Tractarian party are to-bave a new new spaper
ortaa. 'It is advertised-"On Friday, Jan. 2nd, w-ilI
appeur the'irst Number of the Union; a newEccle-
.sastlia, Political, and Literary Journal. Establish-
ed with the design of assisting, le a more uncompro-
mising manner-than bas hitherto been attempted, the
maintenance and diffusion of CaLtholie principles in
the Englisi Churcli (or the Church of England.)

Sertously speaking, the most remarkable fact con-
ceted with t le past year is its immense developueit

o refality. AIl lassesof society have furnished a
ori fl cro of weeds during the year, and of course

o? w-uT experience the bencfit of thtir presence. The
great scoundrels whto rob by thousands but politely',
and mirder scientifically, smiling ail the time, and
the poor scoun4rels wlio rob by shillings antd sixpen-

Pes, .cokig hpiople i, or umasicg 10 entlm askull,
are nol pelextirlpnted our lie cntrary, they secn tu
increuse and multiply. It bas coe tIo this li Lt-on-
don, that people talk of wearing iron collars to pro-
tect their thrqats froua the grasp of the villafis. A
-writer in te lite1orining Posf siggests that a number of
smal iron spiles be naMde to stand out frontle col--
iar, over which,-nevertieless, a pretty scarf or neck-
tie can be orn, but on which, soitiltd aty gentleman
with intentions the reverse of amiable prostime to lay
his bands, ha will presently receive a sharp lin to
the effect that it's no use trying to do business in that
quarter. And further, the writer observes, that if
those spikes i esaneaetd with animal matter from.a
dlissecting noon, the luckless wigl itnilac ail pro-
bability die raving mad. This is, no doubt, an in--
genious suggestion, but the scoandreis are very
clever fellows too, sharp--writted and inventive, this
being the nincetecnth century, and tibey would soon
finda airay to get over the difficulty of the iron col--
lar. If garreting bo rendered difficult or inpossible.
we m'ay delight ourselves withthe reflection lat they
will immediately adopt the gag. The English (lo-
vernment and the press are engagei in considering
to what place on the face of the carth they had bet-
ter siip their lordes of ctonicted criminils. Tche
jails of Englai uni ot contain thern; itickets of
leave have coae to bc tickets of terror, and lcave to
rifle pockets and break into people's houses.-Ntion.

An act of Parliament will be introducei next ses--
sion to prevent jnvenile street-smoking.

PaOTEsTANT- CIVaLIsATIoN.--At tch Birufugiham
Quarter Sessions. the Recorder irt the followicg
melancholy picture of British Civilisation:--' The
aunant r cme-b iils prevaied for nana' pars
ta saîjea Iliw-udt ightl>-fiLle ticeatintis cf rcflecliag
men uwitli humiliation and anxiety. That our ]ives
and our goodis iay be secure froin aris our chief
objecllt submitting to Government and in pay-tîg
our lieavy contributions towards its maintenance.
Oar advancement in the sciences and the arts, tle
extension of our commerce, Our wide-spread duil-
nions, Our igli place among the nations-all these
in lteir varous de-grees are subjects of ionest ptride,
and williin moderate bounids we 'may iidulge our--
-jives in contiiplating thet ith blamacless grat- -
lation. But how cruelly are we mortifiei nhen ie
are compelled to contrast iese splendid triumphs of
knowledge, enterprise, indaustry, and order, tihese
testmonioes of a liglher cimilHzation than las cver
been achieved in any age or country,.with the con-
temp taîtind defiance of that civilization, andi ail its
potent and multifu.rious expedients for the vtdica-
Lion of its suapreiiacy, which is hourlymanfested by
the hordes of brutal savages itaho throng Our streets
and igh-ways, break .mto Our houses, anti violate
What, I ist cail the staeL repose of our sleeping

M %,a .xn SqrEias.-The case O Cthe Battersona
schclanistress charged, upon the finding of the
coroners jury, with having causeil the death by
starvation o? a 11ttle girl, is one of the thousand
instances in wlîi fact eclipses fictitioin. Yorkshire
is oitheroded in London, and Meeres is Squîeeres over
agaai with suidry shockiang aggravations. There
ill not b read at ayit> fireside this Christmas a

mnore toueling 'bitof writing tian. the lines fotind
scribbled withi a pencil in le pocket of a little
feltow ntamed Tindall, one of the ptpils of tthis
horrible academy, and one of the w-itnesses produced
tefore the jury.- Correspondence with parents or
friends iras, of course, against the ries of suchan
establishment:, The wrete elchild had suirrepti--
tiously. written the follow'ing lettonr10olime tender
fathern w-ha had, pîlaced htimi uith Mas. Meeres:r--

" PI>' dear Papa--I Itape p-ou are quite w-elI, bail I
amn ver>' ùerry lihat p-eu forgot aboîuit mec oun>'y
birthday-, anal I hoe you wilI rîeember lb caother.
T irrite thiesa -lines to telh .you heur I cim tetd. I
am treated ry badly'. Wie oui>' taure nrice, half
naît, and tire- petatees, but au muent fer dinn, and
fer tea andi breakfast enly- breadt and Iroea-le, comne-
tiemes oun>' dry breadi. Wie arc hualf--sltarved, -anti if

yen do not conte aînd fetcha ame on Chrtstas, I siall
te crying ail lIme liime. IRemembter tac te Christmnas.
1Excuse anc writinig la pencil.-I tami yoaur affl'etonate,-
lon.--Q. V, Tindall."

In consequcence e? lthe trcatent, cf n-Liai tic
piarticulars htere mentioned -are sema af lthe amildest,
lthe girl, Maica Baile>', dicti, w-hence tIhe inquir>', w-it
the resuat wre bave mcentionedi. The principal testi-
tuent>' as te lte cause o? deathi iras Mr. Rlichardison,
al surgeona,w-ho ceacluaded bis evidenee-by decposing
liant "li heuha not te Ieast besitation ta saying that
lie dacal cf lia decensedi huad bëtn cauased frôni in..
sttflic-icnt anti impraper foed, twant e? clothing and
cleutnliess-bsolute neglect- a? cleanlintesu." Little i
Tinallap lepti hais cloîtaes, "because it iras se cold,"
anti hadi "a cshitsamuetimcs once ta fortnîiht." Thle -

bedroom iwas c sort of cupboard.i. Titre wetre noe
lighîts or fires, After tic pela toes were boied, the,
tiqutor wt-as given: lu lie childieni, - "uand lIma>'weree
tild it w-as traht". Thei breakfast w-us dry[ hradl

With waier. -There iere mitther kni-es, forks, inor
sail, and onlytliree platesin thle -houme -for twenty..
oo,chaildfren te.fccd from.- Need we att there
Were no "negular lessons",in thiis. litle pandemo-

ni-? -g6erge-Tlndall- kno- somea of the Com-
inandments, .;bhcallad not been-tauglit' them by Mas.
Mceres. .iLis a pity.that, investigations into schools

-of ftis éltsdonotlprecede instead ofollowing the
deaths.of tho:miserable little creatures sentenced to
th'em.---Raminer.

senting preachers.tdn we refer, 'Thou art the
manr,'addressed:to lm . And'withiout this close atd
faitbfal'mode o? deang-iit his hearers, na miniter
of ithe Gospel Cau expec that lis sermons will Lei
blessed to ltesalvation o souls. They do not reason
of rightosness"tempera ce, aId jiigment ta come,
w-ilh such terrible earncstiss;and power, thait tèir -
audiences tremble, as did l'elix under the. preaôhing.
of Paul. 'We never iear, dider the-miDItràti'zis'af
these semni-Neologist Disscnqng preachters; e? anyof

Taç s Cox5EN. s ·r NiMEtDr g CÀs
Tht progressof "tlè' Denison Cas'jhasàbeeen notu
a littie instrucativefas tattle îresent positio nand fi-
ture prospects of the."'igh Church" party i n xthe
EstablishmntM3r. Denison lias the meit or deme-
rit, iih ever;it-maz.bp , cf brinîging on the tapis-of
.ecclesiastical discussion a suljcct hie iportance of
-hieb cannot be exaggerated, and on whieh wvo.
should Iive supposed the necessity of a clear and
unnistakeable assertion of truc dogna woaid have,
been maintained by those wlo profess thetaselves t0
be " Catbolics and hala liat their Church bas been
reformed on hlie standard of Augustinlan u:nd Atha-
nasmn prineies. But sO fiLar asI we iave seen, all
thà"Uigh Church" cuomentators on the '<Denison
Case".hava most carefully avoided any expression of
their ownu belief on the imneasurably inportant doc-
trine brought into dispute in ths discussion. They
have taken infinito pains indeed not to commit thent-
selves to the statements of poor Mr. Denisona. Tiey
have tlhrown tie' hapless Jonah overjoird, witbout
hesitation or compuanction, ta allay i.te storm ut' Epis-
copal or legal.censure. lie is a. rash nani wiio hfias
brouglht them -all-intle trouble. In his ignorance lie
thought that "the Church- of Englad" must .have
some dogmas, and, if so,-where was l to lind it, if
not le the -lace in whichi he asserted i t? But his
co-religianists:.dcsired otbelet aloune. Some posi-
tively deny the Rceal Presence. Some assert t, but
do not veuiture ta explain what they mean by it; and
so it was much more convenient ta let the fmatter
rest. And then poor Mr. Denison is not the man to
take the leatd. lis biother.Achdeacon, Mr.Ciurton,
secs that he bas touched a:vital point, and that Ithe
Judgment" ithreatens the city with destruction. Ie
would fain save "bis Clhrch," but he will not ight
under such a commander. Dr. Pusey and fr. Koble,
even more timid, will only figit with wcapons bar-
rowed froin flishop Cosin, and Bishop Ridley, and
the Homilies ; and bide themselver under their ipsis-
sima verba. What the strange and self-contradietory
language of these iworthies menaIt, they do not profess
ta know (that is not wonderfil, for it may be doubt-
ed whethr the writers knew themselves); but what-
ever lite Homilies mean, and î+hatever Ridley, and
Coîin, and Andràires,&c., meant, that identictal thing
Dr. Pusey, Mri. Keble, and their Iollwers mean. Un-
der this manifold shieLd they hold tihemselves safe.
They boldly challenge Dr. Sumner and lis assessors
ta do their worst. "If:you condemn us, you con-
den aour betters and yours ; do it if you dare." But
Dr. Sumner and Dr. Lushington had not Ridley and
the others.before.theni, but only pour 3fr. Denison.
And with Mr. Deilson these gentlemen will have no-
thing ta do. Listly, Dr. Philpotts takes up the saine
stramU. lie does flot sec much harm tm thejudgient.
ife regrets that by.a sort of obier dictunt il secms t'O
condemn Aidrewcs, but, like the rest, takes special
care '"to guard himself against being supposed to
assent te the doctrinal statements whiih led ta that
îproceeding." AI tithis u very iible. It is not with-
out keen recollections of tic promise which tis
piarty once gave, that we sec them reduced ta ticir
present unwortiy and ridiculous position. They set
out with large pretensions of " Ilndicating Catholie
truth." Wherever an opportunity bus occurred of
contendtng for it, they have stunk away trder vague
generalities and inserable evasions. lu the moment-
oas questions of the last twenty ycars, in 3r. Kebleu
words, lthe- have avoided registering themselveson
either side. What is this butto ayI, "Let is take
care of ourselves, of our position, of our livings.....
and let Truti take.care of itself. What matter is it
to uis, that others deny it, if e maintain L? Let us
go hand and band together. We will beur with their
errer, if they vill bear ivith ourt lruth? This inay
b all very easy and conifortable, but it is not the

ay li which Christians contendcei for the Trnth i
those primitive times, which they profess to honor ;
lor easily reconciled ith those words of fearful im-
port-" He that is not with ne is against me; and he
that gathereth not with me scattereti."-TVeek-ly Re.
gister.

The Weekly Despatch cails the notorious Dr. Cum-
irng "lcthe Presbyterian augur whio, it may be recol-

lected, assured us all that Russia was sure to liek
the allies and taie Constantinople, bectause lis
theory of lrophetical interpretation wold not 'corne
ought righ' withoult il. Just look at his books ; all
aboat prophecies, revelations, proofs that the world
ia coming to an tend, and that the Millenium is at
liand. We are assuredf thut he clears about £2,000
a-year b'y this system of clerical southsaying. tWho
can be astonished ait the presunption of these inter-
preters, when it is seen that they s easily succeed
l attracting suhtat dupes? Rain doclers, and medi.-
ciao men have some art and risk te exert and
rua for their credit and iieir money; but British
belicvers drop intu the very mnouiths of our propliets
wvithoat any trouble at all nd just as readily as ever,
after their vaticinutions have been entirely falsilied
y the event."

Ex DiissNr l:SC'nfi> lii As Esusa DIs--
SU.n.--Mr. James Grant lie wcil-known editor ot
the Londou iIlor-ning dlvfrtiser, and sworn foc of Pc-
syismn, thius deseribes the statu of religion among
Englisli .Dissenters: a bodyof', eni, of whom ho
knows muchi more than ire (. Y. lurck Jouraci):

In many of our Dissenting pulpits the doctrine of
lthe Atoneennt-tbe glorons sun of lie Gospel sys..
tem--is preachîied vitih as tuaci reserve as it isin Pu-
seyite pulpits. Nai, w iwill go fuirther than this.
We speakz froin lite evidence of our ownit ees and
cars ;we but testify ta what we tave seen and heard,
iwhen ve say, that oven in the sermons of thie most
noted of the Tractanrian clergy, the naine and work
or Christ are maore frequently t be fand thianin the
pulpit minstrations of many Dissenting inisters,
who lave acquired some reptatation among the bodies
lt whom tey belong. Instead of, like Paul, glory-
ing tanthe Cross of Christ, they seau ashamed of the
Cross. . Instend of being able to say with that olyoi
and devoted servant of the Saviotr, 'Ve preach not
ourselves, bat Christ Jesus the Lord they do preachI
themselves, and not Christ Jesus the Lard. It is
cteir ow'n talents or acquirementsas inteLectutal men,
not lthe person or tic 'work cf lhe Rtedeemer, lthat thme>'
hold up to lie admiration o? their hearers. Whoc
then shl w-oader taI lthera is se mach coldness andt'i
lifelessess tm ourn Dissentiang Chuarchies? ]Iow cane
w-c feel surprised if wre sec aIl real spiriuality lan--
guishing anad expirting bfenoe our- eyes, anti Nuacan-
formist places uf wocrship, in the greŽat mnajority' cf
cases, so thinly' attended ? You nma>- listen for weeku
te sanme of these Inîdependeont anti Japtist preuachors
withouit meeting wviîi any distinct recognition of the
wor-k cf lthe HoLy Spirit as a personaL agent. Start-
lbng ns the statetmetnt may- seemt, ira have nu besita-
lion tm afhirîng thut mac>' ef lteir hearers, were
thecir attendance on the mtinistrations of tic Rer.
Gentlemen to iyhomi wi nllude coniieda la a feir
weeks, muight say l ie helangutage of old, 'VWe thare
not so atuch as beard it-bother liera be an>' Holy'
Giost.' Anti wtth regard te others cf the great trauts
a? lhe Gospel, te saine observatton ne less forcibly'
andi jusly' appiies. Thiere:s nsavour cf esperimietal
or. hîeartfelt religion ma their Stennons. Their dis-.
courses consist cf nîcre r3igue, abstrac t stattements

a? moral, mixedi ta some ek-teet ithb spirit.iadltruth,
bat not presented ini a scrijùuaal fonrm, andi altogethaer
destitucte of. thaat uciom' 'rhic, 'when accomnpanied
by' the influences of the DivineoSpirit, eau alone give
to lie trutth as itbis ta Jesois ils saving and sancify..-
iug eitfet Their sermons kre meanre esanys. No for-
cible or faîithfual appeals arè matie la- the conscience;
no-nne feels ·that hie is tndividullyu ddresscd ; no
one-hearsie lte toico and î#ords cf lte èlass a? Dis-
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the.ir, andence cryng t attu Peter's Lanrers, didi
" What ruust w e'dota baesa-d T'No wonérder thoug
everything:deservng the name of piety "J extiact,
their congregations-no,wonder. though men go.t
har them merc' front custom-no woder, thouîg
their cotiregations are getting staller aud sialler
catil Nonconformity, as-a cause, seems ma danger o
perisbing entirely. AU is cold, lerties-, ellerss
Their places of worship arc regions in wihich ceairea
Ligion ntot otlly cannot, flitrishinli health and vigor
but regions in whichit cannot exist. The conversio
of seuls is not songht. There is no appearance o
earnestness on the part of the preacher, no indicatio
of bis being impressed iith the inramount inipor
tance of his message. He does not reach the heart
of his larers, because he does not speak froi. th
icart. The people go away just as they came. In
stead, indecd, of retiriug from thehouse of God bet
ter than they came, they leave it ivorse than whe
the>' crossed its threshold. No one, tzerefora, will bc
surprised when we state that never iras Evaugelica
religion, not merely ais a sentiment of theeart, bu
ailso as a frnit te bc shown and scen in the life, in s
low a state as it is at the prestent moment among thi
Nonconforaist bodies, There are, of course, Dîan
-wçe rejoice to say very many-blessedl exceptions
but speakintg general>y, hle picture we hlave drawn
dark and sombre as arc its shades, is unhappily Irc
ta the life, or, ratier, exhibits too faithfully the spi
rituai death wh-iicha prevails in our Churcheas.

It is with a pain and sorrowi e cannot expres
that we are compelled t add tha, se far, iumanly
speaking, froan seeing aniy prospect of a revival o
earnest persunal religion amongst as, the futture i:
clothed in the garb of a yet deeler gloom than th
present. A large natiber of the young men who are
studying in Independent anid Bainst colleges, are
more or less tincturedwith the a Neolog-ical ieresy
They have partaken more or less deely of the poison
of German Raticnnlism. The inspiration of the Scrip-
tiares, if net absolutely and explicitly denied, is ex-
plainedi a tay ii such a mainner as to make it in rea
lity no inspiration -t all. Andi weî ncntitaot say, thai
opce the plenary of ,the Seriptures 1s giren up, tIle
whole Christian scieme falls la lite groind. Tie
doctrines of oriingal sin, and of the total deprvit
of man's nature, if not openly rejected, ar kept le
the back grounid. It lis a favorite doctrine amcong
largo numbers of Dissenting minister, that tre ais
mach of inherent goocness ! ithe Lman heart. The
eil whicLih we sec in man s t; ,vare told, to be founad
upon lite surface only ; going deeper latta the saul
yo willind an inexhaustible 'ell-sprtng of moral
and spiritual worth. 'The great doctrine of justifica-
tion by faith-that doctrine -which Luther se justly
described as tha infallible test of a standing or falling
Church-forms no part of their puilpit miaistrations
All, ha fact, whii h.constitutes the essence of the
Gospel scheme of salvation is ignored, if net repu-
diated. They Lreaci aneoter gospel than the gospel1
of Christ, or, rather, they prceacli that which is no
gospel at all. Wa have icard some of these preachers
deliver sermous whichSocrates, or Plate, or any hea-
then philosopher might have preached,-sermons in
which ithere was not even the semblance of the Gos-
pel. We have often heard Unitarian diseourses, in
wlieh theore ias a mach greater amountof spiritual-
ity tnan is te be tact with u tlie pulpit-mninistrations
Of miiay preachers awo belong te, and have som
standing in, the two leading Dissenting denomina-
tions. One of the maost talentce and beLst known o
these semi-Neological Nonconforniists, onee, in ou
lhearing, characterized Evangelical preuching as mer
cant! And yet the ministers pass tlemsclves oi' in
the eyes of the inorla as Evangelical preachers of the
Gospel.0

The latitudinarian preachers t0 whonm ire allud
have, unfortunately, a weekly- journal, which con-
stantly and cordially co-ôperates with thent l ithe
dissemination of their doctrinal errora. The journa
te whbtich we refer was originally started-chiefl
with the money of persons hàlding Evangelical views
-for the express purpose ot vmldicating and extend
ing Nucconformist principles, as ield by the tiio lead
ing Dissenting denomninations. That circumstance
in conjunction with the faut of its still retaining
Nonconformist title, ias enabiled it te do incalculable
mischief,-especially among young students of divi
nity, and those w-ho are not firmly established in th
faith, because teir mintis are but imperfectly in-
straîcted. The title of this weely organ of a modifieid
German Neologyis a aisnotmer. t is more. It is a
deception, seîag it has net ontly long ceased te ad-
vocate the Evangelical viewrs for whose promotion i
-was first established, but lias pîlacetd itself le au at
titude of decided and habitual antagonisma ta thet
With avowed Universalists-if not somaething amore-
regula>rl retained ta its literary departnient, it la-
hors systematicallyt ceSap, tlime mmeds of those
among vhoni it circulates, lthe vey foundations o
ail reail rehion.

TE Poon Law.-ecentla y nn iqtiry hs taleci
place tato the treatnent oi the Chorlton Union
causeai b-letters whic iappearcd in the l ancester
Examiner ani Tiüncs front a Mrs. Clarke, un ediucated
and respectable person, wh-la, tnder peculiar circui-
Stances, bea e an a inmate. In these letter she de.
scribes thl treatment and the iusufiiciency of food
and clothing given t te lma "papers." The Examincr
denonuces the iniquity as partial, and the precipitate
wayi e whicb I iras entered into by theiispector, Mr
Farrell. In the eovidedce it was establisied thmat there
w-as inisuflicienut food and clothing ithat one wonan
official was disnissed for her conduet te the inmuates
but had been reinstatedI ; tha there was i quarrel
between the master and the surgeco, b>' which "l the
poor suffered." Ve siacrcireli hope that the. subjece
of the workhouse treatment will come uider the con-
sideration of the legislature, ani lthat the acecursed
Whiggisl political economy> will be destroyed, and
that our workiuses will be asylums for the sorrows
,of the poor, and net prisons for their paverty. It
will bc seon by the following contrast that the con
fort and dielary of the crianinals is far better thaIn
that of the " pauper," and that-his treatment is even
more consideaae andi kindi :--

. " 2Te Pupqer"
u In Charlton tUnio, whiose offence is puve'rty · ·-

wEEsKcîY AtLtLowANc'C -

Bread, .-..-.-.... -.-.......-... ...-...- s'
Ment,.-...-....--.....- ...........-- 1-
Potatoes.,.-...-..-....-....-........-.4ï7

SPifs.
Brcoth.i.-..-.-...-...-... . -..-.. ..... -4 i

23e Crùainaf

fa Celbatih FeLd s Prisoan, u liose crimte ls robbery',
ruti, or garrottîng, &e. --

WnL ALOWANCE.
Oc-

firead, .. ..... ...- . .... ..... ....----
&Ieat,--...--.-..-...-....--........-..-...24
Potatoes,-.-.........-.-...........--332

Pinis-
Soup--..--.-.--.--..--.--.-.--..-..--.....-- O
Cocon,--.--......-..-..,.---...-...-..-- 7
Gruel,--. - .......... .............. 7

Tins the crnmmnal recires 3954 as. c? feod par wreek,
ani lic poor man, wvithoat Crime, only' 145 "z. cf?
solidi :food durting lie samne spuce ef lime t Indeed
thme crinial outcast o? society' lias, given to hlm
near>' fAree limes as much foot us lie w-retcied anti
umwithng " pauper."
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is studied. The real Bible differs from the ideal as th mare islitor in Norway weull speak of the rèry
ta from night, and from the fit word bfGoneis to religious labits of ,the people. :-They, certainlye ar a
ti last of the Apocalypse is incompatible with-Pro- people'of religious habits,' and w-tIl contiue to be s
testantism. . The reul Bible portrays a divine.worship as long-the externals of religion are presetetd avith
ackaiowledgedto efigurnihve, full of cei-ônies,'rites, a magnifcence and.ceremonial - sifficient to keep up
with' candlesicks and tetments'nd incense, 'and a their ieverena But they" aör merly a people of
prielsthood acting and praying aloof froithe people; religious habits-they aroanôt a.pekple f-religions
and the ideal Bible is supposed to condemû'àll these feelinga.- Thc marriage between -faith?:andworks

as idle -and unwortyf of, God: Theideal-3ible gives with'temà han been diésovd by-Act of Parliament,
to Christ's vords- in severalplaes no semser mean- and neither:tbei faith n'or'teitr wors ara'fleé'better
ing whatscev.er ;,'or tinhe';inseàd'of Hie srrdfw t,àc- for it.'"-2e-Reu. H. Newlaads Pbrest 8cenesinNor-
cepts themurmurs o? His enemies exclainiing at the way and Stden.

TC; .Moost. rUuc.--Ati-the Democraticuball, lcai Preseoce,. "This -is a bard saaing¯" anti utAb-h whichtook palace fat the hallof ti tuad Icti- -saîolution muttering " Who can forg'yin ans but God
i tate, te preoceedings wrerteci'aceriedWhthuon alune ?" The attack on liis ideal blestsptpuar
o: outrageius iaî-lessness andi disregard for decencyf notion e? ti.Bible--cmestrangel>' enouti,îuc n-t anti life that it is posuible lo imagine. Fights ce- cannot but regard itL as an importàet stei taiwade
', curred i whicit pistols tant kntives weri used in the h licattainment of truth. The Catholic Chhreli as Iltef freest manner. Country Titanhpsoti hadis' throat whole Bible, vitli lier commentaries on the wtoc ofa. uit, frowi chtlut-l it is thoutîght be cannot recover. A ier hl- ani learned children cenatury after Cenatu3,- ian, whose name wte- ctuldnot lerni, was siotlin the -comnimentaries not made with a vietocl baildi up ari reast, and other acta of outhainry were t' comaîno systenm or fornu a nor cie, but commentaries maden occurrence. We have beei dilig-nt and careftin a rcreentl toseplain the meaning as tie sense of thef m a inquiries in ireferenec to tie cause of lite dis- Chureb, iad uufolded it. Truc as this is, yJet amidi turbanatces which took place, andIcarn that they did ith clamors of sectaries, amitd their loud ausunptions,- not arise frota any political difficulty, but transpired it is almost forgotten; and we ma> regard thelibolits holil wih he nebers of the De-uocratic party.- and clear declarationi of this Protestant author as ae Tic firstiffray, and t ciniost serious one? the even- fat iorth more than a pastug noic.-Ne:ork
- iag, ltapiened at tie entrance inside tic hall, aboutl 'rieemaon's Journal.
- 1 o'ciloc, betwreen Country Tiompsîonaind amîumber
i o? Nei Market ritdies. Thaompsont thad just entered
e the hall, and obseringone o? the abave cruwl, asket aANaM A .-
l the renson wi ithose aving charge of the ball ad- -.

ct; mittei a d-- d thief, and why be ias not arrasted.; The followiumg is an extract fronm a work y ai Protest-
o adding, that if no other peson wrould anrrest itan, le itit Clergyman, cite ReV. Hl. NewlUnd entitlede ould doso himiself. This caused afighît!t% inLwicha iijForest scenes ta NtKartauipat Sweden." Wecianondy number partieipated ; pistols were fired, tIis tendedt - t . . ecmme
; to disperse the outside crowd, ani after saie [tard a to lia attention e? those who uretend tint tecular
, knocks it wns brougli te s c-lou. 'Thopson-as education clan check crime :-
e -found to have his throathbadly cit, which lit is sup- ;" Norwuua is not i coummunion uith Engiond-
- posed hoe will not recover. A man, who accompaniet tudeed, strictIl spenking, neither Norwiay norn -

lin, was ver irtuch bealen about his head and face, mark are Clhtrebes at all-they are merely estaiiiu'c-
s but, as fanas we enn leartn, no one ras injuretd by the ments. Suvedenim ai', by sonec stretch of imagina--

copions discharge o fire-arins. For an hour peace tion and a little implicit faithin its history, be co-f reigned in triumpih, whein another flght occurred front sidered a Claurchl, and is so considered by t ia obp
s a most trifling cause. Sets uern being formed for a of London, who hast autioisei lite iBishop of Cotheia-
e quadrille, wlien a bey, in passingalong the lower end ibrg te coirn for .fim. But thought citler the
e of the room, ran against a mianwhoi adl taken bis Englimn, nor even the Sitredes, cotîsidered then-e position [c a set, for ihii eunintentional act l iwas selves at liberty to communicate in ithe Church ofr
. knocked down. A person standing near took the Sberl, here w-as ne reason whatevea agaiast teir
Sboy's part and draving a pistel ilourishted it about joniniig in cither the ottesang or the afters-ang
- hii, wten accidently or otherurise il. went off. It (Moring or Evening service), or ci-etc againt their
- is said from this a mati ut-au sh otin tth breast.-hiis being lpresemî nt ithe iogmasse, or Communion itself
- gave risc toanother fight, b>- wi a nuitberof per- Tic men, iaho iad io vecry accurate ideas o? t1-Ssons rececived severe bruises. These -were tha tioi- otogCy, Iainii-led in tirte Englisih Service ver-y readiiu,important fights of ltle evenin- r otiers occurred, liit and, iudetl, had Lakeat a good detal of t'ains iad-wrere soon quelled. About ilhe time le lirst nirray corating the forest Church, for both To rai nnd 'lelii took- place, a gentlenn, stra-unger iihite city, ina corn. lcoutld read nglish tas teIl als tahecotuli spea fi:

pany viti some of our nerchants, hadl Lis part-mon- and Jacob pretended to do so. Th'ey were, hlieiever,nale stolen containing oavr $1,000, a check for $250, alli en, extremCiy- pleasedlat aiving ihe oppor-and a tlroîgl railroad ticket for 300 m iles. He ctity of going to a cousecrted Climrch.
t waited on the actuary this morning, and matie kanon " Perhaps one of ie most remiarkabC: f:etua's of1 his loss, having just teleegraphed tu stop the payruenttihtecounnt-if the respect w-laith ail classes an? (of the check if oflered. their Clhurchet. coibined 'with hli very linie jre-ce
I Se-Mrne.-tt l a lauî:ntale fuel. ltai lte which religion ins ont their conduct. XuNrwue.'tasyi.I iill face alu sorts of wentcær, in order to be Irertitcrime ofseif--mlrier is becuaiug c Mon stre candti iflitecîgaao a u- Staa- 0ag tttsc'taa>

,".atth hgrime on Sunday. Lar-ge .sus orf uoi3lmrprninfalt atuiStt. liitra l îîlt13 l Se up-,large in coîtîpuarisoit itirilh it t-ehIdistricts as well as litthe hies, in 'uthi atidi iitige, f--hatisit -ain cpar on w it teest
. males and femaliesinual]t-nIs tti o ftis ii thire alrni-sia irioe î nopaiet-,natl Ih ai-sChue.t

dreadful crime is on the increae. Amtongst (Jatho whihlar e atti t repiran nî ys or st
lies it is, thalIk ieaven, ucomparativel-y raie 'îindeed srief. Aea n uîîltrnlne wlist eushacs rt ir
amongst Catholics w-ho attendh rerp- ry at ble Con- -h.1 atndotuîua, ielc itacaaai b>' lits acqtitiliceas ut-sfeasional and vorthily partake of the Sacranients, it, ioîcdess ep bnie, i i sot acuitautur ar
as n crime unknown. The reason tuf this is obvious. oleirs reproate-, ii ngtd tt coin
In the tribunal o? Penance, the Claurel, guided la> to rdtl lu ls t,er.' oiltingCi en -' Lrtetot

ithe wisdom of the Divine Spirit, provides' both the eonrt cousee, asniadvert-e t a nt
- medicie and tihe Pihysician to heal tahe bruise spirit, l cnre oa k rratestentili d ;'aptciiescfhIt v errimnt.

to bindi up the Incerateti heniart, to iimpart consolaion, but siamal y rlt to age taiîlacituie for grann-d
- to exalte hope, tolead t resignation. Tie poueroi a ta cso afhcertiaeitigmu ta e bot iatei-
s -eak mortal who lhas erred so as te dred tie wolid's tartapenl, fi lac gisltî e tuith ven iiit cou-

scorn, the tender mind oppressed with grief, thc en- -fit'ofiteos ra d Uch legisltincteiirncei peuple, orhs
-thusiast whose brighlt inaginings are lit a moment l'a o esivîto are heldtbyunconfrmic edits ; ani pelo 'gisli-
dashed into darkness, hais but t uainbosot himself tuur he wou- Lite nitcomrpmnter cf ablin hleiidou Na-

r the Priest of the living Got, lu find difficulties which turtinstonly te it tr of tublic oion.N
e apeard t hi iuurmtmtbledispper g ief inn t tpresent imolested for- any religions oiniionsuppeurce1t i ima lasunnauntabla, tissppaar. grief lieac ta-pîcaut te bol ; l'e sùztiply laies luis (til i nlalleviated, and despair haurled back to its native hbilli y ece se tfro fhenUonul;he iimpl l hfict, Noriw-

For lie good Cathollie. then, there is n invunecble-b liy eeutngafromithe n laal r o in fset, Noray
shield against this most awi-fial criue--most nwfuIl, pncipte t-i iciexist ienftii-hd.
bceause the abantdonedtcriminal naidaciousl'y snatches prin lie wsane tine,eutuettihe a, aurldi i laîan

- froin lit brow of Lie Godbead one of lis muost Aglu- -tli- te tSa), aeculationstrasci--is iaouat
e rious attributes-that of mercy I fle defies the Lonal -Ncrsal-th ei eu cularc initiaotNon-g-ilait
J -refuses to accept from Him ta nime allote 0to hiti uillurm.onderi verL. kmesy w irth legçaitiMai

to prepare for Heaven-lie rtsies tunbidden beforeV ite ate et o eary in c and 'wri. hi mayfrhly /te sli/deri hao
s eternal throie to defy- tie Omnipotent t vengeance. pouttar dalou is s /d/thanwr i e standard cf fjiaur
- - Hm'aeh.iorailitya lots-tluere the respect fu. religion lu 30

Duing the holidays. not less lian eigit stabbing very gren t, antd the ignorance of rligion so rery
cases occnrred in this city, ln two of tlie cases the profound--s it is in Norway. S-cden tmay bcSvounded persons are detad; in e two otherc cases. lie second in this paradox uit Ni aiy u iv f the
- ronnds uere very greivious, the olluers sliglt The-se -srt.

Sare the results of celebrating holidays afuter the fa- "Ilis cotl ilicuhi lt accouit diahr both tohe pbhe-
siton of thie devil.-Plladelpaùa Catholic Hertid. noimena. Few cointries suillerei taore extensive

i Morality secns te bu wofully am the lowinfal li Church spolitiol tac he ciL Reformnatict limes than
Neu- Yark. Eighat saicides liai-e bon com ied i , Norway ani Svden; ant aitwhen, fter that ecnvu-

- few days. These things irer 'not heard of in times sion, mien tegan ta galither up the fragmentts the- lai
t of Popisli ignoraice.-P111sburgh Cuthohlr. Lu cioose btweeo n au i-liaid Ciergy iiosae octil
- NÀ%TUuEn ot' AN OÀrnT.-Iln the Cotanty Circuit Cotrt position would be mferior to that ofalmost al[ their

j yesterday, a colored iimt wais on1 trial for ircet' nrhiones, andi ai s eiaentl>- pri Ciorgy avil
amat small white boy was called as a witness fita ln'latter. ateriits anialh aore Iihel litrtecrve

- lta prosecutiori. The trmaver 'r's counsel asked1 im-- h iatr paps iely :i lite lIkely to pedon
"Bo, d yu kow henatre f n cth ,. the echaracter and influence of thetChulrchi till betIter' 'ies, depl-uied-kn Ye lite aturT ?[ar caihi th tiies should cone. 'ihry-. tierefor', groupel fthed ivites ir-Totgiptalita risht districi, fta of whici were umler ten.

I Traverers Counsel-" l'hiatlldo--er it- or littnt elm les i ng le ta talauitrtinte
that is the best defirition of Statc's itiis tluion me i n length. 'ine districs are a tcollected groupt of ticnatuncf iran oath I -ever iernd.' (f irishes, iwhoe Clureltes tire still ket up tnleîrA rotir of laugiter fullowed fron t he bar ill the nameof A unexhyrkeratt service is occalion-
spectator, aind li case procee'.-S. Li.s fR- -ally erfrii in thiem, a a sort af irotest oftheir. pubf can, 13lh. riglt.

S Mwr is'r Isctur-Surely ute lianve crimeto Ocr these tricts thy pla c tectit. (Pfarr-
- strange times wien shouinig ictriattl las I grave herrer) uieuwee raevemie. thiogh not wIutit une shotild

fence 10 a Methtodit cch-rch. A t Albnti)Y, Ne call arge ii our connuoci., ui neve'rthe less, greial-r
York, after fiftecn evenings of trÏiul atil debate, than tchat otf most o? theirlirishioners ; flar grev

te"UBrother Brank"' iras found gall' ti f shouting lthmin goud pîrsontge houses (ardest-gnais), ad
i loud during service. as to attract attention and excite le alaost evtr> case, irovitdtd a downger hoise ac!, ridicule, and iras diuly sentenced to expi hit firai for their wvidnwtus. Amati, ihile they rendered
I hie pastor, lev. M. Broito, touk the resp'osibilityi of thei position ani object of compectition, they proditicad

suispending ith sentence during the geood behiar thlat it s ldtibe aeaqate filled , b- establisinira
L cf ir. Brank. The offending brother cotnfessedi tothel most scarchuing examinations aîdttiie iost -atr-

the shouting bit inaintained tihtil, under hie excite- fuIl prvisions. The consequence of thisis that the
ment ofworship, lie cotld not restrain his feelings- Norwgian fClergy re almost invariably viriy su-

1 Mr. llrank iu represented as ami excelleit and exea- perior peopl, anit, in a couantry uthre-lit clection
t plary fetiodist, and hlie makes appeal frotta ic de- is absolutely' frec, tiey ore very generaiy cliosen
t eision of his church ta the Troy Conference. T Lis anembers of the Storthing; while, in Swîeden, ley
- believed that the Methodist standards do not nake fori ant integral estate of the reair, itand posuess

siouting a Uisciplinary affence. t uve independent hoeuse cf parinment.
'itF.su-a: oitn TnE hiRaLE.-A ctuis otrioversy' us 'Uti a counatry uthuece lthent is se maca cerenirti

just going on Lott-een an authlon caned Lail anti aieu totit speaks lo tic untderistandinrg of? lia
certainu Protestant divines, la wrhicihi t h tîcoqustion uetneated iy speaking te theair aeye il lu impossible
lui broughît up, anti, straegely onou'git, Cathoelies t-t- bal lhat lime cxternals cf religion shouldtibh respectedi
-tu-av sonme ackanwledgemtent for theair r'especlta toh -Itheuposition cf fits Mianiuters binag stucha au is cai..
Insireti Word. Lewis, te a tronk an lthe Creation, a cuiatedi te addt to that respiect, andi unot, ns is itao frt-
sortcof He:xemcron, su-h as have fregnently' bean adeh quattly lthe case it tie Jionan Catholic comnîies
fraom tue earnliest ttme.s. atiopt lthe theaory-that lthe saint as lo dimntish fi-ci Il.
days' o? creationu ane indtietaute pieriodis of time. This " liat, fa-en lie euînoaus size o? the puar'ishaes, the
tht-cry, not withîout suipporterse among lima Fathears, exte-ras are aLl that cuti possibly ceaie ta he unî-
excited, huowevor, athe ire oU soute iProtastnt duvines, jenity' a? the peole. Thte Scaninavfan Churchi,
whao, adheiritg lu Lte ideal liiWe- a? mnodern sectarian- -lanrned as ils intdividualMlinisters may ha, isnot thme
iau, deelatimed aigattnst it au a diisrespect Von lie eacier o? atho peuple, non can ib be-no nman a
Word cf God. Thte wirîaiu o? Cariana Wisean teachi cvr fifty' maileu aof country. Education, eau tic
alone w-ouldi have susltined Leil, bal ha took the other hand, lthera is plent- af, sucasIt fis ; for, nol
questien on its soarce, ndt charged is anltagonuists enly-do lie froat--boand winters give plenty' o? eppor-
iit a wanmt cf real respect fon the Bible, la facet, tuiity, bumt lthe Churcha is lthe establiahment, anti thue

he asserts direcl>, anti ut- cordiail>y endorse him, hawf lo helad are such as te make readinguand
thaît ln Ctatholic counîtois anti thie dat-k ages thecre wrniting necessary hto aiL. At the sanme lime, this
urus moe real respect, more real reverence fan t etiucation lu aîbsolutly- secahar, it lias nothaing ho tic
Word e? Godi than in our day' anti in Protestantismn, w'ith lie doctnines o? religion, and consequenly,
wh'ich professes la maki thea groaund wo'rk anti base notîing wrtih the marais e? th3e people, except ta i-
cf ils roligious systemt. TItis is a truthl thatl corntes creuse their powecr e? doing anythinîg. Knwclge
homo toamac>'. Thtecry' o? "tihe BiLle, lime Bible in withu lient, as' witi ail. uthers, is pow-er t ut, dils-
oumr schmools, tic Bible is tic religion o? Protestatt, t jeointad fromn religioin; lts mu genacraîl>y the pouwen cf
huas nihup-s been regairdedt andi treatedi bp-tisas a mec-e doing wsrong; Wlhether this be, oir hbe not, a correct
rallyitng cry, a set of unmeaning ut-rts to catch tic solution of the paradr', at ait ceents tic fuel re--
punbleic r, anti we trmust thaut many> wll has-p the mains, ni it has neyer Lt-en accdaunted'foar :arwa>'
courage like Ihis inciter leo denounce lihe deceit·. Tic is pre-eminent l ithe educhtiaon af-its pèople, ani is
fugment o? n ideai Bible opposedi la Papery', wil], cf also prè--emnant, in tie statisties o? trime.
course, ct-amble ta te ground, when;Lhe Bible itself - "But titis lu not lie - external vièw a? lie casae:

UNITED STATES.
One of the Southern llaiiroads Las Ilately set the

éubject «- morlity i a new light,.by putting a mer-
cantile value uon it. The value of temperince i an
éntiner is $37,50 a quarter;"i' icondùetor $25 ;
in a woodman, bral:esman, &c., .$1 Sevenyanc
bave bee induced t aforcgo spiritnou liquors, and
tce raifroad'has found itself a. gainer by the uirange-
ment.
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NEWS OF TE WEEK.
BY the arrival of the steamer Arago at New

York, w e are put in possession of European dates

up ta the 14th inst. The 11Neufchatel" diffi-

'culty is settled; Switzerland having released the

prisoners, and Prussia having recognised the in-

depedtience of Neufciatel. Hostilities had re-

commenced at Canton, and it is said that the

Americans are taking an active part therein;
having been provoked thereto by the massacre of

several of their fellow-citizens by the Chinese.-

The French Admira] had given orders for the fileet

uinder his command ta join him immediately; and
it may' therefore be anticipated that the China-

men have plenty of work cut out for them.

The murder of the Archbishop of Paris by a

suspended priest is the great topic of the day, and

the papers are fdlled with details of the assassin's
antedents, fromn which it would appear that bis

moral character ad been bad from his earliest

days-tbat his ecclesiastical superiors Lad tried,
in vain, every means ta reclaim him-and that at

last he had been suspended by the Bishop of bis

diocese. Irritated at this just punishment, Le
determnined on revenge ; and thus was led ta the

perpetration of the crime for which he will most

probably suffer on the scaffald. From his evi-

dent opposition ta the definition of the "Imma-
culate Conception," it would also seem that the

unhappy man, but for his last crime, would un ail
probability, have openly professed himself a Pro-
testant; and like Achilli, have become an illus-
trious champion of theI Reformed Faith.

NITHE $RUElWINES

ýaué ho re4ide in that locality and attend

thiesChurchi." OÔf course, as with the. '.swad
eicrs" and " stirabout co·erts" iin Treland-
' those who have visited these converts from

Romanisn -have leen 'sctruck with their intelli-

c, and their readiness ta give an answer rc-
specting the change througli whiclh they have

passed.", These then are « fthe nost signal bless-.

ings" mentioned in the Report :-" upwards of

twenty," perhaps' twenty one, cases of perver-

sion ta boast of; whilst the Society's annual ex-

penditure is put doin at £2,942.

Now if anything ouglt ta nove our French

Canadians to gratitude towards their Anglican

fellow citizens, it is this cxtraordinary and un-

called for generosity on the part of the latter.

Can there indeed be anything mare marvellous

than this anxiety on the part of Anglicans for us j

paor Papists 1 Wbilst at home, and amongost

their own brethren, crime is increasing witlh a

rapidity unequalled in the annals of the hunan

race, whilst froi the Britishu press of every

shade of polities, the cry is beard that vice is

sweeping over the land like a torrent, that life

and property arc no longer secure, tlhat the mass

of the people are fast relapsing into brutal liea-

thenism, and that society is menacedi with destruc-

tion swift and inevitable, unless means may be

devised ta convert them ta Christianity-regard-

less of their brethren at home, -our generous

Anglican friends, lavish with no nigard hand

their hundreds and thousands of pounds upon the

"Romish" strangers of Canada ; amongst whom

serious crime is almost unknown, who of all peo-
ple under the sway of the British Empire are

the most moral, orderly. and peaceable, and

amongst wbom, as even Anglicans must admit, ail

the doctrines of Christianity, are fully believed.

There is indeed something which would be

beroic, iere it not ludicrous, in this Protestant

generosity.

The Rev. Mr. Bancroft, Secretary ta the
Society, was the ".great gun" of the evening,
and kept up a heavy fire upon Ronanisn and its1

corruptions. Eloquently did ho plead in behalfs

of the "Sabrevois" mission, " as the only effort

now naking by our church to preach the Gospel

ta the French Canadians;" who, as lie remarked,
'were our countrymen, entitled ta our love and

A Canadian winter wouldic be dul] season sympathy ;-, but amoegst whom Ithere as a

indeed, were il not for the varied amusements le spiritual famine," and ta whom therefore it was

which, during the almost total cessation of busi- their duty "ta give the Gospel." Already

ness, our citizens generally indulge themselves. "-multitudes of French Canadians were leaving
The winter is indeed pre-eminently the season Romanism, and seeking for something better."

for fun and frolicking, singing, dancing, flirting, What Mn. Bancroft means by a "spiritua

and last though not least, evangelical spouting. famine" amongst French Canadian Romanists,
What the month of May is ta the frequenters we are at a loss ta make out. They bave at
of Exeter-HaIl--that us the nonth of January ta least all that, as a member of the Church of
the people of Montreal. IL is a season of great England, Mr. Bancroft holds ta be necessary,
refreshment, in which the spirit of-well never ta salvation. They have, hliat even bis sect ad-
mind of wtvhat-is abundantly poured forth frmin mits ta be, a validly ordained Ministry, and
" elect vessels ;" and la which marvellous "ex- therefore they have valid Sacrainents. They have,
periences" are vouchsafed ta the pleasant cuill- and hold in their integrity, " the three Creeds,
dren of the conrenticle. For in Ibis month, Nicenc rreed, Athanasian creed, and that which
falls the great week, theI "Holy Week," of the is commonly called the Apostles' creed," which,
Protestant Church, la wbich the sects give each accorcling ta the 8th of the 39th articles," oughît
its Spiritual Soiree. thoroughlyl to b creceived and believed;" they-

This year the lead was taken by the Anglican hold every Christian doctrine which the Churcl
sect, the members of which gave their Annual of England holds and teaches ; and differ mate-
entertaininent le the Mechanie's Hall on the rially from Anglicans in this only, that they hold
evening of the 21st iust. ; and as a considerable and believe many doctrines which Anglicans deny,
portion of the evening was kindly devoted ta us or Protest against. If therefore there be spi-
por Papists, perhaps our readers wil n ot think ritual suffe ring amongst them, it is from plethora
it unreasonable for us ta devote a small space in and surey not of I"famine," that French Cana-
our pages ta the "Annual Report of the Colonial dian Romanists suffer.. l becoming Anglicans,j
Church and School Society:" they can by no possibility acquire anything whirh

This is a society in connection witb the Church they bave not as Romanists; though ta become1
of England; the abject ai which is, not only ta Anglicans, they nust first get rid of, or reject,
provide education for the members of ils own much which they now possess; for, as we Lave
communion, but to make proselytes from amongst often remarked, ail Protestants, including ofi
the Calholie population of this Province. With course Anglicans, and Mr. Bancroft himself, are
its internal affairs, or thase whicb concern its Christians in so far only as they agnee with Ro-
orn meinbers, we have nothirg ta do ; but will manists ; wherein they differ from the latter, or
confine ourselves ta that portion of the " Report" are distinctively Protestant, they agree in every
and those speeches in vhich allusion was mlade to particular with heathens and infidels.
us, and ta our people, in wbose spiritual welfare That of INhe French Canadians who "were
our Anglican friends fel such a deep interest. îeaving Romanism"-that i, renuncing their

The Colonial Cburch and School Society is, belief in the teaching of the Church-" multi-
n fact, but a branch of the Frencb Canadian tudes were seeking for something better," wei

Missionary Society, in so far as its general object can readily believe. Thai they are "seeking1
as the same, viz., the perversion of the Catholics for somethiig better," is a proof that they have
of Canada. We nust suppose, bowever, that in not got it-that, by "leaving Romanisnm," they
,addition ta this generai abject, the Anglican have not improv'ed their condition-that their
proselytizers have a particular abject in 'view- "spiritua/flamine" is at least as s-vere as aver
that of converting their henrers to that peculiar -and that it by no mineans necessarily follows that
form of Protestantism known as " Church-of- becaue a Rormanist " leaves lomanismI," le will
England-ism ;" whilst the former, or rcnch take up wilh Mnr. Bancrofît's Anglicanism. If we
Canawdian lMimisionary Soxci.y, is satisfied wvith mi4,- et eý,cessismistake not, th rspeeted gentleman who pre-

''making Protestants i general. Tlis may at- sided at hte meeting in question, some years ago,
count for the small success that lias attended thte warn.ed hi clergymen ofl thue dangers of attempt-
efforts of the former; for it is muclh easier to ing ta shake ti laith of Frei.cli Canadian Ro-
shake a Catholic's fith in the teachings of his nanists; andi recimmiended thiem ta be carefui
Church, than it is ta induce him ta yield his how they tooik fron Papisîs what they bd, if
asseDt ta ie 39 articles.& t he had nothin hetter to gve them. It would

The S rre - •çnn s he rel m-%iolie vis Mssion is the great mssiar>' he well lfor Mr. Bancroft and his friends ta
enterprise of our Anglican friends ; and ii, beiar this in in d ;for, b>' thetir own showing,CL bas beuen" according ta Ilie Rep.1îort, ' most even if their actual communicants do "exceed
signall" blessed."' In what hils ' most signal twenty," fe chief resilt of their missions ta
blessing" consists, we are further informel b' F.as

thesaie dcuren 'Th- pesety * rench Caindai Rmaissha. hitherto been toe
he ame document" The- prset nuiner fni' ake " ulliude of them iufide." For the

Frenci' CanadiFuîs hoa are coiunianuti s;lît inan who1 has "left Romainism," and who is still
Sabrevais and viciity exceed twenty; :and " seuking" l'or another religion, must be destitute
besides these 20 French Canadian onn i:Mn , af eligiim ; and tero re an ifidel.

there are "severa others speaking the 'Frencl 'Now w9hat we would recommend ta Mr. Ban-
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complete system or religious truth;"

or-by maintainimg ibut, if God bas done so,
cien tre netm'orally obligated ta receivc, and

practically act p 1 ythat revelation."

: Protestantisin thereFore, nust either reject
Christianity as a supernatural-i.e., a revealed

religion ; or. it inust. repudiate natural religion
itself, which teaches that man, the creature, is

Mr. Hincks that our Catholie Separate Schools
-from the hands of Mr. Druminonm tkht Our

Catholic Religious Societies-received the cruel-

lest stab;it is by' another profesed friend of
Irish Catholics, that the'flamoe of religious discord

lins been kindled in the neighboring Prdvincee Of

Nova Scotia ; and it was chiefly by the aid of

17, à 1 ý tir

--

eroft and his"friends is, 'to try their hands upon
sone itheir own people whose " spiritual famine"
is'as he'and they must admit, far greater thanthat
of Frenclh Canadian Romanists. Amongst:Pro-.
testants, the great mnajority 'ôf the thiîîking and
educated classes reject the "lthree ci'eeds" which
the foriner hold.--deny the Divinity of the Lord
Jcsus-and look upon the doctrine o the 'rmnity

asi at least, as mcompreliensible, at least as con-
trary to 'crasan the priiciples of aritlimetie and
common sense, and as destitute of all Scriptural
foundation, as ie Calholic doctrine of Transub-
stantiation. If Mr. Bancroft cani succeed witlh
any of these, and upon Protestant principles con-
vert any of theni into Anglicans, and get then
to receive the Athanasian Creed, lie will have
grounds for believing tlat lie inay also succeed in
imposing the ilforty stripes save one"-upon the
French Canadians who are leaving Romanism
and whio are till now "seeking for something betl-
ter."

BnowSsoN's QUARTERLY REVIEVw. January,
, 1857. New York Series, No V.

rhe contents of the January number of tlhis
periodical are as follows:-.',

I. Brownson on ithe Church and ihe *Rc-
public.

II. E. H. Derby to His Son.
1I. Maret on Reason and.Revelation.
IV. Slavery and the Inconing Administration.
V. Arclibishop Hughes on the Catholie

Press.
VI. Literaîy Notices and Criticism.

ë It is not often" says the RevicewCr. in the

first article in the above list, "that the secular
or the Protestant periodicals of the country make
any format attempts to refute our arguments, or
to show the inconclusiveness of our reasoning in
behalf of the Church." He bas, lowever, for
once, met with an opponent, ji the shape of a
writer mi the Universalist Qiarterly, and Ge-
neral Review, whom lie deens worthy of his
steel; and to whose strictures upon an article
which appcared in the July number of Browtn-
sw's Reviewo, entitled " The Church and the
RepuNlic," le replies in the number before us.

In his July number the learned doctor laid down
and defended the thesis-that religion, as an or-
ganisation, or Church, was essential to the main-
tenance of the republic ; by mediating between
the authority of society, or the State, and the
rights of the individual, thus restraming each from
encroaching upon the other-that a Church alone,
resting upon its own basis, independent both of
the State on the one hand, and of the individual
on the other, could assign to each its due limits;
and thus prevent the authority of the State frani
degenerating into social despotism, and the as-
sertion of the rights of the individual from be-
coming anarchy. But this independence, argued
the Rcviewcr, can be predicated of the Catholic
Church alone ; she is therefore essential to the
maintenance of the Republican formi of Govern-
ment in its integrity.

Dr. Brownson's Protestant opponent objects
in this argument to the terno a religion organ-
ised." Admitting the necessity of religion as a
mediating power between State and individual,
lie denies the necessity of a Church ; not per-
ceiving that religion, unorganised, is merely the
private conviction of the individual, and is there-

fore impotent to mediate between the individual
and the State.

We cannot follow out the process by which
the Reviewer develops and establishes bis origi-
nal thesis; but we cannot refrain from calling
attention to one important admission made by
bis Protestant opponent. That the Doctor is
eminently successful, the Protestant champion re-
cognises; that bis conclusions flow directly and
inevitably fromb is premises, he fully allows; but
he adds, "the secret ofi his"-Dr. Brownsons-~
" apparent success will, if we mistake not, be
found in the unwarrantable readiness with which
Protestant readers accede to the premises of bis
argumentation."

Naw what are these " premises" to which Pro-
testants too readily accede ; but which, if admit-

ted, must lead inevitably ta the Catholic's con-
clusions?~ They are thus laid down by the Pro-
testant writer ini the Universalist Quarterly:-

"Not one Protestant in ten," he says, " will besi-
tate to a4nit the proposition, that God has reueoi.ed io

uonkn a perfect and complete sy;im o) rigon

Thüs is the first premise, whiecb mnost Protest-
ants too rdily ad fatally concede in contra-

vorsy with the Catolic, The second is as fol-
Iows._

" Thrrt men, are mnornity obiented to receit'e, ad prac-
ricuilty oct up to, this -revelaItion ai/ 'f rl."

" Yet"--coninues the Universalist organ-" out of

arguaen for .h n'f IihIbe interprae, vich w
skuL oj controversy can'resist.'

It would seem therefore, thiat, in the opinion of
one ai ihe ablest Protestant periodicals in Amîeri-

ca, Protestantismî can only be successfully de-
fended--eithier by denying:--s

"tht God has reveauled to man a perfect and

morally obligated to receive, and practi caly act
.up ta, the known will iof bis Creator.'

Having disposed iofhis Universalbît opponent,
the Reiciewr quietly extinguiihes a foolish gen-
tlemani who lias presu ned to entér the lists of!
controversy. We should feel inclined. to pity
poor Mr. Derby, were it not that lie has pro-
voked his fate, and may yet, as we sincerely
trust, profit by the castigation administered to
him 'by his giant opponent. Such "sn all deern
however are hardly worthy of such a ' mighty
lhunter" as Dr. Brownsoi.

I his notice of M. Maret's work, of which
the Revicer seemîs to entertain a favorable
opinion, Dr. Brownson gives us one of his ad-.'
mirable piilosophical dissertations; whiclh will
well repay a careful perusal. This merit at least.
no one can deny to the Doctor-that whatever
subject lie treats, no matter how abstruse, he

ianages to tlhrow light upon it.
"Slavery and the Incoming Administration"

is a nasterly analysis of the %reat social question
of the United Stales. The writer is not an
Abolitionist; neither is lie one 'of those who
admire slavery as an institution to be perpe-
tuated and extended. It exists, according to
him, only in virtue 'of a particular law of the
particular States in whicli the domestie institu-
tion obtains: it is not a creature of the Federal
Goverminent, which bas no power to legislate.
thercupon, either to extend or limit it. Existing
therefore, only in virtue of the lez loci, in the
Revicwcr's opinion, it cannot, by any act of the
Federal Governinent,be legalised in a Territory,
whilst ncrely a Territory. But the Territory
becoming a State would bave the right, and the
sole right, to determine whether slavery should
be permitted within its jurisdiction. The views
of the Reviewcer seem sound, and the arguments
by which he sustains then conclusive ; but it
would be presumptuous for a stranger to pass
any judgment upon such a very intricate question,
and one so very perplexing even to Americans
tbemselves.

An able article, most temperately written, and
in vhich wve know not whether to admire the
more, the skill, or the Catholic docility of the
writer, replying to the strictures of an illustrious
Prelate of the Church, follovs. We dare not
offer any. opinion of our own thercupon ; but we
trust that the mutual dissensions which have so
seriously impaired the efficacy of the Catholic
press in the United States, are about to cease ;
and that no one will be so ill-advised as again to
disturb the peace of a community which, sur-
rounded by enemies, can only look for success in
the perfect harmony of ail its members. The
usual Literary Notices and Citicisms conclude
one of the most interesting numbers o Broum-
son's Rczicio that we have met with for some
time.

Before quitting the subject, we can not but
express our hope that Brownson's Review may
become more extensively circulated in this Pro-
vince. WVe, in common with many others, may
have had occasion to express our dissent froin
sonie of the peculiar opinions of the learned
Doctor upon the " Native American" question;
and may have thought that at times he'was almost
disposed to make devotion to American institu-
tions an article of faith. But in spite of these
trifling diffirences, we think no one will venture
to dispute Dr. Brownson's merits as a Catholhe
writer, or to question the sincerity of his attach-
ment to the Clhurch. It is not indeed flattery to
say that, as a writer, the Rcvicwcr has no supe-
rior, perhaps no equal, on this Continent; and
that there is no man, be he who he may, who may
not lcarn something from the study ofb is writ-
ings. The Catholie laity, not oi his own coun-
try alone, but wherever the English language is
spoken, owe to him a debt of gratitude ; for he,
more than any other layman, bas contributed to
impart a vigorous, bearty, and thoroughly Catho-
lic tone to the Catholic press. It should there-
fore be.the object of every man who loves the
Churcb ta encourage one, who by the faithfiul
employment af the talents committed ta him, has
rendered sucb important services ta the cause ofi
our boly' religion as hias the learned editor ofi
Brownson's .Review,.

MIsTER yosEPH' SURFACE 0F HALIFAX,
NovA Scom A.A friend writes ta us as under,
fromn Halifax, .S..-

poBitin in elic the CtJUolLcs f anada Weat ln
themselves. I doubt not, but the next session ar our
Provincial r arhamtfenit wall prove itseilf for us a very
difficuit one. We shali have arrayed against ns a
large Protestarnt party-.calling itself Liberal.:-but

blich h, in rcaity o or e crl Mîo rbte ahn

manity by its despousaa.

How a hiaa-tet great Nova-Scoiannmbîîp
who by' his " blarney'," andi powers~ or intr'igue, lias
for manyc> years, so hoodwinke~d the Caiîulica oif this
P'rovinîce, as throuîgh their mîstrumentality, to work
lîimself tia potiiuca5l powver and the inglîesi, onices
of the. country. Thiiapolitictl vampire-bis persolal
ends haviîg be'en attained-lias now placed iimcif
at thei hcad of a crusaadî against those whose sin-li-
city lie had diued iand wiLh fiend-like malice,lie
lias, in a letter of whici I iurward you a coply, sauid-
cd thlrouglhouit Nova Scotia hlie tucsin of bigoury.and
intulerance. Hove is tC serelf ectid chier of the
new Liberal Crïisadera; and lie isti wurn to do ail
lit lis liower tu dep'riveéiis former fî'jcîîds -ibie iiala
:ctholis-or thlie itbes gutrantLed d them by our
constittitiDn'

cn Tue mninaf scClhrnmonSclool" cdiication-tliat
diaboiCtl principle,,Lhich'in our day bas offected su

much ovilhas fond its way.idto u&Province a4
theibeaL Mn' owobs bccô*ke.ité stauicbeasod.

vocate; simply becauså' ha 'js amae thet Cadboli,
canntavei thmselves'df, it., We are' aoopinion
here that before theapproaching s ssion af Parus.ment, anti during its progress, aâ continuai fine ahould
he kept up u ainat "Stats Schoolism," as tl eiotmeansl.f saving our poar Catholics fron a svsteinof
education, iwichi for themi, would lie identical iprinciple iith the "Sttte Church" or Tythe ca emn Ireland" . yste

The above extracts will shew, that, if the doc.
trines of the Catholie Church are always and
everywhere, the sane, so also are the tacties of
ber enenies. TI nithe United States, in Canada,
and in Nova Scotia, the battle ground is the
saine.; or can the Catholic in one country look
with lidifference upon the struggles of his bro.
ther Catholic ini another; for we are ail children
of one mother, therefore mutually interested in
one anothuer's success. It is for this reason that
ve revert to what is taking place in the neighbor-
ing Province.

.The Mr. Howe, mentioned in our correspon.
decnt's letter, is one who, like Messrs. lincks,
Drummond, and others, whon we night mention
i Canada, bas made his iway by means of what
is known as the Irish Catholic vote ; and like our
Canadian worthies, having obtained hissealfisl
ends, lias turned round upon, and denounced his
former friends ant supporters, Just as Mr.
IHincks, by way of nakmng a little political capi-
tal, declared hiiself the ' senemy af Separate
Schools for Catholies, and gave practical eifect
ta that enmity i his tindious Clergy Reserves
Bill-just as Mr. Drummond basely pandered to
the groundless prejudices of the enemies of the
religion which le professes, in the infamous "Re-
ligious Corporations' Bill" of last session-so has
this Mr. Howe deserted and betrayed the party
ta whose good offices, and honest votes, lue ores
bis present position in the Nova Scotia Legisla-
ture. The names of Howe, Hincks, and Drum-
mond should be pronounced with loathing and
execration by every honest Catholic in Britisht
North America.

The particulars of Mr. Howe's treachery, as
wre gathuer then from our esteemeu and talented
cotemporary, the Haffaz Cathoic, are as foi-
lois : -

In the course of last spring, a riot took place
amongst the Railway laborers, in consequence of
long-continued insults offered by the Scotch Pro-
testants employed upon the works, to their Irisbh
Catholic fellow-workmen ; and in the course of
which several of the former received a severe
beating. There were, no doubt, faults on both
sides; and if the provocation offered by the Pro-
testants was great, 'the violence resorted to by
the Catholics was unjustifiable.

But Mr. Howe was not content that the legal
tribunals should do justice betwixt the contend-
ing parties. Several of the supposed participa.-
tors in the riot Ihavmng been arrested, and await-
ing their trial on a charge of assault, he brought
the matter forward at a public meeting ; and en-
deavored ta create a prejudice amongst bis hear-
ors, against the Catholic prisoners, in the hope of
thereby winning for himselif an abundant effusion
of stinking breath, as a great Protestant cham-
pion. But ii this Mr. Howe over.shot his mark;
and the result of his savage appeal ta the preju-
dices of a mob, was ta awaken sympathiy for the
untxied prisoners so unfairly treated-and who,
having been subjected ta a long and severe trial
lasting over four days, were pronouncei "Not
Guilty" of the offence laid ta their charge.-
This was commented upon in appropriate terns
by the Halifaz Catholic; who very justly atti-
buted the warin sympathy that was felt for the
accused--and which sympathy procured for tlem
the advantages of an unprejudiced jury, and a
patient hearing-to the malicious efforts made to
prejudice the public mind against them. This
gave occasion to Mr. Howe ta write the letter
alluded ta by our correspondent ; and which bas
naturally been received by the Irish Catholics of
Nova Scotia as an open declaration of war fromin
the nan wiom the>' had previously supported,
anti upon wh'om they' Lad therefore many' and
strong claims. Tbis la the pLans star>' ai a trans-
action which has caused great excitemnent ln Nova
Scotia, and frein whiich ishbl Catholics every'-
wshîere nma>' derive a ver>' salutary> lesson.

For it shouldi teach them ta mistrust every orne
who cames before them with professions ai " Li-
berality" on bis lips; anti il should ut, them an
their guard against te political adiventurers anti

place-hîunters whoa court ,thecin votes. The>' may
learn from the example of H-incks, of Drummond,
and of IHoae, what reliance to place la
future upan the " noble sentiments" of' the
"Joseph durfaces" ininumerable who seek ta

<' blarney" themwmIth " green and orange il-
bons," anti thus avoidi the fate whmich lias too
often befalien themi-that of being matie the
tools ai designing knsaves. The very' mon wo
Irish Cathoalics an this Continent have by' thecir
votes raisedi ta power, haive, in every' instance,
turnedi ont the mnost bitter, andi the most danger-
ous enerrues ai aur holy religion. It. was iromn
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the Itrih Cath olïc 'S # iatfdi,ùgmbn
endisedto power and!thus en-

d oeThIthin sluld be
abîedto dô us injury. T sesgs

us that, la nine ces. out of ten thea warmig a uliticaliiilifeecase
man who sceks adra.c'n imetemen pà Iie e by-

neans of the cgIrish Catholie rote'! is ipsofiacto

unworthy or -our confidence and ont sup prt.

Mr. W. Young, a Catholic wiTitng to the edi-

tor of the Tore nt .Mieor,.frein .Vhitclsurh,

Lemonville under dae of the 18th inst,gives au a

stace-of the treatment which Catholies every

where would have ta submit ta, eif t eSoparate

or Denominational systen wer entirely abolished.

There is no Separate School for the Catholic

minority of the district in whicl . i.Mr. Young are-

sides; and the consequence is,' (atthe Protes-

tant najarity having taxeil thetr Catholic neigibors

for professedly a " CoflUW'"Solool ptrpase, sa

conduct their school as praclically ta exclude'

-therefram thse bildren of Catholic rate payers.

But we will let the complainant speakr for iun-

self:-
tt Waxrrcîwsncu, Loenville, Jans. 18, 185T.

iDEAR Sî,-l would have wroteto you sooner,

but I was waiting for the school meeting ta b over,
oe as 1 could let you know the result. For the last

two years we have had a Catholie master ; ho seemed
te give general satisfaction until a Scotelman came
along, then bis service was no longerreguired. Some
said ho was not qualified-he ]had a certißcate. But
in truth he was not the right stamp. The irst day
our new mian cam he introducod new laws; he must
pray in the moriag, thon hia must read ithe Pro-
testant Testament, then ha must expound it; the
samen course is pursued is the ovening, and allam the
prseciCo af at leist ten Cathol'e children. I hav
pekencta the Trustees, but what counC I1expet?

Two efthem are af the stamp Of Geordy-the other
is ne bettor. I comploined to the Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Pine; lie told me he would sec to it, he
bas nat donc sa; whom am I to conpnlain toa? Next
1 appcaled ta the inhabitanîs of'tis sehool section ut
thes scisacimeeting, and ana af aur sehoal trustees,
James Hastings, made a great noise. le said he
thanked God that he could procure a sehool
teaclier that could offer up prayers and ex-
pound the Scriptures in his way of thinking, and that
he thought it was the heiglit of impudence for a Ca-
tholic ta come here into a Protestant school to die-
tat laws te thema, and that no bocks only Protestant
books should bo taught therin. So they had tIe na-
jority, and Catholi children mast listen to thenm, or
else go out of doors. Is not that nice conduct, wlere
thera are eight Catholic familie, and there arc four
freeholders, cach one supporting the school accord-
ing te his property ? We must pay for teaching our
childreni, and then it is a Protestant school.

"I wish you would let meknow whether suci coi-
duct is according to the school law, or not, and if they
can make me pay for & sectarian school, whe tlhey
turn it thus. I am sorry for having to trouble you so
much; but I am like ane crying in the wilderness;
perhaps I will bre heard yet.i-

Y ours trul W u.

It is on record on our Statute Boak that it is
desirable ta do away with all " semblance even"

of connection between Church and State ; and if
this be more than a printed lie, it implies that the
State lias no jurisdiction whatsaercr in inatters
of religion,-that it has no riglit, either ta en-
force any religious observances, or ta compel any
of its citizens ta contribute towards the support
of any religious system. Bot if Catlholics are
compelled ta pay for the support of schools in

which Protestant masters expound Protestant

Bibles, it is eoident that the former are taxed for

reli gous purposes, and that a gross outrage is of-

fered te our rights of conscience.
In answer ta the writer's question " whon an

1 ta appeal ta" I wo should recommend him, and
all who feel themselves aggrieved by the opera-
tion of the present school laws, ta embody
their grievances in a petition ta be presented ta
Parliament as soon as it assembles. Ths at all

events, will they he able ta elicit an answer from
the Legislature as to the legality or illegality of

the conduct comsplained of.
Inb is last letter ta the 1ev. M. Bruyere,

the Methodist minister who presides over the

State School system of Upper Canada defies bis
reverend opponent, and Cathoics in general-

" to adduce a single fact ta show that anything is
tîugbt or done in the Public Schools ta prpelyte
Roman Cathohe children, or that is inconsistent
with the wisbes of their parents." We reply
by the above statements of William Young,
which, if true, fully substantiate every charge
brought against the " Comman Schools" of' Up-
per Canada, either' by thxe R.ev. M. Bauyero, or
any' other cf thxeir opponents.

The Toronto Christian Guardian replies toe
Sa complainît made by' a wrriter mn thse Toronto

Mirror-thUat " the Commion Sohool Hloses are

p'îlluted every' Sanday" with Maelhadist orgies-

by' the retort-that " lhe had nover witnessed

any performa. cas at suchs meetings that were
half sn mîuch like haUhenz orgies, ns thse p<:rformx-

ances which mnay be seen in the Romishs Cathe-

dral in tis city" ('Forante.) We would remind
cur Methodîi., catemparary' however, that thxe

said "' Romishs Cathedral" is built entaof Rom:xsh
funds exclusivdyl~; and t at therefore Rm'anists
have thse riglt to doa what they please therein ;
wirlîsi on thse contrary', thie " Common School
houises" wherein the. Methodists hold their meet-

1ngs, nre butk wvith the money' o? Catholics, as
wecl as of Protestants ; and that thxerefore the

latter have no riht wiatever to use them for
their own peculiar religious assemblages. That

they are enabled to do >o, is owing to the fart
that the Chie? o the Eduicational Department is
himsidîf a Metbodist ininister ;and one from wham

therefore h.is vain for Catholics to look foi

Îustice or impartial treatment.

THE' ÇÂTHEDnus.-i-O Sunda'y h&tst was

aûnanced no all thea churches'f this Çity, 'tisat

fis Lord slipthe, Bishop of Montreali, proposed

to collect himself. the subscriptions for the nie*

Câthedral His Lordship would itherefore re

quest ail persons vho are prepared to pay a sum o,

at ioast, One Pound, to give notice ut any of the

unadersentioned places:-2£be Episcopal Palace,

the Seninary, St. Patrick's Church, the Jesuits,
the Rev. P. Oblats, the Providence Convent, or

at N. D. de Bonsecours--leaving, at the sane

time, their address in full-their own naines, that
of the streets, and the number of the bouses in

iwhielh tiey reside. On Tuesday ofneach ieck

is Lordshipi will visit tien, and receive par-...

sonally the amount of their contribution.
It was also announced, on the saine occasion,

that His Lordship having sone special proposais

to lay before the citizens of Montreal with re-

ference to adopting the best plan for assuring ties

suecess of the enterprise, invited ail those irho

had the object ut heart, to attend at a meeting

iwhich wiill be held in the chapel attached to the

Episcopal Buildings, on Sunday, (he Sths ai Fe

bruary, at half-past six in the afternoon. The

meeting will beaddressed inmbath languages, and

the Bishop's plans ivill be explained at length.

o' The severity of the present ainter is un-

jsaralled even in the memnory of heI " oldest in-

habitant." On Friday the 23d ist., the ther-

mometer showed-35 of Fair in exppsed situ-

ations, accompanieid by a strong N. W. gale.

Many serious accidents have' arisen in conse-

quences of frost bites, and the suflerings of the

poor nust have been great.

NIONTREAL CITY, AND DISTICT SAViNGs'

BÂxK.-The following sums here been distribut-

cd by the above-named institution to flue diferent
Caritable Sociales of this City

ce.rotoic.

.fle Good Shepherd..........-.-
St. Patrick's Orphai Asylum...
Ladies of the Providence,.......
Ste. Pelagie................

Iadies Benevolent Society,......
Protesta t Orpisan Asîlu ..-.-.
Alu y .ivrsit Ling-In T·ospit·l,

..- £300

£100

-- £201u

£500

We have received froir the Chief of Police,

the "î Police Report" of the City of Montr'eal

for the year 1856. Thei nost important feature

of this document is this-that a great increase of

population during the past year, las been attend-
cd with a very considerable decrease in the nuni-

her of arrests. The population of M oniitrealihas

been increased 5,000 ; and the decrease of per-

sons confined in the -Station 1-ouse is markned at

314.
In all, there were arrested by the Police dur-

ing the past year, 4,135 persons ; but of these
1,020 or about one fourth, have baen confned
in the Police Station nerely for protection; only
162 of the offenders were under 15 years of age,
or belonging to te class o w iit rmay properly
be termied the "juvenile oflfenders." The nation-
al origins respectively, of the prisoners is given as
under t-

Irish. F. Canadian. Britid. Uniled Ssates. Countrics.
2,175. 925. 870. 83. 82.

Of the of'ences, 2,010 have arisen from in-

temperance, the fruitful parent of crime alvays

and everywhere. In other respects it uwould seen
(hat Montreal has good reason to be proud of its
inmunity from serious criae ; for, of the 4,135 ar-
rests made during the year-from wrhich we must
deduct the 1,020 arrests for protection, thusleay-
ing only 3,115 cases of arrests for crime proper-
ly so calleld-there were only 125 persons con-
mitted for trial. The remainder vere aither dis-
charged, or committed to prison for periods vary-
ing from two weeks to two months. l3caring in
mmd that Montreal is a seaport, and the channel
through which yearly flows a vast stream of'
European emigration, the absence of serious
crime, and the lightness of our criminal statistics,
are indeed extraordinary. The Chief of Police
appends some valuable renarks to bis " Report,"
recommending the establishment a place of refuge
attached to the jail, for the number of poor and
infirm persons in our midst ; but for iviose
relief our existing charitable institutions are
quite inadequate, owing to their limited means,
and the extraordmary pressure upon them cused
by the annual influx of hundreds of helpesscrea-
tures from the mother country.

Our Catholic friends will read with pleasure
the annexed communication to the Toronto
Mirror, sowin'g the progress that Catholicity is
making in the Diocese of London, C.W.:-

London. Jan. 1711, 1857.
DEAa' Su,-Sone time ago, andC îxen Ioa reuns

not so much cause as at present, the theme o your
London correspondents used to blthe progress of
the godd cause here: I am sorry that of late xthis
course lias been neglected, and therefore to resume
tho gond aid practice, J1let hrog pouir Mirror, for
the iniformation o? the friande o? religion, ta give pou
an account Of whAt me are doing in London noir.

The z al, tl eenergy, tin devtedness ith which
an- gond isbap apliis himlmain Hoseason anC nut
of season"l to the cause of religion, (notwithstanding
the numnerous eluinai which this immense dincese Aas
uspon his attention,)1 am not fit to speak of, and wili
]eave thaI to persons comletent to the task, and con-
tent myself by mentinning wAint las been done, antI
whina ive are ding here now. I wil not speak of
wvîbat bas been dune exîernally to the cathedral, nor
of the additions and improvements to the episolal
residence, but o? wint las been.dane to the interior.
of the church. Tiere as hcbnlately twn chRapels
crected, one to the Blessed Virgin and the other to St.

Joseph; ' The f'ormer ill bcbeautifully fittedup, ex-
Clusively (to their honar b it said) by tie young la-
dies of London. Thsey.havealreatyfurnishbed it with
.a nice altar, surnaîted by a beautiful statue of the
Virgin and Infant Jesus, six superb gIt candiesticks,
&c., &e. I alm happy ta hsave it in my power to re-
cord such zealous.and liberal acits of tie young la-
dies of London. A .beautiful lamp furnishted and
kept constantly buirning, prefiguring ta tlhe iaitiful
the life and iglit of .the Blessed Sacrament on the
altar, is also the donation of a foew pious ladies.Ther
have also given a mtgnificeit Basptisnsal Font. Suci
works as tiese, sir, speak volumes for ihe ladies of
London. Butit is'nt to the ladies of London alone
such pious and generous actions a r confmedthe
gentlemen too are doing their share. There has also
been a donation of a loly water Font, of eut stoine,
chiselled in the ancient Gotie and crocketeit style,
the bowl standing an a pedestai in height tite foot,
given by Mr. Hawkins, one of the best stone-cutters
in this city. There is also an organ lu course of erec-
tien for the cathed ral, wIich will cost £500. It miii
be Oqal te aiy, if not thie bst instrument of the
kind in Upper Canada. A few liberal and zealous
members of the congregation have already subseribec
£200 towards it, although no igeneral cal lins yet
been m.de ot the people. The subscription Tt .is
stili openI to give an opportunity ta ail the .vell-tis-
posed ta e sharers in the good work. The nanues
of the subscribers withl ltie amount of their subiscrip-
tions will shortly be l palished, antd also a record wAill
be kept in the archives of the catiedral, tlit poste-
rity iay look back with pride and pleasure ta tise
zeal and piety of their forefatlers in.the cause of re-
ligion and of Cod. Such zeal and disinterestedness,
as this deserves the applause, and will surel'y get it,
of every mua. TIus you sec the good work goes on,
surely and stadily progressing, and with the help of
Providence, under the energetic and enterprising
management of Our beloved Bishliop, will continue to
progress until the extrene west--the dioccese of Lon-
don, will nt on]y ie the material garden of Canada,
as it is, but aise the garden of the Churclh of God.
Knowing that eyour liror's colunss have ever been
open Io all communncations for the good of Religion,
I will front time ta time let younow of its progress;
and in the iennîlune, an yours very trly,' ,

N. C.

To CoaRRESPoDENTs.--Ouî' advertisement
for a Book-Keeper has been answered, and an
engagement entered into.

SAINT pATRICs CATIIOLIC INSTlTUTh,
QUEBEC.

A'soAL sGENAL METINc.

Pursuant ta notice, the Annual General Meetiug of
this body took place in the Hall of the Intcitute, on
Tucesday evening, l3th instant.

M. Mernagh, E q, President, in the chair.
The minutes of the preceding Gencral Meeting

having been reud and confirmed, the President s'bl-
mit te(l,

tHE FOURTH ANNUAL icOrT Or · uTH coUsciL Foin
THE vAR IEaNUso 1 r3TI JANI. 1857.

To the Mefbrs of te St. Patrick's Caho&ir ins!itute
of Qucbec.

In resigning tAie charge entrusted ta thenm, *te
Couniscil of th'e St. Patrick's Catholic Institute beg to
lay before thI members the following report, with the
assurance that no exertions have been wanting oui
their part ta manage the afiairs Of the Institut ,in
the nost econotical mainer, thereby giving Satis-
fasctinlousLuthe niamibers, as imcll as ta thenssalVes.

Tae tiret en ost iîportant uatter ta msicui lue
Council ivou draw the atntion aof' the enmbers
us t

I TP s Tss ur -i: issInr.

Andul have to xpress thseir regret that the Iusdtution
i net more geinraly supported by the Congregation
of St. Patriek, 'îwho, in their opinion, ough ta feel
proud in haviug an establishment, capable of being
of such general utility. Referring to the accon2pany-
ing statement of the Treisurer, th Council would
net direct your attention tW

2. THE LIBRARY:

Aiid regret to state, that, iith the exception cf the
Donations hereinafter referredI t o,I they ave been ur-
able ta nake liany addition te the stock of books dur-
ing tIc past year. 1165 voluîmes ere circulated
dusring tiat period.

.3. xC-ruiczs.

Instnctive and interesting Lectures, anud the es-
tablishing of a Library and Reading Room, were the
chief objects in view, at tIh fouiding of the Inustitute,
and your Council have great pleanaure in stating, tliait
during the past year, tley succeeded la laving 12
lectures deliveredt ndor the auspices of the Ins'Jtutn,
by the following gentlemen, vit :-

By Rev. Thoumas Quinn, [L.] 3.
By ler. J. P. Colfer, 1.
By -. . Carer I.
B>' Mr. T. J. Murluh>, 1.
By Mr. T. D. MeCuee, [U.S.] 3.
By Mfr, J. McElbern, [U.S.] 3.

And have also the pleasure of stating that they
have obltained the promise of other gentlemen to lec-
ture.

The lectures delivered were, your Council are
happy to report well atrended. The great expense,
howe'er, incurred in briaging gentlemen from the
United States, &c.,to lecture, caused your Council
ta determine that all Members and Subscribers should
be chiarged half-price fer admissions tolectures, whe
such expenses are incurred. The expected beneficial
resaîîs ta the Tinsite, ciet. Aaving follawcd (ho issue
of Lecture Seasn Tickets" ta iidies, peur Coueil
are determined that no more should b issued, but
instead, ladies will lie admitted te all lectures at lalf
the usual price.

4. THE RsAnINGO O.
Your Council are gratil'ied ta report that, as usoual,

pth ye. n li table on>ho ud ( o awg
newspapers anC periodicals, vii:_

Euraoan.- Dublin Nation, and Tablet, London
Catholic Standard, Bluilder, Illustrated Noms, andC

RUmbitei States.-New York AmserAcan Colt, andC
Freeman's Journal, Bkoston Pilot, Ballon's Pictorial1
Brownson's Review, anC Metropolitan. '

Provinucial.-Tcranto birrer, and Cnthalic Citizen,
Montrn Trie -Wites, Quebe eanist, Cbroeicle',

[n addition te tise ordinary tises to wbich thie Ilall
lhas been devotedt, pour Council hava miths tle cou-
sent cf te Honorar> Prc-sdenît an seraa ocsion

of Loctures, (Jonceras &c., antI bave nAse granted its

u ta fe r c h r t b le o bjea s S o tie ao e C nfc en

Canncl Room for tho transaction of' (loir affa'irs.
5. iiusERitAN nssATINO CLUB•

It affords pour Conuicil great satisf'action ta report
thiat tis body>, l'amedI underr tise auspices cf tisa in-
sti.tute, le stili in existence, unid continues te progress
in a mannear cal culat d te isi' 1(y l est wishers.-

Members who continue to eroltheselves ins ils
tanks. 6 oAINL

Your Council have pleiasure in reporting the ra-
ceipt of a number of Donations te the Instituto, dur-
ing their term cif office, viz.:

From Mr. Wm.. McKay, a full length portrait of our
Patron Saint;

From .. B. Schwabie, Esq., 2 volumes-; and
Prom Charles Alleyn, Esq., M. P. P., 20 vols.Jour-

nals &c., of the Legislative Assemblv, as wel as se-
veral Parliamentary dociments forwarded by, that
gentleman during the.sittings cf Parliament, for the
Library and Reading Rom.

7. causzsasrs or T. P.vruîcx's DA'.7.58

Your Council, a short lime previous st th.- last
Anniversary of Our Patron Saint, being of upiiion
that it might be celebrated in a very beconing man-
ner by a Soirce, andI having Obtained the consent of
the IRonarary President thereto, the celebrationi was
held in the roons of the Institute ; on which occa-
sion several elerical and lay gentlemen, invited by
the Council, delivered appropriate addreses, and
with the assitance of au excellent Choir presided
over by J. R. Magrath, Esq., composed of several
ladies and gentlemen who kindly lent their assist-
ance, contributed ta render " Si. I?alrck's Diy,
1ssO, a memorable occasion lu tlhe unnals fle
Iistitne.

8. rimE DUVP.LO CONVENTION.
Early in 1856, as the meubers are awurc, a Con-

vention of Delegates from the Irish Catholies of tic
United States and Canada, assembleil at Bulfalo,
N. Y.-Your Council considering that much good to
the poor emigrant, landing friendless and peniless
o our shores, as well as tomancny of one countrynen
conspelled t drag out a wveary and wretched exist-
ence i the citius and towns, and on the public works
of theso countries, might follow from this nuovement,
resolved on convening a meeting of t.he mombers of
the Institute and Congregation genorally, to consider
the best course ta le taken regarding the Conven-
ton. At this mseeting it was resolved ta appoint
Delegates te represent the Irish of Quebee; and to
invite the co-operation of tic neighîboring Parish of
St. Columba. This co-operatiou, your Council are
gratified ta state, iras cordially given ; and ut a sub-
sequent meeting, which was attended by a Delega-
lion fron that Parish, the Reverend James Nelligan,
P. P. of St. Iatrick's and the Reverend P. Il. Harkin,
P. P. of St. Columba, were unanimously nominated
to represeat tiese two influential bodies at Bufa-lo.
What results may fllow from thIe labors of this con-
vention, it is not for your Conneil ta Say ; but this
rnuch has been satisfactorily proved ; That the Irish
Catholics of St. Patrick's and St. Columba arc nota.
backward when the interests or welfare of tiheir
coantrymen are at stake.

9. mA CNr t ai' .AccoMxoD.TioN PO'as u.I

lotur Counscil have had proved te them on more
thsan one occasion during their terniai' office, tiat an
increase of accommodation has becone necessary.
The larg enusber hta mc lie mere, howeer ru-
luctant>', abhiged ta refusa admittance ta tisa cela-
bration on St. Iatrick's evening, was in itself a suifr-
.ont îroof; andtie Cnîcil h have liait nder (li

cansiderutian Several merna of ietecting the desired
imirovenents ; the plans, &c., ofi which are still in
their possession, and which, tAey trust, will be of
service ta their successors in office.

10. iEr. MEssEs. NELLIGAAN ANDAPnLL.)
Your Council regret to bave ta report the depar-

turc from among us of th Rer. James Nelligan, late
Uonorary President, and the founder of the institute,
and the Rev, Joseph N. Campbell. Learning that it
was the intention of the niemsbers of the Committec
of Management of St. Patrick's Churclh, ta procura
at their private expense a portrait of the R[tv. Mr.
Nelligan, to be placedf in the Sacristy, lie niemabers
of the Council requested ta e allowed (in tlicir pri-
rate capacity, also,) ta co-operate in procuring the
sane, and to have it placed in the Hall of the InstU-
tute, toi whicli the Committee consentea.
On the departure of the Rev. Mr. Gamnpbiell, a

suitable testimonial and address were pr.sented to,
hin, under the auspices of tle Institute.

11. ItiuracuasANDi suuesomîunns.
in conclusion your Council would luipress on the

niambers, tIc accessit>'ccf nîakin"g avar>'exerticu ta

procure an accession of'nn geîberseantIQul)£cril)ers lu
the Iistitîite.

The whole, cavertliaess, respcctfunl, subnittpl.
On behalf of the Counci.

(signed) MA. Mîncu,î
President.

Countersigned,
Ml. F. WA LIJ,

Recordimg Sacretary',
St. Patrick' Catholic Institute of Quebec.
The President also sîbnitted tha Treasurer's an-

nniai stutement nia follows :~
7"r 1,xasu AcOoT wir 'tnt ar. 'Armtucs 'u

cATROiLuC s>W'IrUrui.
Dr.

Te buulunr frons last ear,
To Meiruhers' suuîsetipSiuass,
To Subscribers' subuscriptin,
To proceeds of Lectures,
To Ladies' Lect. Season T'ick.
To sale of New.rspsperz,
To reccivedlIi fri iDebat. nlut,
To Fines,

£5 13 9
fi5 16 O
.50 i c

i47 io 9
il G O

03 il4

-----.. 2BG I 3
("Y.'

XIy Gunhrlan's r ary, £22 18 sl'
By Postages, t 1it 5
13' Fulel, i2 17 3
iy ]!andtlit Lectures, 0 O O
By expenses, &c., of Lectures

frot United States, 70 O O
By Newspiai'ers and Peridicals, 40 7
By Plan aOfNew Wiigt Gsa and

Gas Fittings, 47
AI> Rentai' Hiall, 42 10 0
By Suodriet, 14 13 6

- C'£7 2 1

Balance, £14 9 2

(Signed.) Jou LAr, Juna.,
Tressurer.

. me a rT. ;Vitnwzj.
dontreRl, Jun. 19, i85'.

M.Enureu-It is ual afotn t(lin "wmitle

choker.s Drlie are now holding yiseirI"Anniversar'
Meetings" in the Ebenecer of St. James street, are
guilty of csing npt or forcible iilustratios iu sPuiluort
of the swaddling doctrines they delight in ; or o

saying what is usually callisd a goa thing. But a

certain Brother Keip, who appered on th euî'att'aiii
a? tse « I laious Tract Suciet. ,"mlreported b> lst
night's Pitat ta lave dlirercd hiiseif of(lie folîciv-
iog anecdote, by way of peroration to a sipeccli oni
the usefulness of Tracts-and it is a gem a inits way -

I >1e lhen related an anecdote. ofI a Scotchlman,
who emigrated to Austraihi, and took Ia thistie with
hin, anC planted it in the best part of his garden.-
It grew up a spîlendid thistle ; peuple camie fr'no all
zrustt asoc 1. Tic>' tok àscanu ittcd ilin
tisait garders, and i. grew ap, and the as ainit

the birds tock a fancy to the thistle,and they crried
ama>'seod antIsredil ov'r th ]and ; ants.e ra-
saItwias, tAie cuiury sais rocueveri t isies. Sa0it

ls with the 'Tracts;' liey lire destined tu rter the
ctrt-. Will paisnout thsen nul thls Sucica>tîn hftth11e
w'arItI nom 1>1 in durkness nia>'sveIe light, and

the song of lieluliah may ba sung by duoe111e-
rated.Y• •

Now, that thistles arc a gond thing in sithirway,

any donkey han beforaud to admit; but that the bur-
ticultral expiet verftheliatriotic Suoctiniitr
whichs resîtekd ia corering hie virgin sou o? Austrat-
lia wili tthistes, is entitled tu any t ling elst than (ue
c'xecratiois ai'tie cunmnii.>'at Llinge, mcust lcolle

ai ordinar iercetion criwI Cen' ; tAe saine tisties
being, osugre the paîtriotic associations connected
therewith, neithxer more nor less than a curie tu tie
country, and the terrur and abomination cf all gond
husbandmenî who do all in their power to extirpunte
and destroy thein; knowing that, if suffermd to gruW,
tey wouild chi4ce up the guod seed. And so isA
Brother Kemp's nasty little tracts. The Lord for-
fend that this goodly earth should ever be covred
with thistles, or tracts ;they: are bad wes bath,
epecially the.tracts. :

Yours, Ac.,

5

TEACHER. WANTED,
For tlp s a i l rtà llieaini sAl ote er

.eiih gourA iesniîrirnials, i.-ri.quuiredo. l'Ait- saliut>' aIl'er-

ed ie £50, 1'r îînîîîîîîu, wiun 1iise, gar dn and. per-
lin PII su nie iii ler li A'ui u i ag . ý

Adrese îe i e . .>2 AwroINE, Missionary,Caugh-
',Jn 2½2zd, 155'

REMITTANCES RECE[VED.
Uttawa City, P. Maguire, ls Od; Allumet tisiand

J. Lynch, los; Alexandri, D. Kennedy, 10, A.
Kennedy, los; Chambly, J. Donnelly, £2 10s; St.
Aniceti W. Hussey, fis 3c; -Sherrington, X3. M'Ca-
frey, tos ; St. Philomene, T. M. Prud'homme, rs;
Farmersville, A. Fox, 15s;'Norwood, J. Fitzpatriek
los; Dundee, A. 3liae,. los.

Per J. M'Iver, Dewittville-Self, #id ; JI. Mîîhol-
land, 183 Oit; P. Welch, 15s 71d; 31. Furlong, 12s r,
J. Scully 12s *d ; E. Murphy, 12s Cd; M: smiti,
12s Cd.

ler J. ILRossiter, CanUanoque-Sef, Js 3 ; M.
Melleville, Gs d u; J. Murphy, Jrew'rs' Mills, O.s O.

<CoaswAi.' NEantir SUHlMElRGED.-Ou .fid' I is,

shortly after noo, nature exhibited to the wolerin
and affriglhted inihabitants of our towi, onue of lier
mîrost eKtraordinary and unexpected frealis. The ice,
which, owing tonuierous " sov'es,' covered (he
river and shores t ai immense depth, and wns sup-
posed to be firni and immovable for the present winter
comnnenced moving in oe viast, coiglumeated mass.
Accompanied by a noise, resembling the rumbings of
an cartiquake, or the hoae roar of distant lîhunder,
on iL passed, piling up in huge mis-siapeni mounds,
anon assuming pyranidical and other fntastieshapes
presenting to thebeholder a scene of grand and aIL-
most inconceirable interest. The spectacle wras
strange and iwe-inspiring in the extreie. ]lut the
rapid rise of the iwater warnedl the people that the
time lad arrived for energatic action. They hastened
to the nills and other places threatened by te delug,
and lhere labored with untiring and msost commeid-
able alacrity, so long as there existed anyv posibilitv
of rescuiig property from destruction. 'Ieir efforis
availed much, but still we regret to sar that Mr El-
liot, and the i essrs. Ilitchcock have sutl'red to a
very considerable extent. These gentleiicen have thewatrmiest symiipaLthies o? tAie publie. No onei ainticipatedl
sucli a flood. Col. Vankoughne, who pareserves a
distinct recollectioi of' sneh events during he past
half cenitury, and wlo once saved himînself anuid faimily'
at greant lhazards froin a like irruption o the waters,
assures us that the rise o? Fridaly is lnprecedented.-
Froi reliable aithority we' learii tiit it reaclîed
twenty seven feet above sunsmer leve1 .Al1the cel-
lars, sheds and stables south of tie canal flled, und
a strem flow'ed coer the lorer locks. Readers ati a
distance tia> forni a correct idei utithe stase cf'afitsirfreux the ('set tlint theo witter rîîsuhclvl ltu thie c8riaI
fron the mills. Hail it risen another f'ooi, the Town
niust have become a lake. Iiorses id catt i vere
saved by swimining. Pigs were not so fortunate. Ii
ari instance tie.pen floated, a tid the oeepialtig
faistce nt ab>'anc lu a une lb>'an:î'îii'ci
swimmer, were hauled into un ullper story of the mril,
but some of them hald ceased grniiing, lavinîg per-
ished from cold. The w'ater subIsided i' ra pidiv'!Lil
rose.--'eroolder.

A-r Qunn.-True bills have bei.n retne ii gafi nsuîi St
A. Solomon and Isaac Levine for tfiîmg fire to a
housesn which iersons wee'yrci g.-Nntreal abt

Msîs uxiiîÀL CONDEMNATIOS IN P:inT.-A tLa large
meeting hel in tIhis county', .r. lt, the presenI
Minîisterial menmber, being preseiit, solutions were
passed loudly conîdenning the existing < ov-îrnme.iil.
and tlh enicilber who supports them--h.

A HiNr ron M. 1. l'.'s.-The New Mrk /krn/l
thus describis a financial otp'rationi l'y a , blica
inember of Congress from Ncew Enghtnîl :--" i1 t may
be deenied i jest, but it is only a plain filctel tat unsomi
mîenbers arc so anxious l aura an hîn'est penny
that they wiill sell iheir seats on tect floue, wx'lvi tley
happen to lie weil located, ta other iebilers lis for-
tunatte in thir selection, lut who lave Ai whe're-
iritAi ta heltar theinsatv's. A îeIIbICII)ý' f'rikti XeAV
Huglanîl ( lis sol ii'Sent lion sessinto aLNcw
York ncmter fer S100 ;andthii session, being Igaîin
fortunate in drailwig a guod sent, lie sold it algain fa
another New Yo:k meinber for $50?o." mei ers,
far more acite than their Yanlee brethren, kuep tfeir
.ents and l emaseluves.-£lnndon, . 'IV., 1-rre

Pa.

Mil. IlîNCss a ANEw UiACrER.-'e per'cuiv, in
tue last ncm froni u s Ut iAMr. lucks, (te
Governor, haid beeii iresiding overà u kllf/oisu îrl-

lng. aeer'tainuly mnst, have belni iproving the
occusioni" of his residence in Ia ;rs; fiirAi wh
lie wiLs in Caiinda his 1 ' rvivtlsw,"eii suîipiCee1, wcere
genoerally regulated by shii ajories in I ariaen,
and is penitnce by Ais defeats. We sl i lke,iowirur, t'0liiveieiu'd IAils Spee:Au. i iniL t nir

briri l. WItsatiAîA i-evuAi car (il' ries t 13Mr. Gui ai-
chos doing Precentor for Dr. Iiurns or Mr. George
Brown <o down u>onarro-bones to li:;
neighbor Isiulop Charbonnel? W vil! rive
ceaie.-T'oronta Goloit

]larried.
A t Pointei Claire, air the th istat by the Ri

. L. Poniiville, P. P., Vin. It-wn, Esq., to liss
Philonene, only daugliter of the lste A matAe Bril-
bois, Esq.

Died.
At Quebec, on theI lth inst., Catlerine, agei 2f)

yeaîrs, onuly surviving daughter of Mr. John M'EIry.

GRAND SOIREIE
AND BALL

o?

NO. 4 VOL¶&TEER MILITIA RIFLE 00.,
WILL TAKE PLACE

AT

THrEr CI'Y CONCER'i' HALL.
ON

TUcSDAY EVENING, TUE THIRD 0F FEBRUARY.

Up1 on this occssion,, the' G'ompany wilI doa aIl in
their puower ti couiribute to tise enujoymnent c? the

ably, foall oi!f whomîn, tha' imust aîmple arruîaneets
siA ixi mie.

Geiitlemen's Tickets, as 3ti ; Ladies'. Os 'oC; can' ho
lhtd at tAie Boeok Siuîro of Me'ssrs .Sadier ; r a thie
Fu,,k in 11 ,îu, Dom.î gîni IhuaeI St. Lawrn'ce Hll ,
.u r. J ihln A>hAelA n's, DcAihnasse Square ; and uit the

Iil ilnî.s nof the chsoicest description will ho
suppîliedi b>' CtiAIN.

Ii r o S i n ci ti'ii C olonel W 'IL>Y , thAe AI Fl E

lSN' QU ADRILL BAND wll also he in at-

Jn.2, 1867.

B A Z A A RL

THE TIAZAAR ai' thie SSTERIS of thea TflYA
Naimes c? JESUS ant d A(Y, ut LONGUEUJli'A

PARTIENfSon thi 9ithi 10ih, 11th, anC 12th o?
thAi miîunA u EIUAYnC

Lu.uniî, Jnî,Jili 87
p
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af.4' rd b~uiushbp cf, Paris
aalssassuteêd.at half-pasifive-o'clock on-Sa-

t -- urda:e eveningintthe ancierit.-iurchiof StEti-
enne-du-Mont, whilofflimiting-ponific'mllya he
neenai, inhnor cf e festival fSainte Gené-

iueve, thé'e..trI ss af-Paris.. The r ehis o thé
saint are saidi toe kept in that churci.sinée: the
destrusction of that wi-hich iadbeen dédicated to
hier oti te 3rd of-January, thé anniversary of her
death; and a solemn-noena, .or nine days' devo-
tion, prayers masses, ani d otlier acts of piety,
and which attracts, frionif its'celebity, croivds of

opie, is regularly celebrated hése. - Afterres-
pers and a sermon, vhich wras preached by the
Abbe-LLaarriere, the-procession of the -ladies
patronesses of:Sainte Genevieve took place.-
The Archbidhoptpresid'd,.as hecuad at the relu-
geous - eem.onies duringthe day. As lie:was
passing the outer door:to enter-the.principal nave,
aÿbmingisùn; apprenty abdnt30 iears of age,
suddëily advanced, and stdbbed the prelate lu
lhie direction 0f the heart. Thé victim retreated
two -steps back, is crozier fell from'his hand,
and, exclimnine ".Il mal eu&!sanik to the
earth- He w-as carried 1o the sacristy; and hiv-
ing received absolution foin the Abbe Sura, Who
had cauglt him inbis arms as lie fell, expiréd in
less than five:minutes. The body was borne to
the Archiepiscopal Palace, in the Rue Genelle
St. Germain, it eighteo'clock.' The assassin's
name is Verges. He was a priest of the diocese
of iMfeaux, and haid been several times suspended
froin the exercise of his functions. He made
li mself k-nown some short time since by a violent
pamphlet against the Procureutr-Impmerial (lite
law officer of the Croiwn) of Laon, Departimuent
of the Aisne. - He was proceeded against, and
condemned to punishiment. He also incurred for
this pamphlet the censure of lis ecclesiastical
superiors, and particularly of the Archbishop.-
He is said to be likewiise suspended fron his fune-
tions, for having wvritten or preached against the
dogmsa of the " Imméniaculate Conception." It
iras in consequence of the last suspension that hé
caie to Paris, whei-e lie frst nieditated the
crie whichi he imd just perpetrated. A Sister
of Clharity, who hai observed the i novenent of
tIe assassin, and attempted to throw berself be-
tween the Archbishop and him, was wounded i
the hand. 'rite assassin made an attempt to es-
cape in the crow-d, but lie ias seized by five or
six of the congregation, and narrowrly escaped
being strangled by theumu. In his examination be-
fore the amutthorities hie answered coolly. He
says lie iras suspended without ju.st cause. Sone
Limne since, lie adixed a placard to the gates of

theI Madeleiie, complaining of his iunishmnient by
the A rchbishop, atnd stating tat lhe -as perish-
ing of husnge-. Hle hai already been pointed
out to tue police for hsaving th-eatenîed one of
thei miost respectable parish priests inl Paris, b.t
lie never said tat he etertained any evil designs
against tie arcibishop. He came to Paris on
Christmas eve, and lodged at No. 2, Rue Racine.
H lias passed his tine since then in reading at
lie public libraries. He was dressed as a-laymian,
and his paletot was stulfed with wnti'g. Tie
following notice bas been posted on the doors cf
the chuîirch of St. EtienneM-du--Mon:-" Mon-
seigneur, the Arcbishop, having beemn stabbed to

eiath at lf-past five o'clock tits afternoon, by
a criminal hand, in the church of St. Etienne-
du-Mont. the ciurcl iremnains unlder ai interdict
until the expiatory ceremiony which lhéll besub-
sequentiv coninintend." On Sunl y hlie outside
of the c hurhelo of St. Etienne-du-MVlont w'as lîung
writh black cloth. ND high emias wras chateidi
Sunday in an' church throtIghioit sithe diocese of
Paris. Jus its place a loir mass was celebrated,
after whluichs the clergy sang tli Seveni Peii-
tial Psahes. Thé Metropolitan Chapiter has ai-
reaiy met for receiving the official notification of
the death ofil th Archmbishloi, and for taking mirea-
sure-s for tie athninistrat.ion of hie diocese uniîl a
succesor b appoiltel. 'Tlie body of the de-
ceaei wilit be (aid out in state, arrayed iinhizs

pontifical robes, in a chapelle ardente of the
Archiepiscopal Palace, iinuuedian1ely after tie em-
balning-. The chutrch of St. Etienne-di-Mont
is placed under interdict by mite fact of thé crime
iavinîg been comîmnitted there, and it wvill net be
oelned until it i pliuurified hy an expiatory cere-
iurctu. Thé Abbe Surat, wha r'ccired the pre-
latein hile armiris when hIe fell, is tue Vicar-Genue-
ral of the diocese ; hie wias icar-Generl cf
Archbisiop Afre, wio met bis death in tlie bar-
ricades ofi te Rue St. Antoine, in the insurrec-
tion of June. mand .then also -eeived lthe muir-
dered prelate in his arns. 'he late Arclhbis 1op
(Marie Dominique Aguste Sibour) wvas born in
179-2, linlime diiocese of' \alence (Tara et Ga-
ronnîîe.) ilit wasi contsequmently, in ie G5thî yeamr,
thomugh h loIoked several years yotug'. H-e
wras nmuned B3ishiop oiflDigne lin 1839. IIe iras
promiuoted toe oarchdiocese cf Paris irn August.
ini 184.& lby the Gov'ernment cf Geaceral Cu-
î'aignac. Hi e issaidi te have exhIibited nmch
talent in thme adiminisration nhum dia iocese of
Paris ; and of thme pusrity cf lis life and his emi-
nently Churistiani virtues, .1 have hieard noc oe-
everu'express ma doubmit.-.Paris. Times Cor.-

TIsé Paris Conference cloesed on thme 5th Janm..
hîavhng signeèd a protocol w-hich is expsectd in
terminate ali the mdificulties la fuiiliîmnent ofl thet
tr'eaty cf peace-

Russiau cedes Bl3gr'ad anmd Tlobuok te Moldavici
andu receives lise htown cf Kmroi-l ns lime righît
bank cf theé rver Yaipak, with a territoryv cf
300 square verists.

The isle cof Serpienia is udecidedi as be.longing
to the mnouths of limé Danumbe, andt goes ithl
themn. This newv boundaries shmall hé hixed, anud
thé Austrian trcoops anti Britishm ileet shall hmave
evacuated .thé '1Turkish termritory by thé 3rd of
March next. Immesdiately thsereaftei-, Congress
simul re-assembîle at Paris te r-atify liseur proceedi-

Placards, containing menares of deathi against
thé Emperor,having been fo ud posted up some
short time back in tie Rue Neuve les Mathu-
rins, in Paris, the Policé endeavored to discover
the author of thiem. A tailor named Wati tlebed
was arrested shorly afterwi-th two similar pla-
cards in bis possession. Being brought to trial

the vatlidity of nixed marriages; the rigit of Ca- den out in blood-the might of- England rested
thliohes to have lieir mnatrinôiaî causses in mixed tranquil and umnovei. Even now; when the
unarriages, judged by a Catholie tribunal; and country of Tell-the old traditional notheèrlatd
lite repeal of th e laws wh'lich fix the age for réli- of European freedom-is 'menaced by' a dotard
gias professions, destroy conventual schools, and King, Englanl contents herself with thé remon-
prohibit all conversion-s to Catholicity. Nmer- strances of a cautious diplomacy, tnd the ceoun-
ous andi weighty as are the grievances of tue sels of a craven prudence. But an minsuit froin
, urch li Polunt, every.step Iwhich indicates any a km6glet of. GrÈece, or a decayed dymasty la

disposition, however sligit, to rëpair the injuries Persia, stirs the lion heart of a grcat people to a

7 beforo the Correctional'T.ribunal, he was con tyears crne and ma ve rusb
demned to fifteen itiis' imprisonnent and 50fr -iailed -'afoëirunnero 'sisbtaitaljustie
fine. ITAL

r -- '

Thel Paris correspon'deht of tlie ara o e r .lt
writes thus -b lit tle E roi- -" H c onties n the Tessino Gazette, says:-"A te ptia
te show himself veryconstantly in public, ridng, madë tWö da a o to sassinate Mj'or Zàmbélli
driving,.and even valking' throughialiUpartscfthe: of the"Caarea nätive ofiíë'trèpublii' îf
city. One day last ivéek le;rode slowly throuIh San Mar itîôid l'Pa ail sèr id H in
tlie Faubourg St. Antoline, midst thewr- c n oflerofi
ing classes, lookig atthe different unprovemtents whenph wias otfired ait,but the .balloonly rpassed
and buildings going forward, nd stopping te con- thuhehis cloat, T to l- oeer pursd
versevith the people employe tonhthe%mNLo assassin, but e muade his ea4e. .Several per-
very long ago, durim one of these-perambula- sons accuséd cf :the murder- of Cunt Loiatèlli.
ions, e have arrived ihere, and will be tried:by tim eGer-

aboard a steanm tug lie s-aw at work in the canal, man military tribunal.".
the mnachinery of wlich hé catusiedt be héxplained Ni Es.-The recent attempt on 1is life las
te hlm, and afiter steaming a considerable dis- but served.to cnfirm the Kingin bis resol e no;
tance, landed at one of the quaysaniidst the as- t makethose changes in hii system cf govern-
sembled bystanders. The other-day bis Majesty, mentiwhich the western powers have declared to
nilgh be seen erosing thé Place de la Concorde be necessary-to -the :peace and welfare of tthe
oni foot, fron the Tuileries,andstrolling leisurely vhole of the Italian peninsula. -.About a, ieéek,
through lite Champs Elysees, to. visit another of since the N.eàpoliten ministe- at tis court, re-his palaces,, the Elysee Bourbon. In the por- ceived instructions from lhis government t:com-
tions of le garden of the' Tuileries railed off muniéate to Count Buol the determination of his
fri the pubic, famey groups nay sometimes be Neaplitan Majesty to. govern bis subjeóts-ac-
seen of no mall -interest to strangérs and:sight- cording toelià bni plaisir.-Vienna Correspon-
seekers. iPassmg that direction .latelyat a dent -of 'the 'Tines.
somewvhat earlier lour, I witnessed the Imperial The leaders òf the late insurrection were shot
cireletàkingthe morniag air with a freedom they at Palermo on thé 20th cf December, 1856.
seemei greatly to énjoy. - The Emperor in aCHINA.
stout pea-jackt, iwas: amusing himself wivth, and
helping to amuse bis infant hel, w-ho sat smiling The London 2iencs gives the following dtails
in a sutperb coach drawn by a couple of gts, of te causes thmat led te the attack ipon Canton:
magnificently caparisoned, and whose possible ca -" A lorcha, possessing a colonial register, and
prices were duly -estràined by two dapper little entitled, therefore, to bear thie 'British flag and
grooms or pages, with goid-laced bats, standing claiun its protection, was anchored off Caniton on
at the heads of the animais. The Empress hier- the 8th of October, when a party of Imperia sol-
self looked doiwn fronm a window upon the group, diers boarded tie vessel, seized 12 Chinse of
chatting and îauglhing ivith her Imperial poso.- the cew, whon tiey sent on shore, and. hauliig
High health, méerrinient, and perfect case and lo'i ithe Union Jack, 'etine possession f thé
security, characterised the happy-looking party. lorcsa. Tie master, an Englisiman, applie te
Louis Napoleon growvs stout on his prosperity, lier Britannie Majesty's Consul, w-ho forthwith
and gives the lie, by his hale and bearty appear- vent on board. On renonstrating with the Man-
ance, te ail the vain prognostications of those darii oulicer, le was insulted and even thrcatened
enemies who are for ever kiling iin by the course witih violence. The Consul then addressed the
cf nature. Ier Majesty, tee, shows signs of a Viceroy, detalihng te facts and requiring imme-
recruited healtlh ; and as te the future hope of diate redress, wich so far from bemg grantedi
France, even thme .togue of envy cannot refuse was distinctly -efised, the Viceroy appearing de-
to his ilumip cheeks and twinkling pamir f orb terminci te defend tie act. Mr. Consul Parkes
tiie designation, so dear te natrimony. of ' an un- lien communticaed i-bIler Tdajesty's Penipo-
commonly fine chiild.'" tentiary here, and 24. hours were granted the

The Frenclh papiers generally approve of the Viceroy Ymeh to apologize for the insul te our

hostile neasures of the Enilisli against Canton. flag and Consul. Such ai apology not being
forthomin Mr. arke on he 'd OctoberThe Senapliore of Marseilles publisies a lette- fortgcmin~, M~. Park~s on fléc lc--

froua Canton of the 14tlh Noemnber, brouglit by puiblicly notified that the task of' exactinr sati
the Valetta, wbici gives a French version of the faction had devolved on I-Her Majesty's naval ofi-
affair rit Canton The city of Canton is i cers. ieatiime his Excellency Rtear-Admiral
coîusternation in consequence of England havis, Sir Michael Seymour hal proceeded to Canton,eq . ' tak' ',ivthl iii' il the fleet ecet HerMa •declaredi war against China uînder the fllowing mg wi m a excep er ajes-
circuîmstances :-A jimunk carrying the British ty's ship incmhester; the boats and spare force

flag hai on board the son of a Chinanai, whio from that vessel, lhowever, Jined the expedition.
aind taken to fliglht after coinmitting muurder.- BOMNARDMENT oF CANTON.-Thei most strik--

According te the Chinese lawi, the son is respon- ing fe-aure cf theveeks uews. is thé bombard-
sible for the fatber. The police of the coulntry mient of Canton, an accouint of inhich las cont I

accordingly made a descent on the vessel to l ie hand by the last OverlandjMfail. We have care-

the young man. The captain haviig reiused to fully read the facts out of whicli this misunder-
give iitn up, the Cinese, exasperated, tome down standing at-ose, and the impression left on our

mind isenotifavorablestorthedcourse whochhas
as is said, the flag of the vessel and tramsîpletd it 'nndus net fuvoable to hie courb we lî bfs
under foot. The Englishs consul, hav ing seen in been pursued by our Consul and Admiral. The
this act a tinsuit to his nation, imimîediatel su_ leading mornng 'paper iof yesterday justifies the
moned the naval forces under thé comimantd of attack. but with less than its usuial force of rea-

Admniral Seymour. The Admiral denianded re- -soning; and there are incidents favorable ta the

paration of the outrage fro ithe Chinese autho- Chmense view of the case altogether kept in the

rities. The Viceroy ci Canton made a very fiin back-grounîd in the recital of the circuistances.
rpily, ihich did not content the Admirai, and It is important ho bear ini mind that the ?orcha
tlie English squadron opented fire ngaisît, the city? a smnal trading vessel called the Arrow, w-as

'AN.Chinese built, belonged te a Ciinese owner, and
SPAIN. was nanued by Chitese sailors. She certainly

The Independcncc Belge has n, interesting ihoisted the 3ritish flag, but w-hile the Britisi au-
letter fromn Madrid. If il is entitied t credit, thorities assert, the Chinese authorities deny, thait
Narvaez's star is vaning, and thiat of O'Donneli she hadl qualified] herseif by ia colonial register te
again in the ascendant; or, more plainly speaking, hoist our- ensign. h\Veit imthe Governor of Can-
the forier is likely te be set aside, and the latter tort learned hiat this vessel had on boardamongst
returnd te power. The followiig are extrcis in ler crew two men who lhad been engaged in no-
support of this opinion :-" Yesterday (22nd torions acts of piracy, le sent for thieseamen
Dec.) ,ome higih personages assembled in the but on the representation of the British consul,
Queen's saloon. Polities vere discussed. One Mr. Parkes, ie released nine. and retained the
person, afiter declaring that Nairvaez w-as used two charged with the sérious offence we have
up, saidf the only ininistry possible ivas one iviielu namned. Mr. Parkes denanded the restoration
vould unite tIe firmniecss of Gen. Peziuela with of the iwIole iumber, a letter of apology for the
tlie adminislrative qualities of his brother. the seizure. and an assurance tiat a similar offence
icarquis diVilmuma. Th. e ueen tilereupon cx- should not occur again-al vithmi forty-eigmt

claimed :'Signore,I have heard infinite trashi writh- bouts. T'le Gove r as inexorable ; lie haid
in the last twenty-four hours ; but tiis exceeds ail. examinetl vitnesses iwiho identifiedI lie tiwo prison-
Do lot be surprisel if, within the course of a er, and limé vidence of the wvitnesses convinced
fev days, 1 go straiglit tof lie point ant recIl him that the men iwere really pirates, and ie
O'Donnell.' " Stuclh, says the ivriter, were the vould nol release them. To ' Mr. Parkes' coin-
precise words of lier Majesty the Quceens, lie adds, munication of the 12th of October lie made no
receiredi her present ministcr i-eu-y coldly ai the reply. Another letter was forwardel on the 21st,
Court lield on lie birth-day of lhù Princess of threateniing reprisais if lie prisoners were not
tlim Asturias ; and, on the* icoitrarv, was most forticomg. The ien at length iipeared, but
gracious te O'Donnell. a message w-as sent to the Consulate thatm the two

PITUSSIA AND SWiZERLAND criminals mnust be sent back, vhich so far out-

rme Swiss dliculty is virtually setliedi, by th ae d h e nsc m Pra htiedsp
interpositioni cf France and Euigland. The Em- pearced frein the scene, andi Sur Michael Seymnour,

turrNmtoem msétkésba .uuasui é thie admiral, theun appeared uposn it. 'lhe Admi-
perorci apo ilons mdern Nesthiaté Pruia satlere- rai deainded an'interview ; but Yehi wrouldt holti
lion cf tise mreese cf thte pr-isonérs. Franice feur- ne perscnael conmmsunicationi ivh luimu, andt ltée
ther undtakes to prevent anuy aggression by city wras bombardedl. It will hé seen from limé
Pr-ussia aantSwitzer'tlan Switzerland facis, ats far mas we ean gathuer thsem, whiichu we

mîga-iap- havé comupressedi into thmis brci space, that if
lpmaies cf thèse temms, anîd thme Peuderal Assemnbly Yehu w-as sulky- anti incosmmiunicative, the B3ritish
is su.mmnmetd to ratify thema. •

RUTSSIA. authmorities w'ere arrogant tenu tyranmical ; whiile
as farc aus the enidence goes, thé tiwo men whie

'The Univers announces theé imîportamnt fact. of have beent lime causé cf thtis aissalt on a populouîs
thme puîblication, la the kingdom of Polandm, cf limé city, aend a fearful destruction cf life andi properly,
Concordat betweenu lime Holy Sec anti Russiae, were whlat Yehu believes thiem te be-pirates.
conucluded in thé year 1848S, but wich lias net as But is a piunishment like ltse one which lias been
y-et been put un executlin. Thiough many cf lImé ilictedl ini this instance, wor-thy of a gréat couin-
pois seîtitle in limé Concordat were cf théedeep-- lrv.-Willmner and Smithe Eutropean Times.
est interest, mnany otheérs weère left fer subsequentl 'The Daih1 Necws, inu an admirable atiche on
disctussioni, on whiich a sohlions is yét expectd. this sumb'ect '>uts the caise ts:t-." "Wlmha ner-

Th apal Alocution cf .uly 3rd, 184.8, emimeîc- once mtust bte world draw ' What verdict wdli
ratés thse ponts as follows :--Free comnmnmica- huistory liaiv e oproncunce oun tue policy of Eng-
tien wih limé H-oly Sce; r-estitutionu of the pro- landi whlen it is lthis foundato reieverse lime proud i
perty of lime Churceb ;. theé withmdrawval cf theé lay msaximn of lime Greéat Repubi-to be abject wvith
env-oy cf lise Government t ail meetings of the the powverful, anti aroganmt ith tisé w-eak.-
Blishops ; the repeal cf theé law by whuich thc When H-Iungar'y pîerished fromu thie catalogue cf

eitssmg 'cf a non-Catholhic P'riest is required for. n'ations-whencm theé stru~lscSiiyvrebo-

intruders.'"
AUSTRALIA.

FRinTià_hL-JUGEG EM I To.-From
heié ouki Ais&ealian 'Reistcrwve learnthat

notwithstanding the generai «employmeft f f all»
classes.of able. :bodiedkemigrantÈ,;it, is.still neces-.
sary. to naintain an establishment-for the support
of those. who cannottfind employment,. and ;,of
those who are incapable of .work.'The former
lass ostssôf the rermantof th female- or-

phan emigratioi, vhich they have not yet sue-
ceeded in disiosng .of; the:latter class consist of
wom.n des.erted.by. their husbands and:left- in
charge of yôunne famiiles, drphan children, aged

sons, théiel,'in' nd unaties. Itis hop-
ed1bat tie Emnigration Chmiissionèrs, hélè they.

See the aminont of destitùtion yet chàrgeable
upon the resourcesoef the. colony,; will exercise
an increased vigilance in. inaking their selections
of Emigrants for South Australia.-Australian
aid New Zealanid Gazette.

Tas PILORIL FATHxias.-The Eastern papers con-
tain accounts of various celebrations of the anniver-
sary of tho landing of thé Pilgrim Fathers. It is a
customwith New Englanders, in commemorating that
day, ta indulge in extravagant adulation of the Pu-
ritans 'who lauded at Plymoeuth Rock ln 1620, and it
is custonary, in other assémblies, to exalt them to
the positions of apostles of liberty-to hold them in
holy veneration, and pay theni th bornage due to
those who sectured the rich bessings ive ail enjay.
This traditionairy glory, wbiit encircles the names of
the Pilgrims as with a halo of brightness is annually
burnished by their descendants. The pride of ances-
try is cultivated ta such a degrec. that it would be
looked upon as aliost irreverent. te doubt that the

.assengersin the Mayflower arcnot on as lofty
flics s h earlyv disciples occupy.

At the risk of being thought infidel, justice te
truth and bistory, we'must say that we cannot unite
in these ovations to the Pilgrim Fathers as being the
founders of our institutions of civln and religious il-
berty, because we believe that in this respect they
wear laurels uhiat of right belong to others. They
fled from the home of their childhood on account of
persecution and oppression, it is truc, nnd for this
they are admired and comnmended. Their prod
souils wonld not bow to flic tyrant's yoko, but their
noble manhcod risinîg te the dignity of truc heroisi,
they preferred hie dangers o f the storm and flood,
and the hardships and privations of the wilderness,
ail alive witlh untamned beasts and fierce savages.
Hlad they perished thus manfully, defying the powers
that souglht o fetter their consciences and their will,
aIl the world would have blessed their naies and
cmbalmed their meoniries as martyrs to the gloiriotus
cau:lse of huian frecedom, both of body and mind.

But they lived to libel the pretensions, and te
prove that their love for liberty was a mueai, miser-
able, narrow-minded selfishness. One would have
sii-posed thmat in flic rigid school in which they suf-
fered, and from whose iron rale they fled, they wouîld
have inbibed a horror of ail restraint upon thought
and action; that they woiild have become se in-
spired with devotion te freedom us te outlaw any
hardy enougli to check its utmost esercise. But
what do ve find? The very men who braved the
dangers of the trackless deep, flic very inca who
suffered se much, struggled so hard, and5 travelled Fo
faer, te enijoy licerighit tae %vrsbiîî Geti. nccording 1ta
the dictates of their conscience, ne soner gain tat
prieeless privilege than they rivaL those from whont
they escapei in petty tyranny, grievous uppression,
rabid bigrory, and blind superstition.

t was te be expected that they Whob ad endured
so much for freedotmand conscience, would be the
iast to throw th slhackles upon reigious liberty. It

ivas thîcuiglitt iat these wlie bail greiuîed a ti seLbr-
u iiii<ler •tt maticf oppression vwoil6 d tic-a, .etre-

apply the lash to others. Coming as lhey did to
establish freedom. aend claiming to be sucl devoit
folowers of Christ, it was little thought îthat they
ivculi d ignîci! tileir sacreti cauise, and darcei ti
fair land ivith a bloodier and blinder tyra y thau

fiat if the despots of theéir native land, and with a
proscri ptive bigotry that shlamed Christianity and
outraged humînanity. Ilît, alas! fur the fraility of
lîmujnan ll:m ture. paýsesseml of the power, they iwére
imonsidrate. rash, îînfecling, xulmant even i its
exercise. nleligious liberty withî themi meant a strict
conformitY to their severe, cottracted and myield-
inmg notions. It was hoenw mnockery-inî empty,
idle, unmeaning-or ratier, mumch perertedi word.
ie. whoi i the exercise ofCa God-g ght, thought
l'r himself, .and napped out his chosen pathway te

ai'radise, was an execrable abject in the sight of the
hiuly Fathers ; and the stske, the haiter, or the whip-
îing-post, soon satislied him of fthe Pcilgrin's under-

standing of religions liberty. In the history of the
Anglo-Saxon race .upon this Continent, there is no
blacker or bloodier page than that which records
the stiupid, silly superstition, th liartless oppression
and injustice, the stern and sullen tbigotry that madie
roli gieus 1liberty ,igh, and bleci], and. weLcp, tndflice
base anti cruecl ingratitude fedi cearly setters of
Massachusetts. Hence it is that fthe anual extrava-
gant panegyries upon the religions character of thei
early Puritans of New England wakens no livelv
anti gratefal ernotions in ouir brens t.-Plisburg/
Union.

CiaNsem iruai .riiE WVosiisE.-We Venture t call thie
attention of Christian Philosophers, who really bc-
lieve in Jesus Christ, as the Saviour God of a fallen
race, te the silent, stealthy, but rapii enronachments
of inidelity, and-paganisn ; and rorgctftuiness of the
future, and inad worship of the present. lu Chrie-
tendomn, about 300 years igo, all believel withl th
SacreŽd Scriptures thmat, "without Faeith, it is imupos-
siblei to please God." Buh, now the f'ashionblec
dogma is, "noc muatter what at man believes, if he be
a good mnan." " One religion is as good as anether',"
or, A ny re-ligionî, except thé Cathoelie." " [ belong
to the great chumch," that is " I ami a Nothmingarianm."

liee i athîng;" ndulioî a rie ta a I e
lieve in Odi anti in the whole cf his trth i t amn a
Catiolic." Swendenborg, w-ho denies the Sacred
.Trinity anîd thé .Doctrine cf Atonemîent-Sint Simcn,
with his St. Simniusm, aend bis indefinite pîerfectabii-
ty cf nman-Enfamnti wvith lis God, wich is mai,
and alhl that exists ; or, Pantheisa--Fourier wvith bis
axiom, "Mane is net corrumpted, because you restrain
hiim ;ilet huim sittisfy, t pleasure ail his appetites,
and ail his passaions, andi lie w-ill soon becomne pier-

fet-Commmsme with ils degrading eouisequenices

Iesen a his a ersis-T u r cnons-'-hete S-
ritualPappers aend their doctrines cf. a God more I
careless thuan thcose of paganismi, or of a no piersonam(
God!, butof IL mer principal; cf a beaven, that Pa-

ga. adl fot accept îtti c in'alrgins ic©a

word, the doubt cf all. truth, anti thé ehger.s'eeking
after each novelty, bas reconvertet tio nomñ-Chiolic
wvorld. to paganiani. The unity of tho;f:Juîli dis-
appearing under laws cf divorcé, that:acppoximaite to
thé anciont repu diations Free *Lovo and Pol3'gamy
have Ch risLiaai advocates:1 Thié'Shalkers('have adi-
vag'ed in Pagain,iarneven beyond the Lacedemonians.

N.B.-A. Keegan is a Professional Teacbor.
Montreail, Oct. 29, 1856.

cf this statewecnectd..-.tE.or"ngin e-
èninf hié seräsi famli tiij in säpping thîè religio,
instincts of the human hteart, 'nraturully C
thT9' ilsa spiralions, for- communion -wilh God ; in ij,
dureng and 'fosterin' impur ha bits in early ycutb
which prepare, under,-multiplied ,formq, too
disciples for the héoriés of Free Love and Polygam
are feltili n easé df vice; and inhorirors of cunî

Icse.r.ots. And a onot the late efrorts Ao-e-tablish
uftne'y hrgh th Dlngth. an breadth or

ourini néi hèA l ime" whicli boyÀ and.
girlsgood and bad, the pnrc:and already tainted
shall mee.t atleast under the saine roof;-to exchang'
the-Cliristian'system tojaterial control fer asterner
thanL bcedemonian rigor, impressing,as-far asposi
hi1je, on boly.and .mind, the Pagan type , and forcing
'whatever rhigios âpirations are in the yoaLfùt
,iiiid intô the one channelv'whiche:a souless éorpo.
tion mayl n mercy or ia.anger, leave open indica.

s tioncf this ?-iBuffalo Calh'sentina,

A Cisair Tsute AO CiiviriER eOLicELmN. The
Pays (French paper) bas the following:.a old
gentleman of propcrty, ageaai762 stopped a fe wcee.
ings ago at thé window of a paintshop cil thé BÈo,-
lovards to lookiit.the engravings, occsiolatly mal-
ing use of a valuable eye-glass to assist bis sight. Ai
he was about te quit the spot he found, to bis aunnoy
-ance,.that the eve-glass had been cut from the cordt
whIch it was attached, and as.he valued it very
liighly, he brokeouti mto.lamentations. A, crowd
seon coalected rountmhimiandpresentl a well-dreés-
ed gentien-iike:]ookiugman, said, m"Sir 1Iperceive
that your loss causes you great emotionnt erf
1 offer you my arm to accompany you hone!'. .The
d gentlemani took the stranger's arn, and as they

wah ked along told hm that lhe was going te. dine at
lie bouse of a relative, I[. dl-. Theé stranger
listéeét te Lima ivith sucs latereSt that the aid ,entl-
imian became loquacios, and gave hi ami account of
the varnous circumstances of is life tand among
other things he related with evident pride that a
German prince had for some services rendered made
li a present cf a valuabie dinner service in ilîver
gilt, and hé described with consuderable nilemec3
the principal articles composing it; hie als said that
bis valet beig absent li Belgium, he had at .that
time ozily an old female servant in the house. Whei
lime oItgentlemant iai larrived at the residence
cf M..de -,li took leave of the stranger, and,
ianding him his card gave hini a pressing invitation
to.visit him. The strangor w-ent straiglit te the ger-
tleians bouse, and said to the old servant, ' 1 come
froni your master who is at this moment diniig with
M. de l--, ta requmest you te givo me certain ar-
ticles of lis dinner service which he requires for a
personage of distinction who is unexpectedly to dine
ivith tlhatt gentleman," and lie gave a description of
the articles. As the servant, however, liesitated to
gire tiem', ei said, 'to convince you thiat I reanly
come froi youir miaster here is- bis eyeglass and a
cardl bearimg bis ianie and address." On seeing these
ol1jects the wonan without further hesitation, ga-e
the man the things elieasked for. and lie went aira y.But lie lilid et gone far before a ian tapped him on
thie shulder ant said. My good Louis I.-, he
kinid enouigh te follow ie te the commisssrv of po-
lice !" The person thus addressed turned deadly
pale, and look-cd round as if contemplating flight,
but as ie saw a policeman a pproaching hé intimated
LIad hé n c o aceompany ca. Thé person who bad
addrcssed lm %vas a polic agent m plainclothes, and
lie had scen the robbery Of the eyegIass i he at the saMe
time recogiized the thief as a dangerous pickpocket,
wioe contiied lis operations te the higher classes, and
who iad onily recently returned to Paris froin the
Goriman w'iteein-piaces. Thinking that after tho
rbbery on the Boulevrds he would attemptBr te
other, the officer, instead of arresting binm at once,
followed hin at a little distance. The thief. who ha
been frequently in the hands of the justice, belongs
to a rEspectahLe thnily.

No visible means of support," mahkesIa vagabond
in tme eyes of the lai ; but there will be ne more
va gabonds if tlmey w-ihh depit, méecaihing ofai'mFlrenchb-
minai who w-as ecctly arraignel for feing ene.

" Are you a loafer, sir," sail the .Juhge . a man
without a caling."

I bcg your hardon, your ioînr, ae aleiar
"Whait is il?',
Ssmoke glass for. elipes ;bimt ju now it is ('I

WMAr's s. N ?- ors racing is against the
law !L Boston, New York, sothey cali a race "agrand
agricultural horse exhibition," and "leparses" are cili-

éd ' prenmhims." A great people those Ilostonians.

^ uoIDr ni' oua AcQI;iNTANE.
.flS. POIWELL, No. 18 STANTON STIEE'T

NEW YORK,
.t3--,i troubled wilt hI liver complaint for a lollg

timme, and after trying maiy reiies, vas advied to
try Dr. M'AN'S Cèlelrated Liver PUIs, prepared
by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh. She did so, and
says thmat with one box shie was erectiially cured.

%idigstion, stoppasge cf tuéaniîscs, costivemtcess,
anmt gênerai irreguarity cf thbe ai eal di-
senses originating in the same lprolific cause, as is
aise that dreadful scourge, DYSPEPSIA. Those
vbO ate afllictedwIVitli any of the above enumnerated
d'seases, mayrest assured th at the soirce, of ail hhmeir
maladies iiai mIthe- hiver, and for its correction. the
best remedy ever offeredL tà the lblic is Dr. MLane"
Celebrated Liver Pills. Try thenm. Tu money re-
founmded if not satisiace toiy.

*3:"Piirchiasers will hé careful to sk for TDR. '-
LANE'S CELIRATED LTVER PiLLS manufaci-
tured by FLEMING BR OS. Of PImSmtr u, P. Ther.
are other Pills æiiîrporting- to be Liver Pihls, noir l-
fore the public. Dr. 3['Lne's genuine Liver Pilb.
also huis celbramted Vermifuge, cru iuow lbe blid rit
all respîectaible uig stores. Nonme genwine ithout the'
Mcriisure or

[23] FLEAHNG BR106.
LY!îIANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Pauel Street, Whole-
sale A gents for ihontreail.

TWO TEACH{ERS WANTED,
IN S-r. COLUMIJAN, COeniy of TwnMuntains,qih
fiedi for ELEMENTARY SCHIOOLS only. A fIf
Salary wvii le givenm.-

Applhicatonî me hn made to

Secretary, Trieasursr,
St. CJolumiban, County of~ Two-Moutaiil.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

A.KEGAN ASSISTANT 'AOTI Elui théehO

ING SCHOOL at No. 27 OHENEVILLE STREET,
w-here a LuIITED aind SELE~CT nuamber of PnPis
will receive Inmstructions in Comimeimal, tend -thé

sevrit brnches cf English E]ducation.

WILL IAM. DORAN, Esq..
Montreal Model Schooeh

(From 4I to 5 P.Mih.; o,, in the Cluss Remr, 27 Chens-
uile Street,from'7 Tc P P.M.)



TiBe MOTfltY MEETING ai the S NOIETY wilI
Ui h eld a" ST. PATRICIWS-'HALL, ýon'.MONDÂY
EVENING next, 2nd February, atEJG o'CIc.

A fau attenance is.
13y Order

Tr C. COL LINS,:
Recording Sec.

January 28, 1850.

G1R O C E R IE-S, &c.,&c.

SUGARS, Tons, Coffee, ftaisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, .attied
Brandy and Wines, Lèron Syrup, Ginger do.Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of te Bost Qua-.
ir, a.nd at the Lowest Prices

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Monteal, Jaiiuary 2i1 1857.

DRS. W. DION & CO.,

SURE.ORNS AIND DEN TISTS,

WOULD respectfully inform lte Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that they.tave made a New and
Wonderful Disco¶ery for RESTORING OLD AND
DECAED TEETH, and filling them, se as to render
thempeýrfect for liue.

Teeth.in Whal Setts or partialones, or .single
ieeth 'nievery 'variety of color, properly manufactured
Ia order.

Every style o! DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientiflc manner,
evenato the Extract:ug of Teeth withoî't pain.

DRS. .à Co perfortn Dental Operations on the
lowest possible terms.

TEETH EXTRAOTED FOR 18. Sd. EACH

Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite to
S. J. Lyman k, Co's Drug Store.

January 2.

INFORMATION W ANTED,
Of the whereabouts of THOMAS, LUKE, and JOHN,
sons of JOHN and CATHAIRINE CONELIA, who
came to Montrëai, Lower Canada, from Ireland, about
twelve years since. Mr. CONELIA and wife died
within a week after their arrivaluin Canada, leaving
four children-the boys above naned, and a daughter
named MARY. MARY, the oldest, went West. leav-
ing the boys at Montreal il ,an Orphan Asylum (Ca-
tholic) in that city. She bas heard nothinig from them
since that tine. They were, respectively, aged cight,
six, a-id four years.-Any information regardiug the
whereabouts of said boys, will be thanlifully receivedl.
Addresa Editor of the Fas:a 1ltras, Wcllsvile, Ale-
gPnY CeuýtyN. Y-, Or Mra. Mn1tv Casut.sÂ ilUanIe,
et the same place.

G-;Newspapers in Canada, and in tbo Northern
Counties of New York, will be doing a great kind-
nes te an orphaned nce, by publishing lIte above pa-
ragrali.

WANTED
A SITUATiON as TEACHER by one wlho ls 'versed
in both the French and English language; and who
Can produce the iighest testimonials as to character
duriug tites twenty yars lthat ie bas been engaged as
a Teacher. For particulars apply to this office,
Post-paid, Or to William Wilson, Kamoraska.

TEACHERS WANTRD.

WANTED, THREE TEACERS immediately, for
tb PARISH of ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY Of
IBERVJLLE, duly qualhfied to TEACH the FRENCH
astiENGLISII LANGUAGES, for Elementary
Scoils.

For Salary, addreýss to the îundersigned'
W. PEARSON, Presidenu.

St. Brigide, (.E., August 29, 1850.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FoR

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
CONnUCTED BDY

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S IIOSPITAL, ANI) TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.
TMIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception ofDr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been separed to make it in every way suited tonei con-
Modate them.

Careful and esperienced nurses and servants have
been engaged;i new and appropiate furniture and boas-
pital comforts bave been procured, and all the modern
1iprovements requisite for s sanitary establishment

have been introduced.
The Hospital being situated in the sama building

with Dr. HowarPds Office, and the blontreal Eye and
Est institution,acures the patients the advantages of
a coààtsat supervision, whilst they enjoy at the saie
time the cmiforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment which can only be effected in a Prirate Hospi-
tal. :

For terms apply to.
DR. HOWARD,

NO 68, St. Fransois Xavier Street,
MOntreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W Il0L E S A L E AN D TFETA1I L,

4. M'G il1 Street, and 79 St. Paul? Street,

MO NTREA L.

Every description af Gentleme's .Wearing Apparel caon-
IiO n horat .or made ta arder on te shioriesu notice at

Montreai, March 6, 1856.

J'UJS T PU BL I SIHE D,
IN BOTH! L ANGUAGESI

TfjLQWER CANADA LAW CALEN-
.DAR FOR 1857.

AND TABLES 0F FERS payable in Law Preceedingse
ina the different Courts in thte came, by JOHN IIONEY,
Deputy Prothanotay af te Superior Court ina tIhis
Distnet, may le bat a Mr. PICKUP'S, St. Français
XavierS8treet, sext door ta the Post-Ofice, andi at the
cther Bookcsellers anti Stationers.

For particulara, sec prospectuis at the abave places.
The namnes ai Subscribers te Mr. Honey's Proies-

lical, Commercial anti Literary Dlrectary e! Canada,
&ortbe year,1857, ta be published ln January ne-it, lnaboitlanguiages, will be receivedi at tihe came places,.

Motel e.18, 1856;

PE
A O O 0: :TM tNT, SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

O UlSSl. A D EßRAt AGENT, 1 MONTREJL No. 78, NOTRE DJI1ME STREET,

28 StNiuoias Torne oic S iaitÂii Sires, (nAoH roT Fiao NE oiw YORK.)

THE Subscriber begs leave to offer bis respectful
thanks ta the Rev. Clergy of the United St.aues andCa

AGNE11AL ASSORT3 ENT01 -cada for the liberal patronage-extended ta his Estab-
GROC ES, \VN ES, -LTQ ORS, &c., Ilshment of New York and Montreal. Having ta-o (s- j

csortiients ta offer ta his Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
Bt è STANTe on eANDûl T any time, supply their brders cither froua Montrea, or

Retailrerssppiie on Reasonable Terms. frm Nets YorI, at the ot reduced ia.
..... ------- ___ _- THE ASSORTMMENT AT 3I0NTRE A L n

A NEAEtD EGCANT: P1AYER-BOOiE Lsipoeamas>' îs ditarticles net to be found1
NEIV - - ,in un> ater Estab)lisltment-viz.t -

- VERY RICI ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,TST. JOHE N I ANUAL (u n.uo nosrsias)(ALt I, IlIt UF ÂuIODi N'ras.
A GuIDE o10 TuE PEtOtvi onSHl AND SERV0ES' -OF Splendid Parochial Cieiilles" in Morocco boxes

TI. CATIOLIC CIUnent, AND A CoLLECTiON containing each a Cualice, a Sett of' Cruets, and a
,O F V.OiTos oarn U'Al mETcit'L -E CibOriuM, ullfire-;il, with loek and key.

•-leED•r F ni i THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
ale de ithfeccn Fne-Seel EngaVoia of Holy> Mater Vases, Sanctuîary Lamps, Cbafices,
iy.MULLEl O FDUSSELDORF.b &c., kC.

A newIlhlidoPr.et--Bupookgt pressiy or READY-MADE VESTMENTS,
tbele wants ofItbepresen Ltime, and;adapted or various calors, always an baud.

to theui uof the-Faithful ia tiiisjcoun-
Lrf'.~thié hricde-Bks andRituals MATERI\LS FOR -VEST3IENTS,

-uth zdiforusein theiUnited - Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damtasks, Laces, Fringes, &.
--Statêbei'ug strict>y MASS WINES¡ WAX CANDi 4 S, PATßNT SPR

feilawèed. t CANDLES, &c., &.
Ghen Car fally Ein-ied by a Comnpelent Thoie- J. C. ROBILLARD,

gian, and is S pcially pproved bu J Meotdreai : No. 78, Notre Dame Street;

THE MOST REY-JOHN HUGHES, D.D., .Ne York: No. 71, Fulton Street.
THE IUOST... -- .OI----.-HE-- -.- ·

- AitCffISItttt'0? NEY VoltsÄncEIsno oFNEW oRKNEW CA THOLIC BO0OK S,THE. RIGH T REV. JOHN ÏLOUGHLIN, D.D.,
E nisîti' oF iniooKVNY r JUSTRECEIVED13Y TI E SUBSCRKBERS,

THEGRUHT REY. D. W. BACON, D.U., Cornelius n'Lapide's Commentary an the Sa-
BIHOPO F P'ORTL D . credt Sciptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., bahf

THE RIGHT. REV. JOHN TIMON, D;D., boundi an Morocco, .... .... £15
asi1orai or Ua.ao;. The Catholie Church in tite Utaited States. e. d.

THE RIGI T REV. JOSUE M. YOUNG, D.D., > yHenry De Courcy. Translated by John

atonaor os sat..'''e, .. ... .. g

Ailey Moore. ic ater ßapiit (Leudan cd.) 3 9

0 0 N T E N N S: The Beleaguer eat ANv,

Calendar, Meveblu Fesîs, &rc. Hugbes and Breakenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6

Summary of Christian Doctrine. Liue o Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Of Prayer. -Mary, of the Order ef La Trappe, .... 3 9
Moring:Exercise and Prayer. Edita and Marguterite. Translated from the
Meditàtin4or Mental lPra>er. French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
On Sancti ing Study. Orphan cf!moscaw, 2 vals,
Manner of Spending the Day. MISCELLANECUS BOOKS.
E;ening Exorcise anti Frayera. MSE AN US OC .
Family rayonsMloy MçrninigMantiEvc\iuadden Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. o5 0
Morning and Evening Prayers for Every Day in the t apierl, .Bisory' a? Lt Peuinsuior Wae; s

Week. vols, with enaps and plates,..... .... 35 O o

Instruction on the loly Sacrifice o rthe Mus. LasDo do do do i vol. 12 6
Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, ... 20 0

-ryosUfee as. i ouo aturai Iliatar>'; tith 150 plates, 12c
TheOrdinariy of tie Mass, Wiith fil eaplanatians. Bufon'snaturalHQuiso wt 1O0 tes12 <J
IP ers at Masso1 

a

-rayr5a ju,
Devotiors for Mass, by way of Meditation on the

Passion.
Maso' in Union with the Sacred Ileart of Jesus.
Prayers at.Mass for the Dead.
Method of Hearing Mass spiritmutlly, for those who

cannot attend actually.
Collcts, ENpistles and Gospels for ail ithe Sundays

andi Ililitisys,- icluidiog the Ce'ema nies ef lIaly
eek, witl aîxplanations of thut Festivals and Se-

sons.
Vesp ers w&ith fll explanation. .
lienediction of the Biessed Saernment, with In-

str ctions.
TheisOluce of Touchr'.
An ample Instructionn Lithe Sacrament at Penance.
Prepuaration and Prayers'-befor Confession.
Examination of Conscience.
Prayers after Confession.
Devotions ater Confession.
Jnstructionis and Devo.tions fur iholy Conimnon-

Prayersoeore Cîommunion -Prayers-after Com-
munion-Prayers for Mass before. Comiùion-
Mas&of Thaiinksgimitug after Comiuioi.

Instruction ant Prayers fur First Communion.
Instruction and Prayers for Confirmatiou.
Order of Confirmation:
Ceneiral Devotions.
Devotions ta !lie Holy Triaity.
Devotions te the oly Ghost•
Devotioîs ta te eSacred I lnanity of aou Lord-

The ilou> Nam-The lufant Jesis-The Passion
-The Holy Eucharist-Tlhe Sacred Hart.

Devotions to the Blesscd Virgin-Little Oflice-
Office of the Imnaculate Conception-lRosary--
St. Liguoris Prayers for ecery day m ithe week.

Devotions ta the Hliy Angels,
Devotions to the Saints-gene-al and particular.
D otions for parti aula cessons andicireuunstaues

-Far the Polie-TheChrcîî-Tlhe Autlrities-
For the Conversion of those inerror-The Itine-
rary-Prayers for tie of Pestilence-Universal
Prayer, &c., &c.

Prayers for various states of life-For Children-
The Married-iThe Single, &c.--Instructions on
Matrimony and the Marriage Service-Churching
of Women-Instruction and Order of 3aptism, &c,
&c.-Devotions for a happy death-Devotions for
the use of the sick.-Morinmg and Evening Pray-
ers-Instructions -Ejaculations- Order of the
Visitation of the Sick-P>rayers before and fter
Confession and Communion-Order of adminis-
tering the loly Viaticum-Instruction on Ex-
treme Unction-Order of administering it-Last
Blessing and Plenary Indulgence-Ordetrr o tcom-
mending the departing Soul.

The Office of tie Dead-The Burial Service for
Adults and Infants-Prayers for the Faithful De-
parted.

Mlanner of receiving Profession from a Contert.
Litanies of thie Sainte-of Faitb, I ope, Charity,

Penance, and Thanksgiving by Pape Plus Vi-
of the Aost Mholy Trinity-Infant Jesus-Life of
Christ -Passion-Cross - Blessed Sacrament-

Sacredt Heart of Jesus-Sacred HIeart of Mary-
Immaculate Conception-Holy Naine of Mary-
Our Ladyof Pronpt Succor-lIoly Angels-An-
gel Guardian-St. Joseph-St. Mary Magdalen-
St. Patrick-St.. Bridget-St. Francis-St. Igna-
tis-St. Francis Xavier-St. Aloysis-St. Sta-
nialaus--St. Teresa-St. Francis de Sales--St.
Jane de Chantal-St. Vincent de Paul-St, AI-
phionsus Liguori-Litnny ai Providence-af tIse
Faitlful Depate-of a goodi intention-of tIe
Will of God-Golden Litan, &c., &c.

No Prayer Book in tUe language contains a greater
number of Prayers, drawnfrom the vorks of Canoniz-
ed Saints, and Ascetical Writers, npproed by the
Church.

For Sale in ail varety offBinding, and at all Prices,
feom $1.25 Ia $10, b>'

EDWARD DUN1GAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulton Street, New York.

CATHOLIC TEACRER WANTED.

TE Trustees of the Catholie Separate School of
Prescott, being about ta open tieir School on the First
of January, are desirous ta engage the services of a
First Class, male Teacher, ta whom a Salary of One
Hundred Potnds per annua will be given. Apply
either personally, or by letter-postpaid-to Philip
Gallagher, Esq., Secretary ta the Board of Trustees
for the Roman Catholic Separate School, Prescott.

WANTED,'
A -SITUATION, as TEACHER of a CATHOLIO
SEPARATE SCHOOL,' by a persan who holds a
FIRST-CLASS CERTIFICATE of QUALIFICA-
TION. -

Any letter, addressedi te this Office, (post-paid) re-
lative thereta, shall meet with due attertion.

Dec.;3, 1856.

Nîebolsoans Builder ani Workmanal New Di-
rector, vith 150 .copper plates, a'inil numier-
ous diagramus ; 4t, . - .- .. o 0

Nicholson's Operative Mecltanie ani lMacinii-
ist's Guide; 150 engravirngs,..... .... 25 0

FroissarVs Cheromuteles of the Iliddle Ages
1 1 5 p la te s, . e U . . .t.d1.2 tj

3ancrcfV's Ilistor> of due Uoiu.d Stateî.s; 5 vois. j8 ro
Coliot's large Dictionary-in Frenccldi nuS Eg-

lsh and English and French; Suo, of 1324
pages; pice ail> .... ... .... 15 

Spier and Surenne.s Prenci andi English Dic-

Webster•Dietionary; Su-tu(containig al te 5
wcrds ni the quarto) ; price only .... 17 

AdleCr' German and Englishl Dictionary; Svo, 25 0
waverly Novels ; by Sir WalterScott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencotta Prnouneing Gazetteer aifbth

.rd d tcontainiugthe drn-nciatie tond
a notice o one Iutîdreî tousand places,0
S-a.; 2200--page,,; ... . 30 O

Wilsan , Taies o ttie Borders ; ols ; Suo, 50 0
Br-n sHistori of the l-igland Clans: 4 ras 35 0
Chambers Informantion for tbe People ,2 vols 21 :1

Do Cyclopedia o Englisht Literature ;
.2vas .- . · · 21 3

Du Miscellany ; l vois; nuislin, 30 0
Do Paers for the Peoite ; 0 vols;

riuslin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotiand Illiiustraited in a series of 80 views,. . 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lives i Ithe Queens of Seot-

lan, (English edition).illustrated ; 5 vols, Go o 0
American Edit. ofsamnte, rithout platet 5 rivos. 25 0
Lives of the Queens of iEng d by Miss :

Strickland, w'ilî 1ortraits of everv Quee,
8 vOla.,................................ 80 0

American Edition of pame Work, G vols.,.... 50 0
Mr. andi Mrs. Hall's irelanid, illustrated vitlh

coterailîctodrediplates, 3 vals., extra Morx, £5 O Il
Albunis at from 5s, ta 25s., accorduug ta size and

binding.
We keep constantly on tand th1eirgest stock of

miscellaneous books to be founid in Citnada---compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, iislory, Biography,
Traves, &c., &c.

AIso, e very larpe selection of EuiAcL, WoREs.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Ferancis Xavier
Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1850.

F A L L 18-56

MOBJSON, CAHERON & EMPEY
RECEiVE

N E W GOODS
DiY FiVEIY CANADIAN HTEAMEa; ALso, i k.MAIL 3S7EAMERas,

VIA tBOSTON,

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TiMES

00MPLETE
G fR G00 nS E NTTIlELY

N EW,
AND OUR FRICES

REASO NA BLE.
J3USINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One .Price Systen.

Goods Marked iin Plain Figures.

SALES M[ADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

Aà we open na Account, we can farul to Sell at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked Of,
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHlAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND ETEY VARIIETY OF -,

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FROM InE MARKrrs F

3BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GElRMANY•
an inspection of which ls respectfIully Solicited by o n

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMEROÑ , EMPEY

288 Notre Danèd Srse.
Montreal, September 26, ~1856. .

CLEANSE THE DLOOD ANI CUBE THE SICS.
Invalias .Fat.hers, Mother, Phyuteiana,

Pit]arathro istu,-renad their Effects,
""la 'F«e cf tiEr Virtues.

. FOIR TUE CURE OF
Ileadache, Sick Ileadche, Foul Stomach.

Pînsovnott, l'U., oy 1, 1815.
Dun. .. C. Arus. Sir: 1Iave beu repentedly cured or the

wors hleadaçho nuy lbody ca have by a dose or two of your
l'. It semo rl rtIFlrui a tuutemac em they eianso

tM tuute. If (bey iv111 cure chliera ai the>* do me, the Siet le%k ri h I.uuoe ing. Yoîirs celih gre -iuect, Cro.
T . . r11LI4 , C :crk if . l c :a r io .

Dilious Disorders and Liver Complainte.
r.anrstro IsTTuen, IVAsmsorox,nD.O.,-r7reb.,1858.

Suit: i have ued your ili lu my gnoueral and bospital prao.
1ice ever inre .ou mitaoe then, and cannuot heitalo te say theyno lite 16t ,cathiarie we eiiipioy. 'leir regulating action on

S li ve d yis quic k uil d eid t nl, c'un eoently theyae a ad m ir-
uIl remuwdy lfor ioumg rnîuis aft e rgitt. lndoed, 1 have

e-dîmu rould ta cuse ora l; (co suulisuse obetinate tlt lt did not
'eiy301 ltentt V]-niteruialiy yoUrii.

ALON1ÇZOfALL, M. D., hysician of tVarine)fop.aL
Dysentery, Relax, and Worns.

lner Otes i L'LN iv. Ce., iene., &Nov. le, M85.
ti. avuui: Vour 1iils aie tie ierfiblion fnueidicina. fluey

havedonemnuywlfremore goodtha incautellyou. Ehehadbeeu
dkt hund pinuig away for iionths. Went off Io le doctoredat

grent ta', but grit no beiter. Sie the» coimencet taking
>oor ili biclîMeni curai tuer, ly exieciing largo quantities
utf wciuuî «era) fron lier bodly. 'ley afterh-urdscured lier and
Ltiur two children of iloody dysmutery. Oue or our neiglibors
laid il tuti, aniyt w le eureit hiwith two do e s of yonr lPill,
whuo other arîituuiet urni;ial ferom toc %o tweveîîy doi&are docton'
4î Imi t muth tiu wictluhout blang cured entirely even
1uliut-il:ua n tcuEl Ou 'n, etiil4i aetuuilly gond and
tuaiietI, cuill 1- l'ojrizd lucre. ( J<. .1 tI FFIN, lteuer.

Indigestion and Impurity of lie Blood.
1'rium Rer. J. V. u te, 2e:ar of Mirent L'htCre, Boton.

fiin. -zx a: Itined youe 1'itis wtti extrcordiiry succes>
ini uuy îily ai umong<i use Ioarncillteîtlnu iit lutdistrest.
To îegruate th lhéorgans ouf dige.tion and uriiy the blood they
aut- tIi-very Iws renîic4dy 1 tiareV e knoInnun I a nconaiu-
k< itiy recnndl thei, tony friend. Yonr, .r. V. uMMES.

±w lro. Ci..N. V. Oct.:24. 1855.
lutte. SiLi : 1t îinliuinviiig ùt lii:îrilr 11118 un 11)tii>etice. anuS

fiiud lin ai excrlet i rgiitive t n ipreue tlu iycttractuai pu
rify che ru>lntaiuor fofthe bioei.

JIOIN O. EEACiAM, .ai. D.
Erysipelas, Serofiia, hieg's Etil, Tetter,

Tumors, ttnd Salt Rbcmzin.
Prom a I-,rwarding.krchaof Louis,11).4.1866.

Don. A e: Your l'its tire lue piirgou of all that is grart in
unedicine. They tave cur umîy tite daiituer c ucrerons Core
upon her tni and eet. Ehat lii proud licuriîle for ytnars
lier moter has been long griduuly afiietei with hiotches ami
puiples on Jlir kin and in ier tiuuir. AOfter utur C[itli OVimCured,
.lw utto tr your 1'le, d wyui tiehlue iucured er.

AAa .iilîttîi:.
Rheunatisn, Neuralgia, and Gout.

Prom tie lier. Dr. IIueAîr. nr thu .Uuthi ou pL'r(I.pdu
rttus L I tousr "a. . O ., .t-u.'i. -5ti.

louazo Su:.1cshouki ' ungraefori tr th. n.iie your ,bill
has brought me If I did tînt report ,SNy cî'î. to yvou. A;ruold ælt.
lied in my limot uiant bruiglt ot eICn aiauiuîg uu:uiuslgi ilaina,
which ended in cironte rîeumatisn. Net taning I thad
the best physicinsa, the dirseo grow wor oinu wore, iuntil, by
the advice orf your escelleut agent lin toltimore, Dr. ltkeiie,
I tried your Vills. Thoir ettect eire sowce, but cure. Ily lier.
Eevering in the use of them I nu noW entiTely wiell.

sEoms Cu..iamczu, Davoe til L.. S O., -1855.
DR. ArEe:I bie ben tieutr ecucl îîy yuor i'.llo if Iliui

matie GOentf- a PuLiful uliserta htlinaifliu tuulù ta' S r t.

For Dropsy, PIlethera, or kindrei Com-
plaints, reqiring ani active purge, they tar u l::wnn
remedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and ais a
Inner Fill, they are agreablen ut etfcrtuil.
Fits, Suppression Paralysis, Intfammation,
d eu Dea s, ein rt tne, im' t

rareo by the aiterotc'uac l io f tmL'Oii1i'ili..
loste npl lunruartke coniu e

utvatunitto round>'itu r-iiful baundei- luiu'ri's j!t e poili 11,
froin the deadful consequencesf imt frouitcnt ly iAl.wu is laciteu-
tius use. Ttue conialli ia iercuiryr miiinlerni atae
whatever.

AYEIR'S CERRY PECTORAL
YOtt TItE RAPID CURE OF

COUGUS, COLDS, nOARSENESS, INPLUEN-
ZA, ERONCHITIS, wVIIOOPING COUI,

CROUP, ASTI MA, INCIPIEIT
CONS UMPT ION,

and four the relief ornif coumattive patiients in un idsneed tgoe
of tîto ditciîao.

% odeS net speak tothe public of ifs vuituoe. Tolûuigluout
overy town, and alnst every haiimlet rf fluhe Amerion auts
its wonaerful cures of puimoinaory copni.lslnts havi, niiuo tutal-
ready known. Nay, foe re the fanmilt lie oi ny civilized coin-
try on titis continent without somue prsoinl expcrienuce oim ts
ffrects; iSand fower yet the couninuntiei touyt> wlere whic-lthumVo

not mong thtuum somte living trophiuy rciis victry uver the tisi-
tie anu dangeroiiui diseases or hlita n lnri.ttliulme.s. hlluite ilis
the ost powerfui antidot yet k:uuoni tuito manor :Cie f.îrutida-
bli and daIngorous diees Or the puiumnary giie, ilusi
the pleasanutest autd mifest remuedy talitit. u lbe pi ir in-
fante anduS cng ix irscins,. VPnc-iiiaulEuulil iuein luiee
muoit iorl iliiniitlious eueuy t iîitl.4îui hue ii îiîipui'ju:t
I liai-e aiuuuudaot ugrocuidk lu ivliiuve fle Cnuîîuîc 'rc.r.
onTcs oicrn lices b>' flue ccneiiîiilruu.s it r ivenust:i tharu tl.on- il
cureF. eep it ty yen, and cuire yüliurri l nlil heyulr.' vit ru-
lue, nuor neglect thent mlîtil no himuutmî chilicati rinauIi-r the ii.
e'oraeocankertau-oued ontiiMrtu rtinw

AI know the dreadrul fiatality' ur imelinieul.. n. tey
hnow tou the virli-iuof this nemuely, neid 11.t il mor lthan l
uteesure the arit lu ,ttitine manIi t,' t amiL <twtu I . e sm- i u
cota ne care. ino to puroniualmtt, nîu a' tp0 l-c . ar
tîua unifrd there wio et-l i litiir .y t g v ni14t. .i - .
Oka ('urujit Sufr tîtr rcure.

PREPARED BY DR, J (C .AE,
eractical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mahn

A ND .doi r .11'

A Ite i ruîggists in Mont-eal nail everywbere.

RET AL S lOCh

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SELIUN"i OFF

AT TWENTY-IVE PER CENT UNDE COiST

PRIC, AT TuE

MONTREAL CLOTHING STORE,
Lately Ocîu lpied ly

Nl. (D. C A Il M Y,

85 N'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
[suct somtu wn:t snmurr.]j

TÏIIO>AS PATTON hving ptuirchased the entire
Stock of thOe above Estblishenît, in consequence ef
M-. Carey's retiring from business, consisting of Gen-
tietn's and Youth's

RIEADY MADE CLOTIllNO

Of cvr>'description, ati.u -vr>' letu- lricei hai e nw
deairous of inforing Mr. careys custanees as troU
as is own friends and the Ptulic in genercî,Ethat ho
,will disposeaifthe wbcle aiftt e bcvýe Stock nt
Twenty-fite per cent underS tct price.

Cotuntry Merchauts and others are -toast respect-
fully requestei to caln at the aove store and examine
for themiselves beforet purchlmaitg elstwherc.

4uguist 'i

38, Sanguini Street, oîrth corner tif tho 'Ciamup de
Mas, and a ltide of' Crnig Street,

E IGRA TION. 13GS ta retirn his best îhanukstou the PulicofMeutrea,
anud the surroundiing counmîtry, for the liberal manner lin

PARTIES desirous i lbringiigout heir friends froi whiebu hle bas been patronized for the mst nine years, and
Enrpe, are hereby notified, thaL the Chief Agent for now cravea conutnuauce o the sanie, le wishes to
Emigration has received the sanction of the Provincial infors his customers thait le has maide extensive inprov.
Government te a plan for facilitating the¼sanie, whiih ients in hIs Estalishmeni tu tncet the wants of huis nu-
will obvinte ali nks ioflss or misalipication o the Mo- mnerons customers; and, ts imite place ,s titd up by
nev'.. Steam, eut the besu Anterean Pln, h'e houpes te o e l

Upon paymentof? natyt . oii inoney to the Chie' ta attend t his engagements wii pounctuaiiiy.
Agent, a Certificate wi)llue issued nt the rate ouf Five le will dye al kinds of Silks, Sains, Velves, Crapea;
Dollars for ihe Poutnd Sterling, which Certificate in tran- Voolensu, &c. ; as als, Scourng at kinds of Silk and
sumisioavlItcutre a ýassagefram an>' Port la the Weeooen Shawls, MOreen Window Curtains, BedR ang-
United iKicgdotn b Vessels bound ta Qtebec. r ing, ilkt, &c., Dyedl and Watered. GeCntlemen's Clothes

These Certificats niay bc obtained on aplication Clenned and Renovated in the best style. All kinds o
a the Chief Agent at Quebee; A. B. l-law Le, Esq., Stains, sch .as Tar, Paint, 01, Grease, Tron Mould,

Chief Emigroni Agent, ronto i or ta Winc Stains, &e., carefully extracted.
HENRY CHAPMAN & C., 3'N. B Goods kept subjéct to the clraim of rh(

Montreal. iwne, twelve months; and nt longer.
)et,, l54. fontreal, Junce 2, 1853.

TRE-, NICLE
u. e

To Intending Purchaiersf onofan¯Lan.
PLANS o thcsbove LANDSon a large Seale, show-
iîîg thleu Lois, CômiceWoulm,tReols, 'Cree ks, Swamps, A&c.,
have be ntblisîmet Itythe undereigned, witIt ic utito-.
ity ofteltcndiaaDepartnment, and wil Ibefor SALE l

n tew anysatie prmneipaiBooj Staoes ;anmrea-Thela ins been got utp it îwo parts, and in the It
styla o i rphy, cuntaining îliree Townblire lI
eto.lheauwill houldoaiat îlle low priée os Five Si lings
cae Slîie't, or en ,Slui niig .tui on t p .lee u mp.

Ajiutmlt ly M1ail, ioî u usuîmgthe mU nuitier as
copI es reiuired, anti encuiesng Ilec-cssctry amenti
will or promptlv niswered >' P niuiing tmePîntis. t,

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agents.

BHDUCTATI ON.

M R. A N DE R SÙN

No. 50, ST. CIIARLES BORROMEE STREET,
BEGS to inform the citizenos cf Montreal, thiat bisNIGIT SCIOOL is noiw open for the reception o
Clascical, mthenataenl and Commercial Students,
fronti laitf-pasi T Nta Iilf-P.sî Nf'EE cîeick,
FIVE NIGIT. per weeka.

Revds. Canon Leac, McGill Collegr,
Mr. Rogers, Chaflain to the Forces,
The Clergy cf St. Patrick'a Chuircli,
Cols. D'Urban and Pritchard,
ion. Jno. Maison,
Dr. Hingston, antd
Rector Io Igh School.

.1r. A.'s Literary attiinmenuts, as uave attestoe,
conbined with upw ards of twenty years' experience
in tIhe most efficient mode of imparting instruction,
may, without egotism, be urged as some claim uponthe patronage ofa liberal tand enliglhtened public.

Sept. 18.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE
No. 44, K Gi/i Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT d1NNS LM.RKET)

MONTREAL,.
BEGS most respectiully to inform tUe Ladi es of Mon-
treal and viciaity, that she lis jus! uecivod a large
assortient (if

FASHIWNABLE MILL1NERY,
FIIOM lPARIS,L LONDON, AND N EW YORK';

which sie la prepared te Sell ou lie cmos reasonuable
terms.

SIe uld aIso irititieda thai shie keepis constantly
eoy experienced and fialionable Milliuers andDress Makrs ; antd is better preptaredthu hereto-

fore, liavingetiutrgge lier ario , to e.wciite tii
orcleis, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. 3ltE Lut aise po urepuredi to
CI KA.N AN 1N RDN.

To the o s.St>-l,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
andi Hats..

Miuuscua> eccived u splendil ussort-
tete of'aiSJîING andtiSIIM3EIIR IAL 1 SILIt
CA PES, CIELDREN's D RESES uo PIX FORES
os' cvery style iid price.

rs. li. would beg ofballies tu give lier a uaIll
licfore pirclhasitig .lsewiere', confldent Ihat she caingh'e a. butteir 'rtiule ant a irneer jice iîiiun att> aler
establ ishmette iin i Iieu i ty, a4 aut]iUer lut si jeca is unî-
na get trit ilthe greatest econotny.

re. ltnty-re w'ould take this oppourtuni:y te re-lîtrn lier' hest h;Iaks to lier umerous Friends itnd Put-
Irou:s, Ui)- thse very libral patrt.îîtuge sa bas -mreeirculfor Lhe hast tiue. ee.

June 1 1851.

DONN LLY & CO.,
G IA N D 1 RU NEK C iLOTFIN; G o [.

-ltel.: enL 4asAI )uET.ttL)

No. 48, MiGili Street, Montreal.

DiOSNKsI~l & (u.,
IIEG lea've tu 1 rientr thir Frields anud th itIePublie
gerueriulij, tLi iuey linvecOI3EN(ED
ini te

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
iui the ilouse formerly Occupied by Mr. a.Iumillou, No,
48, M'Gill Street mtnr St. A nn's il tarIe vliere Lie>
have on halin tir! large anl -well tisserti Stoclc of
IlEADY-IIAJ)E CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
:MRES, DOESINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-

EUNGSVESTNGS, f E nglish, French, and Ger-
man Maillfacture; aill of wvhich thiey will mnake to Or-
der, unditerLthe ìirectioin of

FIRST-CLASS CUTyiEUS
lit lis Lo a Price. nnd li as GoodS Syie as utny

Esthlslnteî i tiis City.
A itnspection o t-leir Stock aînd Prieis, la respect-

fu lolici ted, tufore pourchasiuc, e'lswiîur''.
ri-111 ilOrdeî's îîli:tilaly aa'a (odC.

•Monitrenl, Fut 27,ly aendd6.

BOUDREAU FRERE
HAVE the ain te intimale tete puhlicgenorally
tnt tUey ,har openet] a bAIL M'Y GOODS
STORE in the ouse fornerly occuuiedI by' Boudreau,
iHerard & Ca

Theoy besg lettve to calilImhe mattent ioa of the umor.
cua cîustomerc cf that oi htouse to, riait their New
Establishtment, wichl wiIllh bep ept tnas goodi andî tas
respectable ta footing os tany htotuse in ts, cii> in tIte
came line.

Thîey wvilIlceerî ccusantly on band, a geiteral s-
sortmenat oif Silkts, Butins, Cloths Ciossimeres, Gai-
tons, Linenîs, Gloves, Rlibbonus, Hasiery', and Snma
Waîres.

Cratesu Merlinos, Cobouregs, IParaemnt saud ail saris
efGoafr 2Ici 3klornin.frasouy

Pices ranrkted in plain lgures, anti o secandi price.
IJOUDREA U FRERtE,

age Na. 200 Notre Dunie Strent

MONTR A L STEAM DYE-WORKS

Si//k und Woolen Dy/er, a /u Sec-or-.



St7,
.*uIONTIEI 3M IETMI0 S&

r - 1Tsn. 27,'857

Wht- perm . 00.

'BaOse a 4i

PeaC 00 2 1

Petatocser ba 3 90 4 3,
ieanss . S 0 aS160

Mu4ton, - per4L .r 5 0 c 6 .
Lamb, . - 2.04 f 1b 0.
Veal,- 5 0010 0

Bee. tper. 0 4 (é 0 7

Lard . 0 9 0 0 10.
Cheese .. O 0-. 0 8
Pork, . . . 0 7 ra 0 7j
Butter, Frelh .iT 34 1 4

Butter1 Salt . . O 10 0 il
Honey, 0 7 o 0 7
Eggs, per don 1 30Q 1 6
Flur, perquintal 13 00) 1.6 0
Ostate - 12 6Q)13 6

Fresh Pk - per 100 l6F. 39 0 0 421 6
Ash Pots - 42 3 0) 0

Pearl 42. 0 042 3.

MRS. UNSWOFRTH
BAS tise tanc te iafarm hon Frientis and!tise Public
general y, that ase af31 centinnes ta hrecoins alimited
number of Pupils, ou IoDEHRATsraxs, for

Singing and Piano-forte
or for PIANO-FORTE alune, at her RESIDENCE,

128 St. Antoine &reet.

Mrs. Unsworth, wtili r.returning bemsiacène thanks
te hernumerorsFriends and Patrons,beg te assure
tbenti andctera who ayay <om her 'euh s trial, liant
se titi. èîdeavor tasecure tieir continued approba-

tien b>' ber unnemtting. attention ta tise doutes ef ber
proifessian.

Mon treas! September 25, 1850.

SADLIER & CO.'S

BALMES' GREAT WORK.
0. D.

Fundamental Philosophy. By Rev. J. Bames.
Translated from the Spaniss by H. F.
Brownson, M.A.-; with an Introdqction an

Neote b> ' Aronuson. 2 vola., fiva.
Clathtextra, 15;Br allMrocc, 8o. il G

THE ALTAR MANUAL;

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With Visitsto the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to

the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and varieus other
Devotions. From thIe "Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32moa., o 432 pages, pice ouI>, lu

rosa, 3s 9d; resu, git, Se9; me-
rocco, extra, los ta 12sGd.

anar uSADT, A NEw mTION OF Ts

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTIIEI' OF GOD;

WITH THtE JsTORY OF TUE DZVOTlOr<TO USa,

completed by tbe Tiaditions of the East, the Writings
of Fathers, and Private Hittory of the Jews. .By the
&bbe Orsini. To which is added the Meditations on
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe :
Edouatrd Bartbe. Translated from the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. WVith the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr.Hughes, Archbisbop of New York. Royal 8vo.,
illustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS: .Price, in rean, marble edge, 25m; roan, gilt,
30s ;morocco, extra, 35; morocco,extra bevelled, 40s

It may be had in Sisteen partsat Is 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series aof attractive and unexceptionable Books of
Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
ChieSy designed as Premiums for Collegee, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printed on the finest piaper.-
1Gmo. volumes, each complete in itelf. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW gFADY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GPEAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumines,

The Miser's Datughter. '11i -''addel
Last GenOveffa; or, The Spouseof? Madonna.

ByMiss Caddel,«
Onu Hlundred and Forty Tales >- Canon

Schmidt, .

The Young Savoyard: A Story of Three
Generaticns, - - . . •

The Knout: A Tile of Poland. Translated
from uith Frenchb by lrs. J. Sadier. Sma.;
with aa Engraviig, .

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

.,9

t 10

1 101

26

(We Vhie now *ready ifferm Volumes ouf the Popular
Library; and ie can safely say hat better, or Ceaper
Boiks, f. Catholic readitg, have never been printed in

Am-ricaî. Ia ercry Catholic Library, uhether public or
privaîe, a contpleie set of il should be found.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of tise Catacombs.
B>iijEmincoce Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. o

400 pages; cloth, extra, .as d; gUit, Gs d.
2.-The Life of St. Francis ?of Rome &c. By Lady

Fnllerton. Cloth, 23 Gd ; gilt, 3s 9d.
3.-Catholic Legends; a very intereslting Book.-

Cloth, 2e tdi ; cloth, gilt, 3 d.
4.-Heroines of Charity. Cloth, 23 Gd ; cloth, gilt,

3 nd.
5.-The Witch of Melton liii. A Tale. Cloth, Sm

Gd; cloth, gilt, 33 9d.
G.-Picîisnes cf Christian leroism. Edited by Dr.

.lanniing. Clotis, 2 Gd; clot i, gui, . .6.
.- The Blakes and Flaînagans. A Taie. By Lira.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 33 9d; cloth, gilt, 5 71d.

3.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, fis; cloth, gilt, 7s Gd.

9.-Lire anad Victori oftsa hBi> M artyrs. By
ln.ile. Clatis, Bs Qd; lotis, glît, 5se71d.

1O.-History of the War in LaVendee,' ud Tis
Litle Chouannetie. By G. J Hill, M.A. Witih
Tvo Maaps and Seven Engravings, . B Q

11. Tales and Legends frat flistory, . 3 1
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

ByCecilia Caddell, author of " Tales of
th etivals," &c. . 3 il

13.-Calista. A Taleolf the Third Century.
l1 Dr. Newman, . . . 3 9

14 --Bridges' Modern flEstory. 12no., 567
pages, . . . . . 5 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient Ilistory, . . 3 0
(Otlher Volumes in preparation.)

THE GRACES OF MARY;.or,nstruction
and Devotions for the Month of lay. With
exapnlale2. To which is added- Irayers att
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cluth,
le 105'd; roa, .. -2 6

Raveltig rom tise Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloti . . .3 9.

- WELL, WELL VI

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
laic. 1, vol., imu., clatis, extra, . 3 9

Hayes' Book.of riish Baladsi l 1o., 5s; 2 vols. 6e

Linucard's History of England, 10 vols., titisTity
Illustrations; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(Thiu s the last London Edition Corrected by the .lu-
thor.)

8. a.
LaEcqrdairea Conferences. Translated by Henry

lliczadaa, 22 6
The Comibiete Gregorian Plain Chant Mannal,

coaaining the wsnole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., Bo. of 800 pages cach,.. 35 o«

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 6il

arr r-___'IL.rrISL SXW(Iï MT
TIIW TRVEt WITNS&AND' C&fllHUlisUft rE~rJtL IX~U Fl7.

'Massillons S&conr aiaed by Rev. E-

*ByWa1d1wrt. .;. . . .
Âudin'a Life of Henry.VII...............10o
Mechler' Symbolien. 2 volS............. 126
TrcaetbiýdnChneU-SdrftDS. :yPgnIls~~

trated..v. m Ç... .M..... . 22 6.
True Printieileàó àPoiafted'Krchitecturë; Yd 2 O
Apology for Chridin.Arclùtctre. - By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architéeture iiEhEland. By Do 12 G.
Lifef.N poie'tiHL. BEd«àrd'Rôth,. 5 0
Geraldine.A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

.Ag ew>N..e... .. - .- o.... s 3

Life.of the Princes Borghsese. y Rev. M.r.
Hewitt. ...... .............. 110

Life of St.Franeis Assisium.;..............I 10j
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. .By the Author of,

the Jew of:veronas. 2 vols....... ...... 3 9
Life-of St. Rose of Lima. -By Rer. M)r. Faber 26
--- ofBlcessed Mrary Ahn of Jesus. By Father

B er, S. J .......................... 2 - G
-- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,.·........2 G
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert,...................... O
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the -

Cloistér. By Mise Stewart,............. 6
Conscience ; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By

D s. Dersey 2 vos.......... ... 1
The Uamiltonà. By ,Ocra.Berkley, ......... I 10o
Blind Agae.. - By Miss. Caddcll, ........... i1 101
Tie Littie Tesaments o Jeu, Mary, ad -d

Joseph...........................O 9
Thte Love of Mary. Translated from theItalian I 10
The Conversion of Ratisbone.............1 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. By Wnm. Carleton; half

bonitd, .................... .......... :.. 2 6
The Paor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 G
Tubber Derg.; or, The Red Well. By Do,.... 2 6
Art Magaire; or, The Broken Ptedgc. By De .2 6
Letters and Stteees of Dr. Cahili.........2 6
Nanei Meditations for eSey day nthe year, 7 6
RlEssaie Romanunt; with Supplements. Roan

marbie edge, 15s; gilt,................. 20 0
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINS CELEBRATED

WORK
ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Price, 23. Gd.
The OesT and cisàamr CATECHISM for Schools

and Families published, is the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Translated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
For the use of the Brothers of the Christian Schoole.
Half bound, le 101d; Cloth, 2 6..

MNITH EDITON.
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW LIGITS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale
of the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus-,
trated with 2 engravingo, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, 33 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 5s.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated byMrs.Sad-
lier,..............................7. 6

Orpisan ofMSCoew, Do De., 2 G
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,.........t 3
Duty cf a Christiasn towards God. Translsted

by fra. Sadlier, balf boead, 1 l01d; ful b., 2 6.
[ives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Trans-
lated from the French by irs.: Sadler,.....3 9

Brawnson's Essays on Theology, Politics, and
Socialism ........ ...................... 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton.................... ............... i 104

Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Ilissionary
Priest .................................. 2 6

The Mission o! Deat. A Tale of the New
York Penal L6ws...................2 6

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle.............i 10
St. Augustine's Confessions................2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Genld Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 G
Ward's Errataef the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., -illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 7i 6d to 70a
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, rith 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25a to £5

Scdlier'a extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, emall 4to, large print, at from 10 to 30-z

Walsh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with
13 plates,........................... 15 O

Macgcogisegana'a fmister> oIreland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songasand Ballads, muslna.........2 G
O'Connor's Military History of the IrishBrigade 7 6
Songs oftheNation,...;...................1 3
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,.............3 S
Pastorini's listory of the Cburch,...........3 gS
Cobbeut's History of the Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacia t tParsons and Laborers .... I 10
Miln2er's Rnd o Contruversy,...............2 6
lWigion in Society, by Abbe bMartinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 ve.
Iiimes IL one............................5 O

ilistory of the Variations of the Protestant
Churche,2 volumes,..................7 Ga

alinual cf the Scred leart,..............1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containirng Twelvc

Tales,.............. .................... 1 10 !
Reeve's listor- of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price only............... ................ 2 .
Blanche _Leslie and other Tales,............i 104
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,............. 2 6
Plie Blessed Sacrameots. Do.,..............2 6
Ai for Jeaus, Do.,-.............2 6
Wilberforce'a Inquiry ito Church Authority, 3 9
Spaldirg'a Essaya and Reviews,.............Il 3
T'he Groinds of Paith. By Dr. Manng,.. 1 3
Berthîa; or, The Pope and lie Emperor,..... . 9
Memurial of a Christian Lifi.............. 6
Chullniter'a Cathole Ochnisisa Iustructed,

flexible ls 3d1; bound,................... 1 10]
Oballoer's Thiank Weil On'................ 0

hl'lie Fîllowin of Christ, (new translation),
withr Reflectionesud Prayers, le 104 ta... . 2 G

Thse Chrmistiian Instructed, b>' Father Quadrapanni.
Cutechtism for the Diocese qf Qtsebec, 15s per 100.
Catectsi for tise Diocese o? 'Torante, 24e per groes.

CATHOLIO MUiCl.

Enning Srvice of tise Cathoali Church eb
luntg quarto, 300 pages.................. 10 O

Thse Catholic tiar, an excellent collection of?
Masses, Hymas, &e., lbai! bound,.........i 10

PIRA YE R BOOKS.
Putblaished with tise tnprobation o? the Most Rer.

John Hughes, Archbieshop of New York. .
Beautifululy illusntrated.

The Gotanî Manu.al; being a Guide te Catisolic Devo-
tion, Public îand Pnivaste, 1041 pagea, ai prices fremn
3e Qd to £6. Titis is, without exception, tise most
comp:lete Prayer llook aven pnblished.

The Way la Heiwen; (a companion ta tise Golden Mis-
nui), a selet anîca for dai> ose. Ismo., 750

Thke Guardümn of thte Sauf; to which la prefixed Bishop
Enîglaud's Expulauation o? tise Mass. 18mo., 600
plages, at froum 2s 6d ta 35e.

rh Ke a 10dcn gor3atly enlarged and mmproved,

The- Patha to Paradùce; 32mo.,- at prices rar-ying front
la Sd te Z0s.

The Palth to Paradise; 3Smo 1 at prices varying front
la ta 12sa-

'le Gale of Fieaen, witi bFrayers at Mass, iilustrated I
withs 40 plates, a: front la 3d te 20r. :

Pockel Manuel, a. frun 7'd to 2e Sd.
e Cbnplete Missal, in Latin and Engish, at from

10s toa 30.
Journee du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book)Bd to

2a d.
1. An assortment of allIthe Cathohe Books pub-

lialed in America, kept alwaya on banuds.
D. & J.SADLIER & 0.,

Corner of Notre.Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montres], October 15, 1866.

STA TUJES AND PAINTINGS
rn ÒFROHURbBES.

STRE IVE. BY THE SUBSCRIBJ S,

A BEAUTIUL OOLLEOTIOK 0F STATUES,
- AOXOBT wrnoai ARE: -

The Dead'Cld t in tIhe Tomb, (G.ft.6 I5)26 50
St. Josepfr 1îeutlfully colored, (5ft. 8in.) 26 5 0
St. Patrick,.,..' , 5.(5fiet)... 5 0 0
Ecce' Romo-Our.Saviour Seated ith a

Crown of.Thôrni -on': Bis. Head,. Bis
bands boud oanda Sceptre. placed in
eof therwi ,5fethigh),... ... 3 5 0

Christ's Agoy. in:the Garden, wih .an
Angelpresenting a Chalice te Hlm,. . 25 O o

A beautiful Stàtue of the - Blessed Virgin,
(4feet 8 luches.............. 19. 10 0

Statue of thé Blessed Virgin, sze of life,
(5 feet 6 inbes).................. 24 5 0

The Immaculate Conception (5 feet).... 25 0 0
This is the fiiest collection of Statues evet.import-

ed into Canadi. At the above prices, no charge ivill
be made for boxea and packing.

A ExAc.rt7. p±r.xus or

T H E;.C RU,C IF I X 10.N,

SIZE OF LIFE, ON A CANVASS, 5 FEET BY 8
raicE; £80 ($120.)

A fine 0il Painting of the Crucifixion, framed; 39 by
29 inches. Price, £10. -

Stations of the Cross, various szes and pries.
We bave also just received, front France, a large

assortment of Silver Prayer Beands; Gold and Silver
Modale; fine LWcePictures ; Holy Water Fonts, Silver
Crosses, &e.

.D, kJ. SADL1ER kA Co.,
Corner of Notre Dane and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 14, 1856. a

NEW CA THOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.

The attention if Catholie Houses of Education is calledto-BRIDGES''POPULAR ANCIENT and MO-
DERN HISTORY JUST PUBLISHED,

A POPUiLAR ANC4dNT HISTORY. By Mathew
Bridges, Esq., Professor ofHistory in the Irish Univer-
eity. 12 ina..38 9a.

A POPULAR MODERN HISTORY. By Mailhew
Bridges, Esq., 12 mo., s., r
.These volumes containing. as the du, a lare quantity
f icitier, wth complete Indexes, ables ofIronolog.

&f- &c., wili.lo. iund equally usflf optilar Read-
En;, asca standing Tet fBook, or as a Manuel for Sehools,
Th First B.ok of History, conbned-with Geography

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G. Shea,
author of a Historv of Catholic Missions. Imo, illus-
trated with 40 engiavings and 6 maps. Price a 6d.

Shea's Prmmanrv';Hiâterv nf tie United States. By, wa-v
a Quesionaàd Answer. . Just publisted, oce is

Steppng Stone go Grammar. (Just Published,) 6d.
Sîepaiag Stone ta Geeg1raph. Do., fid.
Ther B of a Lessons. B rthe Brothers oi

tnveChrLtian SchoIs. -2 pages, mus in hack anîd sutif
caver,e4d eccl.

Second Book or Reading Lessons By the Brothers of
the Christian Siciels, 7-d.

Third Book of Reading Lessons. Bv the Brothers ofite
Chrastian Sehci. New and enlarged ednhion, haing
Speiling, Accentipation, and DeInition at the head af
each chaptèr. eaof ai 400 pages, lialf bound, la 10d
each. ..

The Duty. of a Christisai towards God. To which is
added Prayer:s;at Mass, the Rules of Christian Polite-.
ness. Traniited from the Frenchof the Venerable J.
B. De La Saie, leunder of the Christian SILOes, by
Mrs- J. Sadlier,. ISain,.400 gages, h air beund, Is 10d.

Reeve'a Histor- of thefBible,2zsid.
Carpenter's Speliing Assistant, 7d.
Murray's Grammal4 abridged, with notes b PiataTn, 7d.
Walkîngame's.Arithnietie, 13.«
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, is 6d.
Pinnock's UCatchism of Geography, rtevised and rrently

enlarged. For the tise of the Christian Brothers.~12mo,
124 pages, price only 7d; hound l0d. ThisEs the
chenpest and best lprimary Geograpli in use.

Walkers Pronouncing Dictionary.
Manson a Primer, id or 7s Gdgergrossl
Davis' Table Bock-, id or 'Is 6d lier gas
Calînn's Large Ma p aifthe Worid, àOs.

The National Setool Books, and a large assorament of
ail tise Sctool Books in general use in the Province, k-ept
alwnys on lianci.

500 Reams Ltter, Foolseap,i and Note Paper.
50 Gross Copy and Cyphering Books; Blaank Books, in

every variety.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Just Pucblished, New Editiors Of PsaniS's ErEME.NTs oF
Fp ANcu an Emsnîu CoNvERsATioN; with new,
familiar, and easy dialogues,and a suitable VocabuIlnry.
Price, ls 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perrini's Fahies (tm French, witha Engai Ntes.) .Price,
is 3d, or, 2s the dizen.

Nugent's French and EngHiîn Di.tionary, 4 Id, or 27s 66d
the dozen.

A Stock of Sciuaî,l Bookns in General use kept constantlV
on band. Catalogues a b-e lîad on application.
A lnlxri cD-ount ruade tu nil who buy a quantity.

SONG BOOKS.

Harp ot Lrin, containing a chaire collection rf Irisuh
Songs,32no.. msulin, li 3d.

Forget-mue-not Sciagier 32mo, uiailia, is 3d.3
Geis of Song, containng a choice collection of h zis,

Scotch, Sentimental,Negra and Gani- Soags. 2-4mo,
464 A sla 1.

Practival Letter Writer, ISmo, is 3d,
David's Firs Qu.lity of Black, Blue, wid Red INKS. 2

ounce Glane Batt-s, Black.or Blue, 4d; 4oz.,71d; 6oz.
9d; 8uz, Is.; pints, is 3d ; quars ls 10d.

Davitd's Adhesive Mucilage, at from I l0- ta3s ]id.
A Liberal Dia'ecuntu to teTrade.
This fink is froin the oldesi Manui'netory ran the United

States. and i warranted tuobe equal, il not siuperior ta
.any ink imported ito ihis market. . r

GLOBES.
inme Glubes, il ich pneu only 5236 G!

" l 1,0 iunch wood frarne £6.

For SALE, Whasls.l cnd Retai byC.,
Corner of Noire Damai and Fruncis XavieŽr Streets;

Nrw Yîark, 16.1 William Strcet.
Montrea!, May 29, 18156.

D. & J. SADLJIER & CC.,
Cor. Naotre Daine snd St. Francis Xavaer St.,.

Muni reat, Cetuber 13, 1856.

G;RA M MAR; COM ME RCI AI.

M A T N E M A T I C AL 50 CFH00 L,

NO. 84 T. EcNAYNTR arRE Sr

M R. D ANI EL D AVIS

RFESPECTPUL LY bega leave to irfaorm [lhe inhabi-
anio Minareail and its viciityv tisaithe is ready toae-

cive a hînsted iinmber f PUPI LS hanth at tise DAY
and EVENING -:(HOLS, where they will be tught
(on naudrra- terstii) Reading, Writing, English Grain-
nar, Ge-rugraphy, Arithimetie, Biaik Keeptig by Double

and Smirui l..ary, Algebra, in-etuding the investigations
i'f ahs delirreiti f.runule. Geometry with approprinte ex-

erviPes in e-auch Rook, Conie Sectici, Plane and Sphe-
rival Triennumetry, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
.tion, Guas &e.

Tb- hvein School, from 7 to 9 o'clock, will be
xeusuvely devoed to the teaching af Mercantile and
Maalinai tbraches.

N. -ln order the more effectively to advance bis
Crnmeruual aid Mathemnaiical $tand:nts, Mr. Davis in-
tends keernur bt>ai few in is Junior Closes.-
Montreal, Marech 15, 1855.

VE RMF UG E

LIVER PftLS.
Two of tho beet P.eparatoas ot ethme Age.

-- a ~- :. . ...... ____

They are not recom-
mended as' Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
wlit their nane.-pur-
Ports..-

The V ERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the 'humnan, system, lias
also been -administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subjeCt to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, fOr
the cure of LIVER Cou-
PLAINT, a-I BIULous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACH E, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to as k for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE ·and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
offier preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. Al
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless,

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WooiD ST., PITTSBUen, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

--- -- -O- ----,

A D VOCAT E,

No. 59. Lit c St. Jatmes Stret. Moniral.

-. F' S.M YT H.
. I yF i

A DVoCI..ca.

Ofice 2-1 r.. Vincet Streef, Montreai.

PATPRlCK DOYLE.
AGENT FOU

B B RGO W'N S ON'S RE V 1 E W,"
AND>

i T'I'IIE METROPCLI'AN."

WILL furnish Subscribers with those twovaaluiable P-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent fer che TP UE VITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 154.

WIL LI A M CLUJNN IN GH A M'S

M A RBLE F AC T OaF.Y
BL.EIRY STJ<EETP, (NEI HIANOVER TER-

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer -of WHITE aura
auother kinds of MARBLE. MONUMENTS, TOMliS
and GRAVE STUNES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TAIBLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE M<NJMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS &c., wishes to infon the Citizens o
Montreal and its vicinuy. that any of tihe atbove-mraeiunua-
ed articles they maa want will te furnithed them of the
best maerial ind of the beau waorkmanship, anad on Lez-ms
that will admit of no onpetutinn.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if an
person prefers tihem.

A grent aussoruneat of iWhite and Colorid MA RHLa.
ei arrived for Mr. Cunnngham, MarbIc Manufacturer,

teury Street, near Haanver Terace.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Stret,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to is numerous Cus-
" "i"ers, a"d t""e Publie l gencral, for tise very liberspa-truange he las receeved tor tisetact thiree yeama; and

hupes, by .-trict attention ta business, tu receive a con-
tiairasuce ut the saine.

gic R. P., having a large and neat assortment of
Ron and 8hes, solicits an inspection of the satme,
which he wiil sel! at a moderate price.

B E L L S B E L LS

TIHE SUIBSCRIBERS, at their long cstatlished and
aixrgtd Fuandry, manufacture upon an imnproved ie-thîdi, a tk-ee cnsitatly on hand, a large assortment oftheir Kpcrienm BELLS, of ail descriptions a.iiable forFia M A uai rus. thîuacEs, ACADML.S, FACToaîEs,

Saarto ANTs riAT.NS, &e., mounted wiah their
" lttrA·irtîN'aE, lanti other inmproved Hanging,
wltiîr ensarr the nftyot' ai the Bell, witb case uad eaS-t iiira taariig Warsuted given cf tue and dura-
tity. Fur liaI iarticusars as toCtiamns, KEys, Wsr;ts,
e., "pply tnr Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BKswarEn & M!LaroLLAND, Agents, Monirea!.

ST. M A R Y ' S C OLLE G
'ILLMINGTON, DEL.

rtilS i[NsTrTueroN la rse e Students are a
earraîatly iastruuqed En tle p.nciples of their aiti, and
aehîwuai i imt iply with their relgious dutiea. fL asi
auaied n anthe Liurinh-western suburb aofthis City, so provmr-
Inial ir beath ; Unad Irui, its retired and elevated position,
at enjyn all the benti liftir ifh country air.

T'he tbcst Professors are engaged, and the StudentS
'' ar t s ait iursL under their care, as wel during toure of

plav ia« ar tinit aitmn-.
1isl: Schtast.c vrar coinmence on the I6th of August.itu u.adn tise Ina.:t hur>day ai Jue.

T E R M 8:
The annual pension ior Board, Itkion, Wash-

æuag, Nlenina;g Lte and !Stuckings, and use
ol' Ihulltig, htulf-yearly in advance, fa . $150

Fur Studecats not aning Greek or Latin, . 125
Tiae via, reitain ai lte Cllege auring thevalt hitl,wtlt Uclielifrged extra, . . a3
Frentth, Saish, aGerman, sud .Drawing,

ene.t. pler i'anun, . . . 20
M us. per aumai, . . . 40
Utse 4f ifaaaion, cer annun, . . . .
Hi-kuks, Sitaoincrv, Clotes, il ordered, and in case Of

-i. ne s, Metieitca auJnd uetor's Fus will form extra

Noî uniformi is required. Students should bring with
lie.. thre amts, six suris, aix pairs of stockings, four

Ituwels, ust. ahree lair if boots or shoes, brushes, &c.
REv. P. REILL Y, Presdet.

THE-''T RUE WITNESS

CATHOLIO CHIRONICLE

PrTED an Par.BLs sanr rnar arIDATIv Jou a0111M
voit OconoON i. OtKL , EDTOR an FroAN IErOToI

Ai the Office, Ne. 4, PLace d'Armes.

T. 2 R M

î o Townu Subscribers... . $3 perannurn.
To Coauntry do. . . .. . $2 do.

Payable Hailf- Yeary sn Advance.

THE GREATES EDIfc fDISCovE.
HTE AGE .

MR. KENNED))i/ftROXBUR
a attisce,--ssuH e t edRhat eu
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR

f "'mothe worm?' raPula dos a C a con
He has tried it in aver elesen hundere nfailed except in two cases (both thunder > anal neve
has now inhia possessio'over two ,hundred
of its value, aIievithin twenty miles a Beston.

Two boules are warrantea-t cure a
atout.' nursiagore

One.ailîneemboules wEl ure i t kind opipIes on tise face.. . .kn i u
Two to three bottles tii Oe aise.sera cf bois
Two bottles are,.warrantcd tu cure tise

in tIse mouth and stomach. - - Worst canker
Three ta five botles are warmnaed ta cure

case of erysipelas.ethe WOr[
One ta two bottles are warratîed to cure aU humer -ete eyes.
Two bottle are warranted to cure runnincars and blotehes among the hair. g of the
Four to six bottles ure warranted ta cure corrupt andrunig ulcers. -
One otlhe i cure sca}y eruption et the skia.Tw or tisee bnoe ara warranted ta cure the werscase ai rfngwarm. . .
Two or thrcebotles.are w

desperate, c reumim ted t cure te
Tlaree ce four bottIs are warranted ta cure saIt iheut.
Five to eight bottles wiltie" OteWors hae o?

fuis.
DiaEcTioso Fe Usx.--Adula, one tablcepooniday. Children over cighît years dassepart safui;feldren from ive tu eight yeurs, tes spoonful. As no dec>tie" can be npplicable to ail constitutions, .ahe enor(te operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kennegis- personat ittendance in bad cases of Serofula.

KENNEDYsS ÀLT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TOx BE USED IN. CONNECTIOgÎ .WITM TE

MEDJOAL DSCOYfly.
For Inlaminatiog anîd Hum«,of théo-£ye3jis givesimmediata relief; you wili apply it on a lien ra gie
For -ScaldHead, you will cut the hair off the affctedpart, apply tie Oini ent freely, and you willsee the imp.z-acen ent in a fet daya.
For Salt RAeun, rub it welI in as ofiten as con venient.FPor Sodals on nuinfiamed.surface, you inl rub it latea ourtieat'e content; il will give you such real co-fart theats>oxcanna: iep wishi- well ta the inventr.Prn'Seabs:tisese comimence ly> a cia,nez-id flial

onzing through the mki n, seau arde i oa thise surface;
in ashorttimea re full of yellow mtner; sorne arece
an iniared surface, sone are net; wil ispply the Oint-
ment frelly, buttyou do not rub it in..For orc , :titis is a comman diseaso, mare 6e
than Es generaIy supposedi the skin turasmprple,
covered withsale, itche intolerably,, sometimes tanin.ing running sores; b applying the Ointnent, the ltc-ing saud cale- illt dsappear in a few days, but yoma.tl ceco anor. ah tinment until the skin gets aisnatturat colon. - -

This Ointmen agrees with eve fleis, and gives ira-mediste reliefin every skin dise fnise esh is eir ta.Price, 28 6d per Box.
reManuientred by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Strnt l cban>', Mass.
ForSaitb r v>ery Druggist n the United States ardBritisis Provances.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenaing thereandersî of the TrE WIrrss with the testimony of theLady Speriorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:.

S-r. ViNecENT's ASYLUM,
Boston. May 26, 1856.Me. Kenndy-Dear Sr-Permit ne ta retuen youmy mot smcere ahnnks for presentin toatheAsylunyourust valuable niedicine. I bave maie use of it for scre-

fuia, cor eyes, and or all the hunors se prevalentannu elaidran ai tiat cîla.s o negected before enter-
Etg tie As tom; and I have .cepleasure of informingyu, Euma een aceda r ythe most happy neuffcts.ceraaiut y dearn your diseovc-ry a g7reat bteaarug ta aU per-
san' affiite bta> secrula and cter humors

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiorees of St. incent's Asylium.


